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APPENrIX A.

A. 1882

SECOND REPORT OF CIVIL SERVICE COM AISSIO\', CANADA, 18 81 .

Memorandum for the Civil Service G, inmissio», re Insurance .

That it is desirable that some provision should be mado for the family of a Civil
Servant in the event of his death will not be disputed, but there are many and seriôus
objections to such provision being made by Govornmont in the shape of gratuity or
pension .

In the case of the allowance granted on suporannuation, the amount of allowanoo
is properly made dependent on the length of service and the amount of salary, which
may be taken on the average as the measure of the worth of the previoura service, but ,
agratuity or pension to widows and children, i n order to be of much avail, would
have to bear relation to the number and cin ;umstances of the family, which are in no
way connected with the man's service to the public. Neither does it seem possible
to form any estimate of the present or future cost of such a scheme, nor could it be
&dapted to any equitable modo of contribution from the salaries if the servants were
roqnired to bear part of the cost .

it is certainly the duty of each individual to make some reasonable provision for
his family in thé ovent of his death, and the only way in which this can be done in
the case of a poreon who depends on an annual salary, is by an insurance oliocted on
his life, and Government may fairly require all perrons in their service to keep insur-
ioces on their lives at their own oxponso, for such an amount at loaat as would not
leave their families at death altogether destitute .

Henc© a proposal was made, in the Report of the Committee on Suporannuatiôn
in 1869, and was again brought bq me wit h some modifications before the Civil Service
Board in 1877, to the effect-briefly - that every Civil Servant should be required to
keep an insuranceon his life continually in force for an amonnt equal at least to
double his existing salary .

As this requirement should be compulsory, it would evidently be diiflcult; .if not
impossible, to leave the method of fulfilling it to the discretion of each individual, and
there appear to be two ways in which Government could secure its attainmen,C := `--

i . By Government effeoting the insurances in some of the ordinary Life Inaur-
tncs Companies, paying the remiums, and deducttng thom from the salaries.

2. By Government itselt~undortaking the_ insurance .
Tho objections to the first plan appear very sorioua, and it seems to be almost a

ueceesity to fall back on the second, by which the Government would constitute itself
the custodfan of the funde contributed by the servnnts for this object, but would have .
no furthor rosponaibility, nor could any losa ensuo unloss it might be tümporarity
f:um a failaro in the ndopted tnble of moitality to represènt the actual mortality
among the insured,-which would be checked and roctifiod by experience as timewent
on .

The euggested plan is therefore that the Government should hold the life of each
Civil Servant insured for an amoûnb equal at least to thodoublo of his exlsting salary,
such sum bein ► payable by the Government on death occurring, the premium pay-
able in conei~eration thereof- boing deducted in monthly instalments from the
montbly pay, as at prE~aent fa dono'for the contributioo towards supnrannuation . The
only machinery roqnüed for this pùrpose would be the employmônt of one or more
alerhe, whoee daty it would . be to ksop the accounta and recorde to Stl in the
montthly paf-sheete of the different departmenta with the proper detLnotions for the
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prcmiums, and to make the readjustmonts necessary on changes in the statue of the
ofûeials . Tho.:* ela►•ke would naturally be attached to the o~ce of the Suporintendeet
of Insurance, under whose supervision the system might be placed. The expeneee
connected herewith may fairlp be requested to be borne by the Government .

In thc Publie Accounts it would only be necessary to enter the receipts arisina
from the deductions made for the 1>romiums, and the paymonta actually made for
claims, but a,oparato "Lifà-Fund ' account would also be kept in which all receipts
and payments, with interest credited at the rate fixed upon, would be entered, and
the bauneo carried forward from year to year . This account would be include'1io
,the Snpc+rintendent'a Report to be laid before Parliament .

As the basis of the Actuarial computations the H . M. table of mortality of the
Inititnte of Actuaries would naturally be employed, and the Government would
probably permit the rate of interest to be fisedat 44 per cent, per annum ; and ifthe
•exponse5 (whiuh at any ► ate would be trifling ) are borne, as above suggested, by the
Government, the pure premium only need be charged .

Although the compulsory amount of insurance is herein fixed at the minimuL,
of two yeiua' sularmany of the officials might desire to increase the amoart
insured, and thi~ r,l►ould not only be permitted but encouraged, especially at the
younger at;es, though after a certain ago (Bay 25) the persons so desiring shorJd

large en amount as they un convenien1L[y atfo t and (2) that the condition of t6ar
bealth may W such me to rendor the adopted table of mortatity inapplicable to ihem . I

When a member is superannuated, it might be left optional with him to adopt
one of several courses, viz :

(1) To continue his existing insurance by the same deduction f ro m his super-
annuation allowance. -

(2). To reduce his insurance to double his superannuation allowance, payinga
reduced premium .

(3) . To discontinue the deductions, and accept a free policy of insurance for the
amount to which he would then be entit l ed .

When a member voluntarily leaves the Service, the return of a portion (eay
tbree•fourths) of the then value of his ineurance might be grs<nted . When the or,
vices of any member are dispensed with throtigh no fault of his own, the full equitable
value of his insurance should be returned to tiim ; but in the Case of dismissal from
the Service for mieconduot, the insurance should lapse without compensation .

With regard to pereone-already in the Service (at least.above a certain ago-ue~y
25 or 30) it must be considered, (1), that the system did not eatiet_when they entered,
and many of them may have, therefore already effiwted i neuranee elsewhere to r

medical examination and approval .-~

produce a medtcal cort ►6cato of unrmpaired health .
`l'hi,r insurance being intended for the benefit of the widow or family, it is ver►

essential that the intoreat in this insurance should not be attachable, transferable, ôr
liable tor debts . If not dieposed of by will, the money should be paid to the widow
or children, or to the next of kin under the Statute of Distributions . The circuro-
Ftances of o :ch case should be considered by the Civil Service Board or eome other
body onu-usteit with this duty, and their decision, after approval by the~ Governor
in Council, should be final . In some instances it might appear desirable that instead
of paying the sam assured an equivalent annuity might be granted to the widow for
her 1 ► té, or it temporary annuity for the maintenance of the children, or other
equivalents might be granted ; such details are only matter of actuarial computat :on,
and might be let't to the discretion of the Board .

The insurance of the minimum amount should be compulsory on all ertering
the service in future under ordinary conditions, and there does not appear to be any
special necessity for a medical examination as preliniinary to insurance, it being
understood that certificates of good health are alroady required from such entrants.
For persons, however, who are-permitted to enter at later ages on account of special
~qualifications, who probably would already have effected insurance elsewhere, it may
be left optional to accept the insuranco, but . if accented it should only be after proper



think, therefore, that it should be left optional with them to avail themselves or not
of the offer ; but if they wish to so avail themselves, it should only be permitted after
medioal examination, and in the case of impaired health with the addition of as many
foare to the actual age as the circumstances may require. -

In all cases of medical examination, it ehould be conducted by one or more
medical praotitioners named by Government ; for the purpose, and the fee for such
examination should be fixed by Government add paid by the appliça,gt .

To sum up :-The advantages on the part of the Government in the scheme sng
gested are : the additional guarantee for the fuithful discharge of duty by its oflicera,
the relief from eleemosynary appeals on behalf of distressed familiee, and also the coaa-
pensation for any unusual longe v ity in the superannuated members by the corres-
ponding deferment of the insurance . The advantages to the members of the Servi"
are-the absolute certainty of the provision taus made for their families ; the ôoi~-
purative lowness of the cost of this provision; and the convenience of the paymente
being made by monthly instalments of small amount. t

I append an illustrative scale of the payments or deductions from the salary, as
to entrant at the age of 20 as junior olerk may rise through the different grade&
ti ll bis superannuation at 66 as chief clerk .

All whiah is respectfully submitted.

0trawA, 5th April, 1881 .
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Ikter1 aa Junior Clerk . .. . . .. . . . . ... . .... . . . _ .. . . . . 20 700 1,400
21 760 1,500
22 800 1,600
23 8'.9 1,700
24 900 1,800
25 950 1,900
26 1,000 2,00

Peomoted to Senior Clerk-2nd Claea... . . . .. . . . . 1 27 1;100 2,200
' 28 1,160 2,300

29 1,900 2,400
30 1,250 2,500
81 1,300 2,600
32 1,350 2,700
33 1,400 2,800
34 1,400 2,800
35 1,400 2,800
36 1,400 2,800
37 1,400 2,800
38 1,400 2,800
89 1,400 2,800

Promoted to Senior Clerk-let U1ase . . . . . . . . .. . 40 1,400 2,800
41 1,450 2,900

- 42 1500 3,000
43 1,550 3,100
44 1,600 3,200
45 1,650 3,800 -
46 1,700 3,400
47 1,750 3,500
48 1,800 3,600
49 1,800 3,600
50 1,800 3,600
61 1,800 3,60

0 - 62-Proanoted to Chief Clerk--lnd Grade . . . . . .. . . . .
. I 63 - i,86~ 0 8,?00

54 1,900 3,800
55 1,950 3,900
66 200

0 67 2,050 4,100
58 2,100 4,200
69 2,150 4,300

Prornoted to Chief Clerk-let Grade. . . . . . ... . . . .~ 60 2,200 4,400
61 2,2141 { 4,600
62 2,300 4,600
63 2,350 4,700
¢4._ 2,400 4,800
66 2,400 4,800

$ ots .

5e 33
62 50
66 66
70 83
76 00
79 l6
83 33
91 66
95 83
100 00
104 16
108 33
112 60
116 66
116 66
116 66
116 66
116 66
116 66
116 66
116 66
120 83
125 00
129 16
133 33

---137--60-
141 66
145 83
160 00
150 00
150 00
150 00
160 00
154 16
168 33
162 60
16666
17083
l7b 00
179 16
183 33
187 50
191 67
195 83
200 00
200 00

4S5
t o
484
486
4t6
485-
464
61f
6b3
699
626
soi'
y 1t
154
8 Co
su
901
9 66

1011
1011

Setzring at the age of 66 on a superannuation of $1,680, be may-
(1 .) Continue his tnenranoe of $4,800 at the aboie montbly deduction of $10 .13.

(9 .) Reduce his insurance to two years' eapersnnnation, $3,360, for which the monthlY
deduction would be 88 cents .

(8.) Ceaae the deductions and soeept a free policy for $3,222 .62, to whieb be woald
then be equitably entitled .
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APPENDIX C.

LiV1I. SBRVIOR BOARD, OTrAifA, 6th March, 187'T .

The Committee appointed fit a general meeting of the members of the Civil

Service of Canada, heid on the 4 1 :1 April, 1876, to report on the question of Su poran-

nuation, and of allowances to wid,)w3 and orphans of mombors of the Service, bog . to

report that the several printed momora 9da prepared and e tbmitted by the Special

Committee named by them for that purpose on the 8th May Nit, were reforred by

them to one of their number, Mr. Brymner, who prosuntod the nnno~ced draft ropottt

thereon .
Without expressing any opinion on the series of propositions contained in that

document, the Committee think it proper to communicate Mr . Brymnor's views to

the Service generally for their information and consideration .

The Committeo think, however, that under existing circumstances, it is not

deeirablo at present to take any ftI ►•ther action in this matter .

E. A. MEREnITÜ,
Chairman C. S. Board.

DRAFT REPORT, CIVIL SERVICE SUPERANNUATION.

The undersigned melnb©rs of the Special Committee, to whom have boon referred

the several memoranda on Superannuation, and the allowances propos ed to be made

to the widows and orphans of the members of the Civil Service, beg leave to report,

for the information of the Civil Service in gonetll, tho followinl; propositions as the

dedactiona from all the information laid before thôni :-

1 . That the system of Superannuation allowances has been established solely on

the ground of benofit to the State, or to the institution into which it has been

introduced, and not out of consideration for the members of the Civil Service , or of

employés in such institutions.
2. That by a well rep lated Superannuation system, a higher class of mon is

ittractod to the Civil Service and retained there, at salaries loss than they could obtain

in~~ p rofessional and other employments, and that the security for their future, thus

a~dnred, enables them to devote their whole time and talents to the Public Sorvice,

whilat it puts into the hands of Govornmont a power of control which it would no t

otherwise possess .

3. That the principle thus laid down has been recognized by every State i n

1 ttrope. with one exception . -
4. That the same principle has'boon sanctioned and adopted by the Parliatnon t

of Canada in the Superannuation Act (M Vict., chnp. 4 . .) the preamble to which

recites : "Whet•eas for bettor ensuring efficiency and cc, nomy in the Civil Service of

Canada, it is expedient to provide for the retirement therefrom, on equi table termA, of
duties assigned to

persons who, from age or intirmity, cannot properly p0rform the

them:' --
6 . That the single exception of Switzerland proves the more clearly the ~ ié ï-

ealitÿ of thevrulo, there being in that Confederacy no system of Civil Service, pp y`-

eo oalled,-the terms of- appointmént to Goçei•nment offices being, as -in the United

owes et America, ônly temporary in thoir durt<tion and ; therefore, giving no"roo m

for the establishment of âuperannuation allowancee.
8d
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6. That in those States only in which provisioq is made for widows and orphane
are abatements made from salaries.

7. That in the only British colony (Barbadoes) in which the nndersipod find
that abatements were made for a Superannuation Fund, the object of such abatoments
has been changed and they now go to form a Widows' and Orphans' Fund .

8. That the system of Superannuation having been adopted purely for the benefit
of the State, it follows that no deduction should be made from the salaries of the
officers, who derive benefit only incidentally by their retirement from active IN

been made in Franc•e . Germany, Belgium, the Netherlands, Italy and Spain, as well

have ultimirtelyproved to be failures, and that all provision for the Superannnation

in old Hho, or from infir mity, on a reduced salary ; the economy and efficiency in the
Service, Krciu•od by the power to .compol the resignation of officers who have become
ine83cient from ago or infirmity, being more than commen s urate with the egpenes oi
the rotir ing :rllowances . •

9 . That oven• this incidental benefit is only enjoyed by a small proportion of
thoso who are r;ubjoct to deductions from their salaries, and that the familrea of the
officer s derive no benefit from these payments, even when the death of an officer
occurs whilst he is in active employment .

10 . That I ~r(- visi•m for the widows and or phans of deceased civil servants 6s,

as in othcr States, in the British Colonies and in the Indian Service, on the ground
of the tdiir,ienc) and economy in the Service thence arising, and notfrom any gratuit•
ous co t ;sideration fhr• the cases of individuals .

11 . That not only have the State, Colonial and other Govornmente, named and
referred to, adopted this system (which it might be urged was done from political
rather than economical considerations ) but the strongest possible argument in its
favor is afforded b}~ the fact, that Banking, Railway, ~neurance and other trading
corporations, as well as numerous private mercantile firms, have - found it neceesary.
for the s-ko of efficiency .and economy, and o3pibssly and solely for the promotion
of the best interests of the shareholders and partners, to institute not onl y a system of
retiring allowances to old and infirm officers and omployés, but also to provide for
the continuance of these to the widows and orphans of deceased officers and
employés.

1 2 . (a) That a large branch of the public service in rngland-tho Customs
Dopartment-hus had in succesafitl oporatiôn for r~aro than sixty years, an Annnitf
and Benevolent Fund, the rules of wbich, and all thestatisttcal information in coanec~
tion therewith, are published in the annual return of .el4aurance Companies laid before
the Iniperial Parliament.

(b) That in connection with ' the Church of Scotland, in Scotland, there has
existed since 1743 an Annuity and Endowment Fund, which, after three timee
increasing the rates-of annuities, shows in November, 1875, an accumulated capital
fund of £3- f5,7 8 7 :'s. I ld. sterling.

(c) That for a quarter of a century the London and County Bank has bad, in
connec.tion with that institution an Annuity and Benevolent Fund, whose capital At
the end of 1874 amounted to £57,818 sterling.

13 . That these fands have been managed eutirely on the same footing and under
the same arrangements asany privateor joint stock corporations with similarobjects ;
but the oxlrm•ienco of othet• nations bas clearly proved that special funds, crested and
mnnnaed by the Service itself, with the sanction of, and assieted by, Gôv©rnment,
whethor theso havo been established as Tontines, Inyurances or under any other form ,

.of o8ieora and allowances to widows and orphans can only be effectually and perrnan•
ently tnaintained when under the eôle and exclusive direction and control of the
Governmont itself.

1 4. That takin
'*

into consideration"tho fluets and d uotions in the two immedistellpreceding pa ► af;raps, the undersigned are of opi ion, that if the Legit,lalure oonoeAethe abatement now made for Superannuation, and if the members of the public
eervice are urianimous, there would be no difficulty in creating an Annuity sgd
13enevolent Fund under the sole control and management of the 4ovetnrnont .
r 24



CIVIL SERVICE ALLOWANCES.

the accompanying reports of Méséra . Brqmner and Courtnoy roepectivoly . These

Genot•at meetings of members of the Civil Service were held on the let and 4t h
april, 1876, to consider the subject of securing a provision for the widows and
orphans of inembére of the Service. I

At the latter meetiqg It was resolved to refer the question to a Committee eon-
eistiop of the Civil Service 11o rd and such other members as they might seloct to ai d
them in thoir doliberatione.

In pursuance of thie resolution, the Civil Service Board selected Hamm. Cherri •
man, Brytunor, Courtney, Wilson, and Montizambert, as members of the Goneral

qmmitteo, and further appointed a Special Committee to report upon the whole

yues! ion .
The result of the labors of this Special Committee has been the preparation of

reports were submitted to a general meeting of the Civil Service, held ou the 27th

December, 1876, when it was resolved that steps be taken to have them printed, with

any .report on the subject of Life Insurance by the Government for civil servant s

tnab m ►gn4 Luereuitsr uv prtlpurvu .
A report on the latter subject having been prepared b y Air. Cherriman since the

date of the meeting, it has been added to thoso of Messrs . Brymner and Courtney .

MEMORANDUM ÔN CIVIL SERVICE PENSIONS .

also because very great thought and care have been givén in that country to the con-

At a meeting of the members of the Civil Service of Canada, hold on 4th April,
1a76, it was resofvod

11 That•t6e whole question of Superannuation, and of the allowances proposed to
be made to the widows and orphans of the mentbers of the Civil Service, be referred t o

a Committee conaiAting of the Civil Service Board and such other members as they

may select to aid them in their doliberations . Said Committee to prepare a report

on the subject to be printed and circulated among the members of the Civil Service

previous to calling a meeting for its discussion ."-
On the 8th of May, at a meeting held by the Committee, a Special Committee

Aaa named to draw up a report, Air. Courtney and myself having been appointed to

obtain the information which the Special Committee considered it desirable to have

in their possession before preparing the report for bubmission in accordance with the

above'resolutiotr _ ~
In complian. ce with this appointment, I bog respectfully to submit tho following

memorandum . A con A derablo part of it is occupied with the laws of Franco on this
afibject, not only because the information obtainable is very full and coniplete, but

aidoratiôn of the queation . ~o savo the epace which would benccupied by g iving the

names of authorities for each particular statement, I bog to refer generaliy to the
works I have consulted, which may be found in the Parliamentary Library . The

ohief of thoge are Block's Dictionnaire General de la Politiqtie and Dictionnaire de

• tAdminisiration Française ; Blanche's Dictionnaire d'Ad►uinistration ; J. B. Duvergier's

"ColteCtt~rï`drs' Lois (a series-of volumes which may be consulted with gieat :advantage)

• TaMif's Pensions Civiles, Caisses de Retraites et d'Assurance sur la vïe, U,ue+ta's Code

des Pensions Civiles, works on the--Tontine System, ,on Government Annuitiea, ko .,

both in French and English, bèsiles a number of smaller volumes and pam phlets .

Alth'1-81, adding a little to the length of this memornndum, I conceive it to b e1 1 ,
not altogether without benet3t to give a slight sketch of the various aqstëme which

hnvo prevsüled in France, as a constderation of triose may provent us rom committing

errors already tested . A full exposition of the reaeons for giving pensions to ciYi l

eérvanµi is . ooutained in the explanatory document t ►•ansmittod to the C~orps L.e'tw

la<tif of Franco by the Minister of State, along with tlze Yonsion Bill of 185 :3 . ~ 't
I have tr$nslated and embodied in the pre.4ont memorandum .

96
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In France, the right of servants of the State to be provided for in their old s~;e
has been always recognized . The words quoted by M. do Montalembert, during the
discussion of the ! Bill of 1853, from the writings of Guy Coquille, the celobrated
Juriconsult (born 1523, died 1603) show that such was the established princi p le is,
his dnyb and long previous . IIe says : " In every well-regulated State, those who ar*
in the vigour of their ago are valued for what they do, the old for their counsel, and
fbr the remembrance of what they have do;,e and done well ." And it is addea;"Ia
this respect po difference can be made between civil and military services." They
have a right to the same rewards, to the same solicitude on the part of the State, and,
it may be added, they have alwaya-obtained them . "

From the fourteenth century, when the Royal administration began to take the place,
of the feudal system, the royal officers held possession of their emolumont3 for life,
even when they had ceased to fulfil their duties . The poverty of•thotTreasury led to

quont changes and to the restriction of the right within the narrowest limits, bat
M right itself was respected . The ordinance of 19th March, 1341, whilst revoking
certain life interests to royal officers, adds : " Excepting onl y such as from illneai,
old age or in fi rmity, cannot properly discharge the duties of their office, or who aftet
our decease shall be dismissed from no fault of their own by our sncco,*sore ; ~ * 14
and this we will to be observed towards all persons who shall receive pay fro m us,
whatever thoir position ."* In 1405, length of service seéms .to have been first intro .
duced as a condition of pension, twenty years being fixed in the case of the Counsel•
lors of the Superior Court of Judicature (Parlement), and of the Courts of Enquétea
and Itequétes. The law anow revoked appointments for life, hold without conditions
of service, maintaining, however, the previous exceptions of illness, old age and
in firmity, and adding a now exception-tho right derived from length of service.

-Th$se-exceptions to the law against remuneration for lifo without ,service were not
considered as favors, but as acts of justice, the letters patent of 1408 stAtinb "that
our good servants, who for a long time have been and still are engaged in our service,
should be to some extent rewarded," and in 1409, the further reason was addctl for
the consideration extended to them, namoly, ° the small salaries they receive on
account of their good and loyal services ."

The sale of offices, introduced in the sixteenth century, relieved the State of a
great part of its obligations in this respect, but oven thon 'power was explicitly
reaerved by ordinanco to provide for those who shqnld have served faithfully for a
long period . ,.,Up till 17 69 the legislation appears to have been entirely directed to
the financial aspect of the question . In 1789 the Constituent Assembly recoonir,od
the existing pension,;, but owing to the frightful state of the finances, to iuced to one.
thirvt the ciaims,-which, from two millions of francs in 1 610, had increased until they
exceeded thirty-six millions in 178', although the collection of the revenues fro m
article: of consumption was entirely in the hands of the Farmers General, who pai d
for the privilege, and by excessive exactions had become immensely wealthy and
correspondingly unpopular. . In 1790 a now law on Pensions was passed by the
Constituent Arsembly, which prociaimed that the State should rew:ud services'
rendered to society, when their importance and dnration deserved this testimony o f

_ gratitude . The significance of this recognition of the justice and policy of grântin
pensions to civil servants can be fully appioeiated only by retnemboring the peri a
at which the declaration was made, and the circumstances of the country . It waa
made when the whole nation was in afermont, amidst the thraoi of i•ovolution,--
tokens of the coming birth of the now ordor of things, with men's passions inflamed
to fury, the people smarting under a sense of o}~pression by the privileged classea,
who, themselves exempt from taxation, dolivored over the rest of tho community to
the tender mercies of tho tag-gatherera, men without scruple, and anxious only to
use to the uttermost the power they had purchased to enrich thomselv,es, a course of

gardé entre toutes lee perronne~, qui prennent gaigea de noue, de quelque~ttûEqn'il"eotent.

' Fore tant seulement en ce que en vérité, il seroint en telle maladie ou telle vieilicoe ou impote4oe
pour quoy envérité ne peussent bonnement desservir leurs offices, ou que, après notre trepaaeemenlr
aucune de nos eucceaeearr les mettroint hors de leurs offices sans leur cnl et oe voulonf eM



In f-rfuli aven ed in 1794 when all the surviviag . Farmers Geperalwrongdo g y g ~
were put to death by the guillotine. At such a period, when all spécial olasft privi-

has served during a determinate time ana on determinate conditions', or whon~ certain

leges were swept away, the recognition of the alaim of the public servant to a

,*lQon could only have proceeded from the strongest possible reasons of justice and

on 15 Germinal of the year XI of.the R epuhlic (1803) and again in 1806, laws

were pï<ssod on t he gub'oot, the terms of the latter of which will be found einbodi$d

in a subsoquent part of
Tthis memorandum, abng with those of the law of 1853 .

But the sta!e of the finances was such that the intentions of the law could only,

imperfectly be carried into effeet . To supplement the provisions of the law, fun d,$

derived from deductions caisses de retenues) were created in the different Departments
(ddministrationsj of which twontyfour were in existence when the law of 1853 was

.., .promulgated . Thosfl engaged to pay the retiring allowances in return for the . Mao ,

tions from the salaries of the officers. The Governmont authorized these fundtt,

msisted them by grants, and sanctioned their by-laws (rlyleinents) . But besides the
offieers drawing from these funds, were others not contributing, and,therefore, :
deriving no botc6t from them, whose right to ponsions was recognized, and who
received them without deduction from their salaries, on the ground that they had a
jaet claim on tho State . The laW of 15 Germinal XI .(1803), whieh decreed thatevery

ar a Pension Fand should form one item of the Budget (un (uticle particulier de la

C sur les drpenses publiques) and the decree of the 13th September, 1806, which rogn-
lated thô modo and measure of the remuneration, applied exclusively to the case of
functionaries deriving no benefit from the deduction f'unds . . As a conr;cqaenco, the

whole administration of pensions was in the reatest confusion . 'The pensions for
the army and navy were, It is true, regulated ty general laws, but those for the Civil
Service were administered by virtue of special and exceptional legislation, being
sometimes paid out of the general revenue, sometimes out of funds derived from
deductions, sometimes settled according to tho_law of 1790 and the decrea of Sep-
tember, 1806, at other times, according to one of the twenty-four regulations in force,
so that it reform becarr.o absolutely necessary. Partial attempts were made with °
this end in view, but they only served to increase the confusion .

No immediate results followed the labors of various Commissions sitting in

1818, in 1831 and in 1833. The evidence seemed to prove that the creation of Special
Pands triod with repeated modifications had been a fitilnre. Yet, in the `ace of this
experience, in 1837 and in 1340 bille were prosonted with the object of creating new
SpecialFunds . In a long and able report presented by . M. Mathiou (Saôno-et-Loire)
it was proved by the most concincing calculations that the charge on those Funds
farexceedei their resources and thvt seeing how impossible it was to exact no w

sacrifices from the civil servants, it was imperatively nccessary to fall back on th e

$tato. . _ _
This was the death blow to Special Funds, whethor these wont under the name

of Benefit Funds, Insuiance, Tontine-or othertitle.' The principles of' the bill of

1838, which hadbeen set aside, were adopted and various attempts were made (in

1841, 1843 and 1851) to have them embodied, but unsuccessfully . Whon the bill of

1853 was broûght forward a vcry keon dobute took place . On one poinl all W66

agreed . The report on the Bill sets forth : ." That what is unders tood by pension, in

remuneration in the form of a periodical payment, granted after the c-saçion of
active duty ; to the functionary, or to the wtdow__and. orphans of the,funetirinnry, who

oircumstances have prevented f'roni accomplirhing the fixed time . The xnsion con

stitutes a supplementof the salary, rugalated and determinea by=the pensio n in the

eame manner as the salary in the active exercise of duty." • The difference of opinioa

was as to the best mode of giving the prïnciplo eflôct.
The commission of the Corp8 Legistatif had proposed to create a General Fund,

enpportkd, by deduatiooe and enbeidized . by. the State, but distinot from the Public

iieaeury . ,'l'hua'the State would have boen reaponeible onl
f

withîn the limits of a

oredit gra>atod ~earl~ by thë Corpa Legislatif, and in CM o~the insu~aienay of t"
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I•'und, the increase of grant by the $tats would have been mut by-means of an extrt
brdinnry de;incti0n from all the salaries.

On the othor. hand, the ~iro lMeal made by the Government
,
aeknowledgod : 1 .That civil pensions are it de t due by the State. 2. That the deduction in a taxnpon

salaries and not a saving made by the functionary, 3 . That for this reason it must
nover exceed certain limits.- 4 . That the ineuf8eioney )f the fuudè derirod from thieaour v edoes notdiscbarge the Pu b lic Treasury from its obliga tione .

Seine have appeared to believe that the wisest course would be to abandon altogother

can be arrived at as to the close connoction that exists between a syytem of retirtng,

--'existence,-ro4hich-prôvides-that thé"taborâ üf the mature ÿearé ôf' life aloall gûaraütèe

It wasôn the prinoiples laid down by the Government that the bill was framed
and carried after a long and warm discussion, each paragraph of the law being closely
taorutinized bytho members who had compoyed the Cornmiesion .

By this Act all pensions were placed onder a uniform system ; -restrictive and
economical provisions wore introduced, the application of the system Was made

enoral to all functionnrios and employ6s, the receipts and expenditure were central .
~zed in the TroaYury, the special Retiring Funds were supprossed, their assets being
transferred tu tho :3tato which also wiNumed their liabilitir~s, and order tôôk-the place
of the conftision which had hithertoesieted .

l would respectfûll3• call nttention to thé able document transmittedtotbeCorp
7.ef;iGlatif, by the Minister of State, explanatory of the Bill of 1853 . It says :--

• It is n matte" of juF.tice, eaye the hroamble to the law of 22nd 9 .ugnst; 17 90,
thatt, in infirm af ;o, the country should come to the help of hi in who hm devoted W
it his talonta and hiy i+tronkth . This principle has become the origin of our legiala.
tion on l'onsions . The Strue, after having profited by the labors Nnd- entire life of
a functionary, cannot abandon him without resources when old age deprives him of
power to provide fbi his maintenance . The good of thô Service,-tho interest ofthe
Admininti•rttion itFelf, impose on it the obligation of averting so painflzl a situation .

-the principle of retiring poneione ; that by suppressing theni the Departmente
'(Administrations) would never want officerd to fill the poste, nor means of stimulating
yheir zeal or precentinh breaches of trust.- Would there be no danger to the public
in trying Fuc an experitnent? Would it not be putting iu a questionablo position
almost the whole ad miniNtrative organization of the conntry? Betbre any decision •

allowancea and the bone8t of the State the whole dotails of the public service mus
t be cnnsiderel; and also how far the môral strength of the Administration is increaned

by these rewards, of which an official must render himself worthy, or which he los ee
by misconduct . If the numerou•i agents to whom is ontruytod the protection of social
'interests ard the collection of the taxes are to look forward only to a miserable gnd -
forsaken old age, we must run the risk of o :tinguishin g their faithfulnees, zeal and
courage. It need not be said that they would thomsevos create rer~)?' .•ces for the
füture. Their foresight eannot .bè too much relied on ; some, at least, ' e+ouid fait in
this respect . Deprived of the means of existence, should they be left to beg theirbrend? The Legislature has manifested such solicitude on this oint,that it~bae
declared pensions inalienable and not Feizable, in order thot the o

p
ld servants- of the

State might, in any evont, presorce the means of oxistonco. - But Nupposing all th e
empio}63 prudent and economical, -would-itbe-possible-for the-most-of-them-to-
de~luct, from their small Pày, savingK sufficient to produce the moans of existence i n
thoir old auQ? Must their salaries then be raised ? The burden imposed on the
TronAary would, in that case, be at least equal to that, from which it is proposed to
bo relievcd the 8tnte wonki gain'nothing ; tho fato of tho officer would not be theless exlMSed, and tho Adminislration would loeo tho lever put into its hands by the
Pystem of ponaions .' It cannut bo deniod that tho proepeet of a pension exorcises th e
huppiest influonco ovor tho zoal and devot~on ôtz the ofSepre. Assured as to their
uturo, thoy aro not tontlrtod to soekreeourëos in othor work, incompatible, to eom e

txtont, tivith their dutio~ . Henceforth thore is à right to insist on them attendiûp
e~ttirely to thoir fanctiotis, In thoir case thet•e ir3 fulfilled the consoling ~~Iaw +~f hntriaat r

pt•ovison for old age. On the other Eide, the prize attaëhed to the continuance of
28



at of reduced civil servants, deprived of the necessarios or life in their old . age .

stoppage of the flrt~month'e salary and the first nionth's inoroase of nalar~ÿ, were nô t

t ►eir servioeàretains in their public functions thoao who We once entered, and who F
perhaps, but for that prospeot, woul4 Carry to a private ear^cr an experience gai~od
ind talents trained in the Administration, The pensiot ~hua makes up for the

l maller immediate return often prosented by public ecgüloy,nents, as compared with

«Tho B
endent and liberal professions . . - .1 !those of inda~ ~otionaries, for i,hemsetvesyou g ►dos tonaarly 200,600 fu,i 1 eubmitted to

and fàmilies, an income for the present and for the futureassured by the State . If
the old an inHrm employé had no right to a pension, the Administration would find
iteelf, almost of necessity, compelled, to the great prejudice of the publio service, to
k eep on the staff worn-out agente, whom it could not dismiss without eaposing them
to wretohodness . Thdae considerations, which are inevitable in dealingwith persons
Whosô situation is deserving of sympathy might react in a veryprejudicial manner
upon the important intereste entrusted tAha Government, Thus, in the interest of the
public service, in the interest of the Administration and in support of ite 'strengt h
and dignity, it is ûsoful to maintain and even to extend the principle which secures

pensions to the servants of the State . But it sbould be romarkod that this principle

►mposes on the State only the obligations whioh i t docidee as being pro p or t.o contracty

in the mensure and on the conditions which it has itself stipulated . The pension, in
fiot, constitutes a nupplomont to the salary, or rather a continuation of thQ salary,
which is divided into a salary during the active exorcise of Ace, and a salary when

that has coased . In the same way as the Stato has a right to regulate the salarie i , it

retains the right of regulating the pensions, and of determining the conditiur.s oi ,

' W I .- t. they may be ob .̀,ained . These aonditions 8hould no simple, easilÿ understood
aqd pioldin certain results ; or,, In other wo ►ds, theyought to inspire confidence in
the employ~ and enable him to calculate with confidence on the resources which h e
ha9 for life, when the period of his retirement has arrived . To do anything vvhioh
would leave the door open to doubts as to the future and uneasiness as to the rer+ults ,

would be A fail in the objeot proposed .• Thus it is that functionariee and employés
have always received unfavorably plans of Savings Funds and Tontine ?r~etablishments ,

on :which some personé, more intent on thoughta of economy than ôn the neceseity ôf
y for 'supportobtaining efficient oaeers, had supposd that the civil servants might re l

in ôld age. ; In-every eTawut, however, ► t has been satisfaotorîly, shown that the

annual contributions of the functionary cannot rise above one•twentieth of .hie salary,

or &ve per cent. : Experiencô haa demonatrated that the doduction .ôf five per cent . is
the extreme limit beyond which the salaries cease to be sufficient for the groat

proportion of the employés . Those sentît to ne a vory little interoeted in the question
of the Rystem, since the rats of deciuction-hsu; always boen the .same, but thoy under-

etand that,the Savings Fund secures but a small capital to them at the end of their
career, and that once spent they have a miserable prospect before them ; they would

fall into a situation believed to be contrary to the dignity and interest of the State ,

~eee were the considerations whioh led the Legialatn ►b-to subetituts, by the lAw of
;1{;ih Maroh, 1860, a Rotiriug Fund for a Savings Fun "1 whioh had been i nstittll:ed

for the benetit of primary toaeherea by the law of 281h ne, 1833 . It is truo tj'at

.this inconvenience isnotfelt in"~hé casô of a. tÀnttne. _ Xt seçures to the, survivlng
funotionqries, after a certain ago,and a certain length ofsôvico,âlifërént~onëtituië d

by means of stoppages succesoively çapitalized and accruing for the benofit-of tho3e who •

have résignèd, been dismiseed or die before the time. This sqetemi which tnany pérsonK

for a long period considered as presenting the solution of the question in which we are

etill éngaged after,flfty years study, seomed W be the one most in favor, until a distin-

gnished scientitlo authority, a member of the Chantber of Do puties ancl reporteron one

of the numerous projoets relating to Civil Pensions, wbich were successively snb•

mitted to the .House demonstrated that the annual deduction of five per cent and the

1~aient to g►ve a fnïwtionary; at the end of thirty yeare` aorvico, a pens ►on eqaal to -
--- it :eeiabbaif ot Îlia-salary; and to nae~ to his-widow the third of that-pension.'

Whed, by calculations that have not been refutsd, that this roault conld only l?e `

. _ - =--- ---2g -_-_ -
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-obtai ti ed by mnking a deduction of seven per cent. from the annual ëalary, and a
stoppage of the first two months' salary on being appointed, and of the 6rst two
mo n ths of each successive increase . "But," adds M . Mathieu, in the name of the Coin.
mission of which he was the organ, 11 the annual 4eduotioiï which has been i nçreasing,
and which is now in all branches five per cent., has reached a point boyond :whioh it
would be difficult to go. Not being able to impose new burdAns on the funetionarier
and employés, recourse must be had to a subsidy from the State." Thus a subei d,y
from the Stato is the conclusion arrived at by every system. - According to V.
Mathiôu, that must be equal to two per cent. on the amount of the salaries. This
condition being accepte l, what would the functionary be entitled to after thirty
yetu n' servico ? Forty-nine hundredths of the salary on the sup position of a tontive
rapide and only forty hundredths on the supposition of a tontine lente .

11 The term tontin e rapide is applied by M. Mathieu to cases in which the
dismisaals and resignations are more numerous than the deaths, and tontine lente to
those in which they are equal to the deaths . If the supposition be true of some of
the J)opartments ànd in respect to the ill•paid offi cors, It may be aeserted that this
assu mpt~on is n i t generally eorroct, especially i f the sum of the salaries, rather tha n
the number of employés, be taken into consideration . - It thus appears to be certain
that the amount loft for the survivors, in consequence of the deaths, would be more
ronsiderablo than that arising from resignations or dismiasals. Hence . it follows
that the tontine lente, which gives a pension for life at a rate which does not exceed
forty per cent . of the salary, i s the only one admissible .

" But this is not all . M. Mathieu, who wished to determine the Conditions on
which a Tontine could exist, could only take into consideration the certain and
appreciablo elements which enter into the catculation . - EHo has thus been forced to
omit all account of the very different oireamstanees met with in the cases of the
functionaries, circumstances which it is impo ssible to neg leot i n framing a
law on ponsions, in which all cases must l~iï provided for, by w isicL thc c..:f 0yb b
rendered incapable of continuing his functiony, and which givü him the right tr
receive an annual assistance from the State, in roor.r of the salary of which lte is
deprivod . Thus, in the work of M . Mathieu, nothicg is provided for in respect to
the employd who has been wounded, or has beeome intirm in the oxeroibe of his

-f unctions ; to him whose office has been suppro :•aed ; to him who has completed his
thirty yeara' 8ervice by a certain number oti' years of military service ; orphans receive
nothing ; the rate of pension is not caleü l atod, as the Bill proposes, upon the me8n

--of the last six years of service, or upon the mean of the last three or four years, as
determined by tho prosont ro ~ulations . The roport to whieh wo ailuda demonstratee
by

fi
nurcia what was already ~nôwn by rôasonin g, that the abeoluW and gonerai rnlee

of the Tontine aro not npplicablo to Penaiona ; that the diversity of, ând unfoeseen
circumstances i~i the sitnationa for which i t ie neceeeary to provide, reaist the rigor•
ous calculntious upon which â Tontino muat bè founded, and without wbich it can not
exist. This report, then, hae rendored 6ho sqrviçe of gotting rid from the debate of
-ingenious systoms. ine pirod byhonorable feelings, butwnioh hr.d theinconveniancebf
eatisfÿing only part of the necessities of the Servico, of presenting uncertain results

, ---,and ofthus plauing those having a right to pensions in the preeence of-unknow n--
conditione, ôf such a naturs as must disquiet their minde. It would be imprudent-O--
-venture on experiments on so delicate a matter, one which concerns the very QxieG
once of the functionaries . More than fifty yeard of practical experience have eana
tionoct several loading ideas, which it does not seem possible to bauiwh . . Thus the

- pensions for life, whieh.tho State should secure to its old servants, cannot be less than
half of their last ealar ~ in active employment, eâving the limit of a mrixirr ►um for
the higher salaries ; t~e last salary in active employment should be ôaloalated on the
mean of the salary received dui•in g the last years of eervico ; wounds received aod`--
inflrmities oontraoted in the exercise of the dutios .of office, ae , well.ae .thueapp resaion
of ®mployment, N hoald open a rightto a~pension by~abridg'n~ the time whiah 4:ithe

'•usûal CondittoD oftlii9 ciglit. F Widôws an ôrptiane ebonld reoe3ve;p x~revecoion; ~
5 4eterminate proportion of the pension granted to the husband or father,'w .•a , ;pro •

gp



tion of that to which he would have boon ontitlod .' :' Sueh are some of the genoral-p~
basas on wht (•h esperienco has shown that overy system of roward for former services

the decree of 13th September, 180 6, whioh fixed the z i~te of poneion at a atxth only of

for meeting the poneions u pon oh-

part of thé melne"ofmoeting this egponse. It is of importance to notice, iadéed,

ebouid be founded . The systems whioh do not recôgniKo tieqo are nec•osearily in-

complote ; they do not fulfil the oUjeatd which it has been the duty of the Gworn •

ment to pro )ose to iteelf, : Alter a serious condidoration of the different plans whidh

have been broltglit forward, we are led to rocogniao that there lR only one whioh can
pteot the conditions of the schemo, the principal features of which have now been

®ketched. It is that whose object is to maintain the present state of affaire, in this
respect, that it should continua to make the employés contrtbute for part of tho oxpens e

of pensions ;that It should be roatrtctal to-th o --vuNthtttiati of tho 'S tnte for the
Retiring Fnnds, whoso assots it should as iumo, becoming res onsiblo for the liabili-

tio i , seeking a guarantee for thom i n the future by moans of t~e restrictive condition s
Imposed on the granting of now pensions. So fur as concerns the ôxponso to the
State, the change i s rather nominal than real, as the State- lins, for a long poriod,
eoverod by l;rante the doficita in the Retiring Funds . We have scon that the law'bf

2 :nd August, 1790, established the prinoiple that it was just that the State should
<hncedo pensions to the functionaries whom age or infirmitios proventod from oon-

tio:ng the duties of their office. . The authorltv of this principlo cgnttnves to exIet

In ite integrity ; It (loverümonts have conformed to it ; it govet•nstur l+giylafihn ôn

penrions ; tho difforent laws and rogulationu which lîavo successivoly intorvoni~d hav e
onlv moditied the application of the, prinoiplu according tu the rlocoMitios of the
mônient .

When in the year IV (1798-0) and subsequently, the' otBcers at theseat o .f

Government ( les etnplo,yés des adntinislrations centrales) and atterwards noarly- ait th :, -
othcr otgoIale formed Rotiring b`unds, the 6}ovornriont did not, consider t4e 01-0. O

n bf theso Func~e $s in derogation of the prinoiPlee of 1790, but as an assi otanco which
wa,+ affordod by the employés who wished to secure at the same time rsguiarity i n
the management of pensions, and an improvement in the conditions of settlement .

The financial embarrassment which followed the 8ret Revolutionary whirlwinds, an d
pa uëod thetheyw ar which we wero ohliged to maintain tti ainet l:uropo in coalitiou, ca

ment of arrears due to State ponsioners to suspended. On the other band,4he .

; penèione were liquidated in accordance with the law of the 3rd August,1790,=and of

tne salary, and did not suQioiontly acknowladge the rights ot the widows and orphane .

These different circumstances sug ~eat Cieed ~e ïdea of forming Funds by moanH o f doduc-

tione (caisses de retenues) . which, ~yc affording new resources to the Treasury, would

- enablo it to 'ombody in the rogulations much more favorable conditions for the em-
plôpda, the widows and children . The Government which nuthorized those Funds,
and roaerved to Itseif the most absolute authority over their administration, as well
as Over the conditions éontained in their by-lawà, saw in them only a useful auxiliary

, a reliefto the obligations of the State but not a negation of its obligationa .. Thu e

when inôneequence of the inherent defecte of overy'rontine aystem, when nppliec{
to the payment of pansions, the Funds were de8oient, the State nevor hesitated to

cover the defioiencies by grants, which now fbrm two-thirds of the amount necessary

. eduction-h'unde._ Soclearly_ Irae_ the Govern-
ment of opinion .that_the-dednctlonssromAhe ftnQtfira' 4hould only

I .- coneidered
ae a contribution tothé exnse of-pensions, that it claimed the rigÏ it tô,m© tho éovér~`"~

sign ruler of theIietiring ~nds, to change the conditionë,to introduce'néw'niAsdès o f
ol~ime, to euppreFe certain F, to üppro~riate their assete, and to eudow with them

tin6ther had . ', The State has acted in this manner only because it recognized the

fact, that the mt►nâgement of the onéiôna was one of those public charges which ite

intereatoommanded it not to deoltne and that in Its view the dednottone were only

th t the empldy"An for whoae'bétieflt no Retiring Fund has been oonatituted, find still
, in't6e laiv of $2ùd Aagunt 1!!90° e tttleto a poneion by the Treaeury, although i t

'mig t be Im" ible to point out in the nature of The füeti~tof hem~y
' Il It would

6haraoter to ti~st.ifyp the oonoeeelune iu their faror, of parttcular priv egod.
_- $i



be difficult to comprehend that the pension was duQ by Abe.Treaaury when it was
gratuitous, and that It ceased to be so when it was in part the fruit of eavinga . In
the present case, the Government paya the pension, and provides for this eapeneo
from rosources obtained by moans of deductiona from t-he salaries, and ôut-of the
general funds of the StatW. This is what the present B ill p roposes to eanction by
regulations in accordance with a usage prevailing for morn than fi fty yeare, as well
as with the practice of almost all the Governments of Europe,-which have adoptpi
analogous systems for the payment of pensions.'' This is a )Rarently the only eystQm
admissible, as it has been proposed by several Ministers of 1<'Inance, and adopted,aftOr
r e study, by two Commissions of the Chamber of Deputies, and by the llhaln.

r itself, according to the terme of the present Bill . The three principal objeM,e
p ro posed may be thus doscribed ; let. To reduce the liquidation of the pensions to
uni form rulos, and to introduce restrictive and bconomical provisions . 2nd. To'gen.
eralize the application of the system to all functionaries and employés . 3rd. To
centralize in the Treasury receipts and o8 t)onditures in connection with pon.eione,
and, consequently, to suppressS ecial Rotir inq Funds .

The provisions of the now Till
"

did not give entire satisfaction to those affeoted,
and this feeling was ebarod by publicistb, who regarded the matter from a disiuter.
ested point of view, and expressed grave doubts as to the policy of lessening the rat:
of pensions, it step which appears to have been takon from the exigencies of the
Treasury, oausoct by the lavieh ospondituro i n oth n r4iroctions.

The following comparative table will serve the ouble purpoeo of giving the
regulations of 1853, and of showing the difference between thom and thoso of 1806

. - COMPARISON OF THE PROVISIONS OF THE. LAWS RELATING TO
PENSIONil IN FRANCE OF 1806 AND 1853 .

1806. 1853.
; PAYMSNT$ TO FQND . ._ - __

Dedaction of five per cent, from the Deduction of five per cent , from the

each first salary or increase of salary .
monthly salary monthly salary, and of one twelfth fro m

PERIOD OF ADMISSION TO PENSION .

I st . Ordinary Pension.

This caso, not provided for-in the lax

After 30 years' service without con- After 30 years' service and 60 years of
dition of ago. ago, unless it is decided that the poreo n

entitled is not in a state to continue bie
functions .

2nd . Pensions for Premature Infirmities .

condition ofagoor service. 50 yoArd of nge and 2Qyeare' service .

3rd. Pensions for. Suppressed Ofice.

VI .7CU JU[IV, 10V3, nriR-ii@eH-belIIjrill'Aiu ]

régûlatéd Vy the law of the 3rd of 9prt
1872, to be in force till 31st Decomba

r that year. After 20 years' service a pén•
eion may be granted ; up till 20 yeare x
temporary indemnity only.

(3i, Tardif, writing on this e❑ bjeot,
says : "A law so hard that no Ddi❑ letry
would Di obablv over anDlv it" )
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1806 .
BATE OT PENSIO N

1st . Ordinary Pension .

Fôr the first 80, years of service, half of One-sixtieth of moan salary of the last

The maximum of retiring allowanoe It can neither exceed two•thlyda of th e

The mean aalaï- of the last thrte yeara. six years for eaoh year of service . -
Ptea the t•" - .cie±h of this half for each

~re' service above 80 qearb.

cannot exceed two-thirds of the annual mean salary, nor the maximum deter-
pl~y, mined by a table annexed to the law.*

Tardif, in his work on Pensions Civtilea,' givos•examples to show the eüeota of the
two lawn of 1806 and 1868 .

F1rat Exampk.

M . Maurice retirée on the 31et December, 1871, after 40 years' service. His
ealary was 8,800 N. in 1865. On the i 1st December, 1868, the ealary amonnted to <
3,800 file .

1, M. Maurice had the right for the 1 . The pension of M. Maurice would
iret30 yeare' service to the half of his be ono-eixt3eth of-the mean ealery for the
mean ealary during the last last six years . Thie mean is 3,460 tlro. ; of
tüttc yeara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ~ 1,800 fire. whtoh one-sixtieth Is 57 fra.

, S . At one.twentieth of this
half, or 90 fre. for each year

60e. x 40 equal to ï. . . .. . . . . . : . . . 2,800
bat the maximum by table -

ebode 30 90 x 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900 reduces the pension to bair
the tnean salary, or. . ... . . . . . . . . 1,72 5

The pension then would be 2,700
bataeitcauneverexceedtwo•„__ ._ ._ M . Maurice, thon hae,after4 0
thirdë of the mean ealary 3,600 ÿeârs' serviaé, the same pén-
tre.;it will bereduoed to. . . . . . . 2.400 N. aion as he would have had

alter 3W years', ana me iaw or
9th June. 1853, bas deArived
hirn of . . . . ti70 fre... . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .
yearly pension . . . .

Second Example .

M. Saint Victoire retires on 31st December, 1871, after 40 years' service .
the 81et December, 1868, his salary wae raieed from 10,000 fre : to 12,000 fra .

I . For the ftrat,80 year s M. Saint Vio- - 1 . The 1-60th of the mean ëalâry of M. '
toire has the right to half thé mean salary Suint Victoire during the laet eix yenre
,A me last three yeare . . . : . . . :. : 8,000 fre. eer"vice (11,000 frs. ~ie t83 fre . 830 .

2. This i e inoreased 1-20th of - ~-- This -1•60th malt~p lisd by 40 ._ -
tbis balf toreaoh year'n eervice .%_'- yeara' service would give . . . . . . 't,338 .330
ebove 80 yeare; e.~.e x 10 _ 8,000 hut the maximum of Table 3

reduceethis peneion to:. . . . . . : . 6,000 &e .
mking the penalon :. :: . . . . . . . . 9,000
but as thë pension cannot ex- -
oeed two-thirds of the annual
eeiary~12,000 fra .) It would b e
reda to . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .: 8,000 fre .
------
' Ymimum, .-.+qaluj 1,000 M . and under 760 tri

. 2,401 to 3,200 1,600 4 'a.00 1 to 0,e00 4 , 000 , ~
10,661 to 12,000 5,000

1,001 to 3,400 ht. I butnot belowj4e0 iro .
8,200 to 8,000 Is yp"n Waqr.
0.001 to 10, 500 •-~+ eoo M. .

qkI9,QQ0 . Wd upwardi 8,000 "



. 18G3.1806 .

u s

kl. Saint Victoire has, then, after 40
. years' service, the aame peneion se 6e

would have had if he hhd served the $66
for 80 ~oare only, and the 8taWgranie
a pennon 1,d00 f1rei le(+a thati tbttt M '
to him bythe rent 'ri~l Fund of ~hb AdtINtF.`
istration by virtùe of the d6oree of l A .`

2nd Rate of Pensions granted for Infirmitiea.

The pension grânted before 80 years'
service, in case of infirmities or suppres-
sion of office, was ni,e-sisth of the mean
salary for ton years' service and under.
,I t is inorease'1 by 1•69th of the mean

salary for each year's service above ten,
but not to excood the salâry.

Thé- pension fôj' irifiçmitieâ cadi Ee
granted only after 20yearé' service .

It is fixed at the ratio of 1-60th of
the last salary for each year's eervioe,
but cannot ,e leae than one-aiath of t6
salary .

pensions for suppression of office otg

receive the indemnity during hali' it s
more than tep yoars in e erv oe, he iti9
four years . f the futioiionary ha41~
allowed,of ~' of the rü ►lar~ro>~the ,liet
service, a tempo'rarÿ indemnit oâly"ir
enon year

, .
service. • Be1ow twenty y6et

th~ mean .ealary of the aetfou r
sion is granted to `tl~e alnorint of 4JOpon

s

A.pr l, 1872. Af`ter 20 years servioo i
temporarily rbgulated by the law of 3rd

duration of his service.

;

Widows and ôrphana. could obtain a
pension or sllôwanoo eqiial . .to hal
pension of the husband or father.

-,-,-~ - >--- -- -_ -
be added fittvely,inîo qpèe,o~ tho,efl'eative service tq çomplet o

servi", dytng before he hsc~ aoeom p liebefi the thlrty~yeara requirod to qo~etitats, !
right of hie widow to peïaaioti a 8f1th of hié term of e~eiRieeir ► t~iQ as4ip~n~ ~1

tho possession of a rightl, ~oit, have themselveq the right tn,p,jlifep~ naiQn ., ,tq
oàso of an officet, who hap ~erved pq tly, :in , thp 40tiv9„a4c! ria}~tly in the . eedepiaty

rikhts of widOws and dr 6a a :
. 1 . Thé ~vldbweof o~o8"~+hô have died in thé enjoyr'nont bf the~►'éïisioti, 0ë iô` -

to,,Qsoept in certain epeeified caues.
, ., The following Is a,éummary of the rrovisions of the law c,f 1883, relioiog to the

éxéraise of, or in ooiineotiôrrwith his fiinotione, losee his life by ehipwrook; da,, sil
2,r ( 1 .) Rover' aloli, f e equalC ' ni~4 to the ïwidow of thé o116en'wlio, in the

'~ViYC. ' 1Ltl llUUIU 41V~1~ lp~ ~(fNtlYVC~ ~(7iUG~.ü~4e9Yq .L~19 len~l~ . 1efI@QiaPQ Hf1}'YIW . , :,a~ ,

speoinecl in Article 11 .~

AND oBiHiliia.

The pensions to the widôw,or allowance
to the orphans, ot ► nuot eaCCOed one•third
of the pension which the huebnnd or father
had ôbtained or would' have been entitle d

• The toit of article il leu 'e Peuvent 'é' "' -,quels

leure fouattone, u►ettealt 1' b6 d IsY~ptinàs ` n oitt`1 ~ inpprim6
qniru~a rw de ier oet' ' li{ ~~' ue 4ett l' e t de l'ïserda ie
claqnanta eo~ d'i~b +it. d ~a~ib pa e` n ôq ~e â'~1

0
wutenn aRh 1 e rcioti d fo i n: qn'n~de t t
fonetld~ tilet d~ NI ` ~~ ~o~~r` Po i i ~ ~

ezPoesnt lenre jouro ponr W ►nnr la o d'ua de leu~e oonaito enh_eoit par suite de latte ou d e
étet de cwniinuer leur eer+ioe, soit par suite d un sete d4 dbiouement dace ar, tntdrlt pa6lio,6m

soient leur apn et la durie de leur aotir[tb. Io. Lee foncttonnaicw èCbdd lb"e tint idiôT,~4t6 n« lit
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~r ., < , . .. ,, t ~ . , ~n,, .

2,) xpQ v~+tt(Pw w}}oae 1iqeband has jos~ hls lifë .bÿ aoôidènt, or in oonsoquoooé ô~
tait aooideaat, :gs rovided in articlos .l l an4 14 (artiole 14 provides for widowd and
refèré to artAo je 1Ifor . deflnition of rlghts .) ; . " . , ; , ., . . :

the w~dow. ~na have tite rlght io a pension by virtue'of lengl,h'Inü3~. a~,
Y e~Rerv,it, tbs ml1r}~ 4ago m ~a `t have, been cqâtra.etecl six modtfis before tho cessation of . ,

as~nd'e,fùaotiona. ,$ï~t~ if tkië pepqioµ Ie claimed on açoount of redpât~on, fro~ n
~Ry'etoaf disa6üit~ ;,r,otherwiee, the .marriage no~ only have been oontr~ted at any
date prior to the evènt which oocaaioited ~6ye"death or reRirement of the ûueba-i'd .`

1 1
44, '~ho widow has no righr to 0 pension ia,the vnae of slpârat°on decorps pro• `

ciH}nced a&aindt, her on the application of t6e huaband, lïnu the r~ght revivos i n case
of re~wnc~hatron * . - , , . . ,

6 . 'l'ha rAtc of, pension varies aôcôrdingto the title by which the husband has
apquired .it. . : IL Is one-third of that whi4h, the husband hid obtained, or mi gh y obtsiin

the groundof lëngth of service (a~ ncienrçeit.) In .thiH case It cannot fall below 1~(!
nor c+aè itwoxoeed what the h~}ebund had enjoyed or migl}t obtain. , IRia also one•

third of that to which the, husbând was entitled, or which he had obtpined fiti& aerioug•-
i4Hrmities artsing from the exeraise of his funotiôns, and rises totwo•thirdn i n onHea
provided for b~y art[ple.-}..1, by iqhioh the bueband has heen ~l . .

" : ;¢,, The ït~inor.Qrptii► n or orphan i .itf a funqtuipâry @~ p1o é having acquired his
pension, or lïavmg i ;omplètQd'thë serpicoe rgquired,bv law, or ~aving loet his life (as
y{ovi ded for:in otiole . 11) have a right to an annual sesistanqe when the math qr 1d _
deed, or unable . tô recelve lier pension, or bas lost her right to it, alwây s provided
thût the mnrriagé of which they are the issue has proéeded the retiroment or the
tather . . .,

7, This assistance, wbqtr tho nuer of ëhildren, is . e4ual tp tùe ~ineion
#Gh t~e 4nuthQr, had ol►tained, or was entitled to. -It is divuied among them t a

ah lre~ and paid until,the. oub ëat iiaeo sttained the ' g"o of, 21 the ahare of
t9e whô die, or who have uttsinôd their majorf tq, r' evôrting to thëmiûôré. • Ift6r 'e
e1,et a widovq and one ora more minor arphâne of a former marciage of the func~ion
&ry Ope fonCG h is de4pqtecl"# eoin• the widow (eaving rovQreion in -hor favor) foi - •th o
oppkqns of We tiret nnarriago, if there be only„jbne minor, and one-half If tbero are
several .

PENSION LAWS OF OTHER COUNTRIES .

I aubjoin a eumm-%ry of the law ôn Pensions in force in ot6or coqntriee, Afte r
_ïa close an exominatron as the information I could procure, nnabled me to ma k0,,;I

believe the éumuaary contained in Bloek'e- Dictionnaire aeneCal, de (4 I'oGtique to b~
clear and ôoirôct, that I have'eimply translated it, : I have omitted,hi ►r etFmû:qry

dlhs Britieh law, ae ïhat will be separat8ly treatod by Mr. flourtney, and that of the
l+reùoh law for ôbvious reasons .

In Gerpniny every public funation, ï:qinfera on the holder a :right to the enjoy- ,
ffient for life ~+f the' flx8d salary :ttttaobed to U.'. ' The Qovornïoseqt`may, at any,tlme,
dtimiee tJie ;_fncibtlonary, sui;pe ►id+ him, °or e~dpere►hnuate hirri, ;and thas dej>rivQ hi m
of the aooëgèoFi Y

•ben'e8ta of fils ~rlaâeJ'aitc+h as paymentg for apeoial services v ►hiah"Lo'
t~tâete in'~e n~ceroiaa" of ° his StanlitIotie; btit• 'oanqot ' touch hie "larÿ. The fti'ation-~
«fmay uleô; *h~én ageor in$rmitlesi ronddr it`neoéaeary, ilsiriand,-th>$ ealary . as a
pëàeidnl but his righté -çenso it death, and opass neither to Ahis•widow or•ohiid, en . . 0

~ Th~ié erë the'prinaiplea AdtnitZoâ b the a{tthors andtribunals, but, they ar e
mora~or lega atrloil~+ bq tha°legiaatiwep&ovldions ofit)ae different Statse,, .We

'~ow with 'the nèree8ary devetopmentei thosè of 'At►htrias, Prdbaia; Bavaria and
iaïiij~d : : :.

4 old iavr tLe& wai no suck dietlaotlôa, the Npare4kil dr eorpy whether .obt+► taéd on
~u*d or wife, being a bar to the pension .

-86
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Wnrtembnrg, and as the legislation of the other German States approavbes theee
more or less closely, It will be sufficient to po int out, in passing thé important dig
ferencos . At the same time, whatever differences may exist, all C+erman legialatPoa
agrees on this point, that a junctionary alone has a right to the peneion . Consequentfy
this right does not app ly, lot : Tô those who have been called for 's time to reader
service to the State, unless they have been invested with an' office ; ' nor 2nd : th-
inferior agents, who are only employed to aseist' the functionary by services of a
material nature, and-t,o execute his orders . : Such are copyists, offioe-keepers, meeeen.
gere, and others occupying similar situations .

Another point upon which all the legislations are equally agreed is, that the
personal fortune of the fhnctionary has no connection with the right to a pension.
The pension constitutes part of his salary, and is in no respect an assistance or sot of
benevolence . . . . . `

The laws of every State require, before the right to a pension is recognized, thet
the f unctionary shall have served during a certain . number of years . The minimum
is ten years in Austrîa,,fifteen in Prussia, and nine in Wurtemberg. Any one super.
annuatod before be has been in service for this minimum period, receives in AuiWe
an indemnity equal to a yéar's salary ; in Prussia, if his services have been .raeri•

traitements d'attente ; in English, half•pay),' equivalent to half of the salsry. liven

torious and he has no fortune, the king may grant him a proportionate pension. In
Bavaria, a distinction is made between the provisional and the definitive situation .
All functionaries of the Administration are first named provisionally, bùt at the end
of throe years their nomination becomes definitive without other formality . Judgei
are at once named definitively, and have the right to a pension from the first year ;
in the Administration the right begins only>.at the foürth year.

The causes which may lead to putting in retirement are especially the following :
-On the one side, changes in the administrative organisation may cause the sup
pression of offices which have become useless ; on the other, the fu ngtionar'y may
become inca pable of continuing his service, in consequence of illness, from age, or by
accident, and in such cases it is for the public interest that he should -retire. . When
an offide is suppressed, the practice is often confinod to ranking the bolder {as an
officer unattaso7ied, or to give him what Is called in Prussia Warteqeld (in Franck

--- .~ n--gtates--like-Bavaria,_ In_w-hioh_the_Wartegeld ia_not_âuatomary,sho unotioner-
whose office has been suppressed must resume his active duties on the fdemd of
superior authority, provided the new place is not inferior to that which he formerly
field .

When a functionary-demands to be suporannuated beforé: having attained the
ago, or the nnmber of years' service which is oocsidered as a presumption of ihHr~•
ity, ho must prove his Incapacity for work. If the cause appear to be of a temporary
nature, he is granted only a provisional retirement, the power being reserred to
make him resume the active exercise of his office i f he recover.

As to the amount of pen sion, all the legislations make that depend on the amount
of salary, only the rate or proportion is not everywhere the same. In Austria the
fimâtionary has a right to one-third of his salary, if he has been ftrom ten to twenty•--
8ve years in ttie service- toone•half, for-twenty-8ve-to-forty - years ;- to two-thirâe -
after forty years. In ~russia-he has a -f ight-totwo-eighths; after .fifteen yee~
service ; to thr"ee=eighths after twenty years, and for . each group of five additionsl
years, one-tenth of the income of the place, but not to exceed half the salary.
Bavaria the Income of each functionary i s divided Into two parts-salary of ran k
(Standes9élui~t), and salaryof employàient (Dïensge)ialt)--it i s the $rstwhfoh remains
to the fùnutionary on his retirement . When'-theivo are no special provisloüe, the .
division is thus made :-If the rerr►uneration proceeds only from a salary withoüt
aoçesaory pay, seven•tenths of the aalary for the ffi gt ten years are considered U
belonging to the grad~, ; from ten to twenty years, eight:tenthe ; from twenty to -
thirty yeara,~uine•tenthe . ; If there has been an woeeory income not tuY/ught 14t0
account, t here Is attribpted 'to the ftnotionary, after ten qears' service, of ht-tenthei
from eleven to thirty yeare, nine.tenthe ; the not Is eonsidered as belong~ng to the
employment.
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The amount of pension Is flxed by thé superior administrative authoritv . - In
netria there is no appeal from this deoieion, nor the power to plead the right to a

pension before the courts ; but this power is accorded to the funotionary by the lawà
of JDavaria and Wurtemberg . " . ; - ; . . -

Wbilst the theory recogniaee no right on the part of a widow of a funotionary to
a pension, the laws grant her part of the pension to whioh•her huebând would have
been entitled, or which he may have enjoyed at the time of his death . _' The Bavarian
lete,,whioh ie the rnoat liberal of them all grants a pension to„the ~ovidow ôf a
funetionaiy holding only a proviaional eituatlon and who, coneequentlq, bad himself
no rig~tt to a peneion . But in order that the wic~ow may have this i~igbt, the marrtage
must have been c(,ntracted whilst the tiinotionary was In the active dischargeof his
oigce ; that it ehould have been notified to the éuperior, authority, and that the latter
e6ôuld have made no ob'eotion to it . If the widow dies or marries again, the pension
is granted to the ohfl~ren, up to 18 in Wurtemberg, and to 20 years of age in
$~waria.

As to the proportion allotted, it Is, in Bavaria, one-fifth of the salary, and if the
functionary were sui ► erannuated, one-flfth of the pension. In Wurteti►berg the share
of the widow is one-rourth of the huebartd's pension for the first 10A0 (8m of Ralary,
one,6tih for the following 500 fis ., and, ono-tenth for the ezceeé. .&e, if the pension

were 2,600 ae ., it would be--
1 . One-fonrth of 1,000 fla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 fig .
2. One•8fth of , 500 ~r . . . . . . . .. .. .. 100 "

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1008. One•tenth of 1,00 0
.,,,__ ......

Total .' . . 2,600 450

In Austria the law makes numerous categories, but whenever it is not otherwise
decided, the widow has the right to one-third of her husband's pension . The orphans,
besides, have special rights.

In Prussia the State gives nothing to the i,idowa and orphans `of funotlonarlee .
There exist, since the time of Frederic lI, Widvw,s' IFunda, of the nature of a fiontine,
or life assuranoe ; every fhnotionary whose salary amounts to 260 thalers (abou t

-R187 .60) must eontribute-to them in- auch -proportion as to eeoure tbe widowe-and ---
orphans an income equal to one~fifth of the pension of thohusband or father .

BiLUIïTH.

Th
e 1819regulate

s first article of the law of 21st Jaly ' 1844, which with the law of 17th Feb.

retirement in Belgium, reac~s thna :`" Magistrates, functionaries and
eroptoyés, forming part of the (leneral Administration and paid by -the Publie

Treasury, may be admitted to a pension at sixty-five years of ,a e, and after thirty

yeare' service." ° The second article of the law of 1844, reduced t~e age for funation-
aries i n the active service, but the law of 1 849 did away with this favor.

Articles three to five provide thatevery magistrate, functionary and employd,
aeoertained to be unfit to continue his fhnctions in coneequenceof in6rmitiee may be
admitted to the benefit of a péneion whatever hie ageif he has eerved at jeâet ton
peara . If these Infirmities have arisen in the e veroieé of his fhnctioné, file years of
edrviCe are suffioient. In case of wounds or accidente, no condition as. to age or
Service Is requir ed .

Ordinary pensions are liquidated at the rate of one sixty-fifth (Iaw of 1849) of
the ealary for each year'e ser~ce, based on` the mean of the last five eéig_ In CAN
of accident or 'wound the pension will be one•fourth of thé last salary i noreaeed by
one sixty'-fifth for esâh yeuNe service beyond five . No éion can exceed two-
thirde of the salary forming the basis of the calculation, Cathe sum of, 5 ,000 fYtl.
Th1e to the prüvieion by the laiv of 1848 ; that of 1844 had flied the limits At three -

.faarthe and 8,000 N. ~'he'r`e exist special provisions for difi'erént olaseee of
#rinfltionariee . :,. 87
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The pensione of widows and or hane•are provided b a s ial ;E1}nd Gnpport~@d

Pe e .~ e~. e eas .
by dedaotione from the salariee, of dia tiinction$ries, alr~y su,bjep t tq a déduotion o~
ono r cont. for th 1 en 9t 'c~ 0 th ~`r ury

fanotionaries maintain a speoial Widowe' Fund, to which bachelors as well as marrlè d

pension eonting to the_ deceased, when the functionary has diéd from wounds or
accidents reàeivESd or occurring in the exorcise of his funotions. In`other caaee, the

~ The wldows and minor orphans of functionaries receive three-fourthe of the

oent . f o r the first eight years f o r nalarios from 400 to 700 a a , Salaries ~ leas tban 40Q
fis. are exempt from deduction . In case of increaee of salary, the stoppage or deduc-
Hon takes place byfourtha, or in four yea ► a. Wh Ion these temporarydeduotionëbat~C"
been efl'ected, the ordinary deduction of the two per çont . takos eflrect. The salaries
of Ministers are eubject to an annual deduction of five per cent

when the functiona►~y receives more than 700 fis . a year ; of ttvelve and one"-ha f per

fixed salary paid by the Public Treasury. ' k"'
There i s a deduction from salary of twenty per cent. durin the first five oara

p e :~
resignation . The t~iasimum of the péeeion is 4,000 fis . for the Ministerë, and 3,000`9d
for th© other civil functionaries, wFiether "named by the King, by one of $441k''trro
Chambers of the S tatos Gioneràl or bÿ the Prôvinéial Statoe ro'vidëïi th had d

service ; the heade of minieterlal departntenta have a ri frht to a eneion aftl r' tit G t
service of at tear+t t9n years-and at the rate of one-eiatieth of the ealary for eaph yeiûr j
When the incapaeity proceeds f1•om other causes, the pension is grantedonly afte ' '
render them ûnflt for service are p9nsioned, whatever the dur'ation 'ôf their servin~e,

~ixtieth, ` To.théèe rules the law admits the t;ollowing~aoep tiona ; Tlioee' vgvho inf~lttr
oxerèièe of their functioné have reeeived wounds or contracted infirinitieë iqhÏ

~a at the mz+ximum two•thirde of the âalary each year'é eérvice côanti'n for' pné
niziyfive and have served the S#ate for fortyconseoutive °" oar's' ' The -1-i of tV
Au lot, ti62. Civil fttnationar ee have a right-to pensions ~vhen the ~havo reac
~ 3rd May, `1861, the milltary pensions by `the laws . Vol 28th Atlgnat:, lg6~, agd' ~
.~ In the Netherlands civil peneions axe régulatè<i lithe laws of 9th Ma 184tf `

mvu are uDngea w con6rinute .

~ In certain cases, If the 'officerhas soryed at least ton, bat loae than twonty-6ve
rs, he Is granted an indemnity i n one sum proportionate to thé years of offectiv~
~iée , .

profeesora being alwa a underetood and rëépoated I
~

offic~rs who are' in certain epocifïed conditions thé ir`remôvability of judges a
LOU overlrmeat mayput in retlrement, inde endent-of thair ----on de m

right to a penai on at any are if they have rendered the officer .unfit for dut
oun s an In rmities contractod in tho exero iso of the dutios or ofiico ; give a

1'V d ppd ' fi;n -vent of sa ress~on of office

Y .th©y have reached theagè of sisty-five, or if they have contracted ,nfirmitiee,'o r

Msrssar,epDS.

ITALY.

Functionaries and employés have a right to â retiring pension after forty
eara' eervice. Howovor they have the eame right aher twent -five oare' servicq

The timeof service of professors of Universities aid Coànsellore in the Wurta
of Appeal and Casgatiôn, Ie' increaeed - by one-third, if at the time o; _thoir flatnomination they were more than thirty-five .

The maximum of the pe►tsioti is fout<•Sfthe of the mean of the appointment ;
in any ca se thé pensi on cannot exceed the sum of 8,000 fus . ; the minimum of the

on ma t e rate of o e-siatie for each year.dtt i tlx ~ ",
o ► a e o one fortieth for each ear e sorvice • ~ en it exceeda this an th e

Whôn the mean salary does not exceed 2,Ct
3
~ fre . the Pension is liqaidatod pf

4Q t I q

~►ension is 100 ¢a. -



The ~officer who has been forttiq .yest•q ln . ser<tl9o 1~s8 alWays a right to a pension
~p~tp foür 8i~the ot' ~e mean of his salar~, providetd tha~ tie €oaC-d l~1~s ; not
e3,ïS~1rt{lAlifl~ildl. ' .1 s~. ~ r :,t i ;d .ut~ r .

T6e ~idorv; who b oe not been 8epa Fda de corps acyt► e Sul ~ c~ ynqo n~, eu

official lo~ses hrs riglit to a penaion . If the oflqce ha~ been taken from bim, not from

hie own fault; he ba®,a right tô - the fourth of his éalary aftQr, fitteen years' Service,

and the half after twent years . If tlie office i s ®i%ppreésed, on aéoount üf réduotian

pension prtrportionate to tbe payinônte: There also ôxist other combinàtione ; 0nA I A

e6ildr8li of Zhri enipio~x, h::}Ÿe a~i`igh~ W the tblr~ ot th@ é ot; n _, hlçt}'
1>5

sojoed; or ta tabioh hè ~onid IiàVb`~►~~d th'e iaght. '~Yf th é '~idbY ~~ 'di"
qaencs of wowDdè racol•r ed; or dieoaee contracted ji ei,eio►i of the "
W children is inorearvad to one h~lf`j , T~e wjdo~r« W ~►d is married again loses the

pension, .. The ohildren , wheni.ÿ atEa n ttietr majoriby (2j  yeare) 'sléo bée it ;
âughters loee the penaion eién boiore thut'age' i t't}~ëÿ"~iïcrry ;

; . The o~,der losee all, rigbt,to his pension if, ~e - ,incur4_any oriminal penalty rabatr

erer,even should it be only correïitional, in9icted op .aoçoûk►t of corruption, prevérri•
aigon, or maivervation, . kie loae~ it otfo whon~ diaaissed ;• at the same ti ;ne, he,uan•
not be diemissed without the ptuvidus Situation of an adminiétrative commission.

Bv,en after having obtained the p. )nyion he loeea i,t 2 if he has updergôno a sentence
whioh oon3omns him to ori!miri~ ►) l'nni~hnient, or if he loaetbe Itaiian nationality .

SPAIN .

Spanish ieg ► elation distinguiehea among the funotionaries two sorts of ponaionere,

the t;'esantes, who'fVom any eauâe"whatev`or~have ôeaeéii to ezérei li e their funetions

before the aga fixed by law and the Jubifàcionea, who have attainod that,age . `

Fire the Ceaantes. 2 the loss of otlfce~ b~ boèn due 'tçÎ~` t~rimé,' ttatût•aily th e

or reorganization, the o~oiah•bas a right' to the forirth of hia aalarÿ àfter tvvelve
yedrs' aer'vicé ; to'the thtrd, after eixteen ;to the balf•'aftHtr' twênty ydars' f'In ôrder,
to have the right to theae favorable conditions he must have a=eroiaed" his fünotiôna'

previotia *Mayf 18 1 6 .
The ernployéa and fuaotionariés wbo enjoy a re_tiring pension açqnirod by right ,

of ~e, tQa,`are Jubtiluctones . The ag$ whirh entitlee to thfa right ie eixty, the only,

,eheoeP4ons being for cases Of grave inflrenit~ . ' At the time ôf r8tirefioent on a 'eôol:nt

sf~ctran~asl agcr-the pension- fi two•dfihé, il thei•~ haé bëén a nervire of tv~nt~ty' y aré ; °

fbree BPthé if bf twentp-fiv@ ÿéaré, and foar•flftha !or tho~é ~arhô 6`avé raüéhéri th~rty-
flve yeare' service . The fnnotionariPd anci emr,lo~ea transmit to 'thoir familles part '

of their right to a pension . The scale Be variod ; lé ie nor+v one-fourth .

8WIT7.$4LhNn .

In this Reptnblio, the functionaries of all gradés, of the l:onfedeiation as well arl

ofthe Cantons, are nanted , for a short period of time, namely, frotli 616,16 ~ix4enrs ;

in the Confederation
I the term of office is thrcô.yoars, but they tnny be re•ap p'ointed .

Theré is, however, an exception ~`in, thdol ôf functionaries connected witb eduratiôn _

and_ religious worship, but in certain CAntong `±~nlÿ~ in that of Zurich 'for instance .

,.In othe re, the, teaohern have t`ormeda spécial Retirinfr Fund,, which provides a

Me of the Cantons, whilet nothing is done by the 8taté fbrthe fu r c tion
-

IDtnp ira and aged profbesore--tbe Communes ®ometimes cômes to their aeà~atenoe

liy Annnal .~rantà, :' Sowo vér, this ôrganiyntion ie : the subject of many complatnts, and

ia onlÿ maintained becauae Switzorland i e éompoeëd of emall 8tatee .

- IIj0TIiD BTATBB .

As the result of a oorrespondence with the ~Jnited 8tates, And that there is no

syiatsni of retiring allowanoea in that country, thapeonljar tenace of office appoariri~ ~

toiiât aA a bar to the introduction of enôh a byBtèm. ''`
• . . . û>l, 1:
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PUBLIC COMPANIFIS,

: . :188!

The following eummatw ehowé under their ree ootive head t h

, rY, ae or e reporte of
the Grand Trunk Raiiway of Canada Superannuation and Provident Fund Association .. ~a{. :ni. ♦ ti . .. . . . . . . . .

. aweon oreta for the ruloe n .2 Well f t6indebted to Mr '!r B H S
r--

e
--r__ . . _ . .... .,.. .. ..,. -- -- .,.,,,,, % ,y . 1 am ■

each employé in the Retiring Fund
. 9' po pereona aooount ot

2 . Supplementary contribution madu by the Company to each of the i ndividaalscoounte .

45 Victoria,

----- ------r~~r . ..•v.auuum .

NO&TH&$N SAILWAY OP rNANOS.

1 . Deduction of three per cent fl~om Saladoefted to the 1 I t

WESTERN RAILWAY .

âABTESN IIAIr.WAY.

p e op on fhhdrare plaeed i n aU ; igatione of the Company, i n real estate, or in rentes of the State.2 Pa m'nt

1 . Deduction of four pei cent. f rom the salarieA, and of the $ret twelfth of ever7inoreaee, dopo dtéd every three montbs to the poràonal account of each enaployé, into
the flund for old ago, capitnl transferabls or ca ital •reaetved -4, hi ti . th

~{nm ate y capltaUEed and invested .14tate . The intorest i e -At 1' • g " e mpany, or in rentta of the

y e+(ersements) by the Company oqual to the amount of the deduetfone.3 PoluntE • itte
! . tnteroet oc produce of investmonte,

e ea ee • - •2. Payment by the Company equal to the amoànt of thi t

1 . Asse.esment or deduction of two er cent on-th lari
0 "DQÇ MOU .These pa ymente are i nveRted in obli atfon of 16 Co

OBLIIANb RAILWAY .

0

I F

0

Tho ~ durinR the year.

The employée are not bound to make- any paymeut or dednotion , h.bery year
there ie deduoted fY~om the net proceede, before any division of profite (repartttior)a sum Intnntlnd 4n nn .,e Fi~..a, aL ;, n._a r-- -__ e_ .___ _

- Rtié-ëntlt-tô iïé diatribnt©d ia divided among all the employé in proportion to theealar whioh eaeh h had

one-third of the tota1 dodu '
- a B y- ~ Company, eqaa to3. Bndowment Fund '

reaee o té ary. ~..
Uonds de dotatio») t bli hed b 1

2. Deduction of the first month on ever ino f I

amount of thle is depoeftod to tho crcdit of each employé in the fund foi old
age, to the amount of ten per cent. on his salary .

3 Inte y e ompany of threo per cent. of these xalariea ,

LYONS--MEDITERRANSAN RAILWAY .
1 . Obligatory deduôtion of four per cent. on salaries under 12,000 francs .2 Grant b th t7

Mat et on the deo . .eductione and grants .

1 . Deduction of three per cent -1,11 ato ll

:aoIITBâRN &AILWAY.

g ry on a employés having at moat 8,000francs salary ; optional to Al with more than 8,000 francs, and to men employed bythe day . .

0%,- one from ealarles, - ,

GRAND TüQNB RAILWAY, OANADA .
ue on of two and a half per cent. on actual salary. '2 . ,an eq.pal dum of dednc,tionb from salaries is oontributed by the Compaay,(Members to be und or thirt. -eeven yaars of ~ty age at first admission. All abovo thage to be admitted by special arrangement.,)

40
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.
Deduction of four per cent, from the flaed salaries of all the ea ;ployé3 .

PROVIDENT PUND OF THE OENERAL A86URANOE 00 .

2 Dedaction of the ârst month from every i ncrease of salary .
S. Dedaotion on account of absence, dismissal, or from disci p linary ineasureg .

-4. Annual grant of four per cent, of-the total amount of salaries, which shall b e
oied on the pro8ts and paid into the fund Dy the society .

BANE: or FRANCE. -

Deduction of two per cent . froir~ ealârieë; and dôferred products of flnes gifte ,
~ placed in bank stock, Government three per cents . and obligatione or phrAno h
i~waye .

1. The Company pays annually to the fund one-twen;tieth . of the not profits
vided among the sbareholdere . An - individual account to opened in the name of
cb employé participating. . The payments by the Company are distributed among
eindtvidualacconnte, .proportionately to the respectlse .salarieg received by the
nployés duTing the j~receding year. ,

2 . Intereet at the rate of four per cent. is credited to every individual account .

Sixty yeare of age ; 30 years'sercice lesceptionally z5 years) for the agents In
he sedentary service.

Tha'Company reserves to itself the right to place in retirement and by anticipa-
ion every employé above 50 years of age, and of at least 15 years' service .

BOUTiiZSN. RAILWAY.

My-$ve years ofago und minimum service of 25 rears . -

OiEDIT rONOIER DE PSANOE .

2.-BxjoykBwT OF PENSIONS.

LYON&-I[EDITERRAIIEAN RAILWAY.

GRAND TRUNK SAILwAY

Mfty-five para of âgé.
OSEDIT FONCIER DE PRANOE.

- At any agé after 80 years' nervi" ; at 55, after ? 1 ;
. . . . . ~ , ~ .hTD tlBrY IUe . -

`~Pithont condition of age when acoident or serious in8rmity, properly veriSed,
render it impossible for the employé to continue bis work .

BANS OF PRANOE.
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- PROŸIDENT FUND OP -THE OENERAL A88IIRANOE OOMPANY .

At any ago. after 25 years' service, or at 66 without condition as to duration of
service. ~

3. '1ATE OP PENSIOI

NORTHERN RAILWAY OF FRANOE.

The pension constitated, with the reductions capitalized and placed in the und
for old ago, Incltiased by one-eightieth of the moan ealary of, the laRt four years, a
eùpplement derived irom the payments made by the Compapy to tl}e account of e~
arapioyg .

WESTERN RAILWAY .
__ . _

~ I~alf nf tho moan aalary of tho last eia years, inoreaeod by ono•sixtioth for each
year's eorvice above 30 years .

EASTERN RAILWAY.

The valuation of the ca pi tal for a' retiroment is obtained by multiplying thevalue , of the capital stock in the Fund on the day of the liquidation of the rotire ment,
Ly the aum of .the ealary of the retiring o83cor, and dividing the prrn.luét bÿ the enm
of the salaries received by the whole at~ i ff in employment at the same period . ' `

The value of the capi ta l stock in the Fund Nhnll be calculated on the moan value
of the investments during the three preceding monthe .

The retiring aliowance ehall be at the minimum 76 per cent, of salaries for 1 , 000fre. and under. The rate of 75 per cent. deeroaROS by a ht ►lf pe'r çànt ._ for_ each 100,fre. inerease, and romttiné " at 60 pif-Wnt . fui• ieâlâriôq of 0 , 600 fis. and over.
In case of inauflicionoy of the Fund, the Company assures two-thirds of the

.maximum of the retiring allowanco.

4

ORLEANS RAILWAY.

I

ki> : ,f : .

The pension is proportioned to the paymonta, according to the tari ff of the Fund
--- for old nge . ------

Whon the employé remains in the service of the Compsiny after fifty years of
age, the payments are made to the Retiring Fund, with entry to enJoymont in the
following year. The énjoymontof the ineome acquired by former paymenta ia equally
deferred for a year, acco rding as the employé bogine a new year a Service after fifty yearsof age .

__:CLe surplus of_the-anuount of allowance is handod to the employe in caeh, to the aextent of "von per cont• of his salary . r - ; ;
After those two deduetionè for tho first doduotion see Pension Fund) ma

11
king~

tpgether 17 per cent. of salary, the remainder, if any oxiet, Is plaçed to the employôe-acoount i n the Savings Bank, of. Paris .

LYON6--MEDITEBRANEAN RAILWAY.

$alf of tho mean ealary of the last eix years for the total length of service,
increased by a sixtieth for each year oxcoodiab thirty years' service ; maximàm,
6,000 fti•e .

In case of retirement before the usual time, the pension to be one-third of the
mean salary, increased by one-eixtiethtùr each year's servico in excess of the firet
flfteen.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY . '

The half of the mean salary for the last ton years' service. Z' e maximum of
the Pension is limited .to 4,000 fre . ; but no employé whose salar~ exceeds 8,0A4
Ni shall be subject to any deduôtion on the excoas. ~ .

42 ~ :
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'Pj OF OANADd .GRAND T"NIf Y~ÀILN

A. X8S$

One sixtieth for each year's service of the salary at the date of retirementy but

in no case to .eiôeed two- thircis'of the sâlairy,
Iocapnoitÿ "rom bbdily~ i tlJury reoeived in the diseharge bf duty, or mental or

bodily indrn~ity, tlot thèzléeult of his own mis-oonduotti entitle to a pension afler te*

The amoun t of the individual account, or livret as capital or in life rent, whio h

yeare' service . Cio~ulitiona.-Any one diuyyisaed on acconn6 of fraud~mis oonduot or
disaonesty, shall forfeit all contriblltiona alïd bb rleprived of the benefit of the' Fund,

: . , ., .

OSEDIT FONCIER DE FRANCE .

After thirty.yeal•b' service, half of the mean fixed salary for the last three years'

eervice.
After twentyfour years, two-ftfths .

-- 4&fter *-.n'yeare, oao-third.-_-_---
The pension ls inoreasod ¢y one•sixtioth of the mean salary for eaob year's ser-

v[oe above thesé different periods, but the pension can in n0 e-0 ezceai two•thirtlii

oj t6e mean salary, as fixed by rule given above .

: : . BANK OF FRANOE .

After t6irty years' servico, the third of the mean salary of the last three yeare'
rervice. The pension is inoreaeed by one•twontietq for eaoh yaar'e sorvioe abore tpati

aamber . The maximum cannot exceed half the annual salary.

PBOVIDENT FUND Ot THE 08NERAT, A¢8 U 8ANOE COMPANY.

mtty either be trnusfox~.blo or not, at the option ot~ the employé, who Is not obligecl

to 4ecido till the moment of liquidation .

3~_._ ... : .: . .:. . _

. . . . . . . . .

4:--IVIDOWS AND ORPHANS .

NORTIIERN RAILWAY OF FItANOE .

The third of the husband's penKion. - --

WEST$IIN ItAILWAY.

Pension traneforable to the widow or children under 18, in proportion varying

from ono•third to ôno•half.
~

EASTERN RAILWAY .

The widows and orphans are assisted from the Provident Fund (Caine da pro-
tayanca) 11-OUI which-also assistance is granted to siek or wounded omployüe .

-~--This-l+blïd -isDnado up by-an assebâment_of ._on0_hor_çent. on the salarios, and an

equal payment by the Company.

ORLEANS RAILWAY .

The annuity may bé constituted frôm reserved cnpital . This capital 'reverts to

the heila, besides which the Company asaists thô widowe and orphans .

LYONB-HEDITERRANEAN RAILWAY.

8alf of the pension of the husband`nnd fàthor.

GRAND TitVN K RAILWAY OF CANADA, .

In event of i t}~e employg, dy ing before superanuation, the widow or cbildren, or
ôther relatives ile ztc~olpt on tlim, receive a Oum equal to the psyments me~u by

bUn up to thé dây .ôf hig deâth, but witnopt intèreet .
4if
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CREDIT FONCIER D14 FitANOB .

=Z

For the widow, half of the ponsion to which the employé would have beer
entitled, or which he had enjoyed . Orphans have a right to the Bamo pension pj
till eighteen . It is divided among thom by equal shares without reversibility .

IIANK OF FRANCE .

Half the pension of husband or father .

PROVIDENT rUHD OF THE QBNSHAL ASSURANCE CO1[PANY.

The widow, children and grand children and the ascondante have the right b
the sums at the credit of the employé, if he die in active Bei'vk;e . .

It-ii~e~AS~CôIÿnëcessary ti~ ôall s~ientioniôthé verÿ~►bng argû►iant Dreéen
by the faut of the trading corporations, whose systems are hors given, providing to
only for pu~orannuated officers and men employed, but also for their widows en d
children . The object of those corporations is, of course, to make the most pro8tab h
use of their moans and to give to the shareholders the largest interest on t6eb
ïnvestmonts . Pensions are granted, thereforo, to promote the best interests of W
eervicô, and thereby to promote the best interests of the RhureholderB, and can in p a
sense be said to be given from either political or benevolent motives . It is aufgoieot
to point this out ; no elaborate argument is needed to strengthen the propoBition.

WIDOWS' AND ORPHANB' FUNDS.

BANK OF MONTREAL .

In 1860, the Bank of Montroal obtained a charter for an Annuity and Quaraht*
Funde' Society . The Annuit Fund is for annuitios to widows and i orphane, the
payments (for an annuity of ~200) being calculated on rates of which the followiq
tire epooimons :

N. W. P rom. H. W.

' same age. Fire yeare difference .

21 21 $26 50 26 . 20
26 25 29 33 30 26

--.3V- 30_- 32_ 67 35 8 0
86 86 86 17 40 85
40 40 38 83

Three reare diffbrence. :
24 21 $29 83
80 27 23 9'L
35 82 87 00
40 - 37 41 42

$31 25 29 20 136 25
36 00 85 27 40 60
88 26 .- ..__ 404683
42 88 -

- Se Ten Fean di@'erence . ----- -Twelve yaarr diflerenae. --

29 20 $33 67 32 20 $39 42
30 -23 36 00 85 28 42 26
35 28 39 08 40 28 47 67
40 33 44 42

Every employé of and above twenty years of ago to be a member, and to oo a
tinKO a member so long as ho is employed in tho Bank .

Unmarried mon, or widowers with no minor ahildron, becoming members, Ad
pay annually 16, if their salary Is under $600, `or $12 if the salary is $600 ee a
upwanie .

Members married, or widowers with n.inor children, may contribute for a donblk
tiroble or quadruple rate of annuity.

month and part of a month the negleot continuas.

An nnmarriod uicmber neg lecting to intimate his marriage when It takeB plao4
with evidence of age, k4::, shall Incur u penalty, not exceeding ten dollars, for Nà



-4th u 6 11 $ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. Annaity is to be paid to the widow till her death or ro-marri sge; in either case

2nd " 8 18 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . .
. 20

8rd a 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2~

are of age, the total amount not diminishing so long as there is a minor ohild .
the minor children shsll receive the solo use of the annuity In equal shares, until they

OHIIS011 US BOOTLAND .

This Fund was authorir.ed by an dot passed in 1748, the o peratione of the Fund "
tobegin on the 25th of March, 1744 . It was optional to the inoumbents of the
Ohnroh to join or not . The rates varied aocording to the rate deeired for annuities .
or end":--enta . ,

+ The -A Ifni was at flrst restrieted to £36,000, after each minister or profeesor had ;
received s loan of £80, which he was obliged to take and pay Interest for at the ratA .

of four por oenti-
In 1748 the authorised capital was raised to £60,000 ; . the surplus above that

uaonnt to be divïded atnongst the widows and children then entitled to annuities in
proportion to the rates paid, but; any loes of capital was to be made good before a
division should take plaoe . The optional_olaue@ was also removed,I

G In 1778 the cap tal was authorized to us raised to £190,006 . -By 1~98 the
whole of this hsd aoounnulated with a surplus in addition, of £2,814 Ils., which was .
bt aside as aadditional Fund . The Old Fuut was to remain constant at £100,000 ,

Old rate-£O 12s . 6d. £3 180 . 9d. £5 tTs. £6 lls . M.

New rate--£$ 8 9. £4 149 . 6d. £6 6e. _ £7 178 . 6d. -,

the eurplue of at ihind being always divided.
In 1814 the rates were raieed 20 per aent . They then stood :--

per oent, to be added to marriage rates' and to the charge for thosesnd twenty

I
W mitted above f,orty years of age .

A Eum of £l0 wae to be oharged for first admittance to a benefice or oflioo.
The portion of vacant stipend heretofore applied to pious purposes, was to be

paid over to the Fund .
Two now Funds were to be created, to be known as First New b und and Second

Nao I% .- .I

The total amount of accumulations for eix-ÿoâréwns to bé ase©rtainodand the
wnual product of such stock, together with the twoaty per cont, addition to the
previous rates, was to be, on and after 26th May 1821, annually divided among existing
mdows and ohildren ecljoying a pension aoaor fi ng to the, annual amount of the siz--
reare' produce of the e:ae~w and of the 20 percent, Any defleienoÿ that ml - - ht-arlse
r►m4 to be draw>ï from the 8eoond New Fund, and an; surplus to be paid into it.
The division in this case was to be in prôportion to the rates paid by oontributors . ----

The Second %T.- Fund was te aooumulate for sia years, after whioh two third s

of the annual free revenue were to be divided, not according to contributions, but

Wally among existing widows and ohildren . After the Oral, division the oapiïal wasey
to aooumulats during periods of iburteen years at least

Under these various Acta the annuities tu widows stood Us :-

I

s aOU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _ . . .. iKltdl £2126 ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . . . . : :. ..£10

But by successive additions they standithue :
1041 >a1111 Total to

Origtaal . Ut Inoreara -ad inoteaee. eaon oRes.

4. , $6 8 . - 7 6
Q . 20 7 6 6- 38. A &

1 . £10 4 2 6 £23
2. lfi; ° 6 4

a- - 80
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his oxtendod,'and now most rospoetfuly bog to submit it fbr the oonsidoratlon of th e

ow n~, ~ • . .

If W ~vidow ia- left; but tvho- doea not Btirvive long obough to'draw-an anninity,
thia ahildron undor 16 tçrô 6ntitlod (share and Phnro al iko) to the £100, £160, £200 or
£260 as the case ms , bo.

0 I beg to lay before the (7ommittoo two 4ôt•y elaborate rép o~ rte- on- the snbjeat of
this N'und, the first and probably the most oarofully. ,manaFçbd of any of a" eimilaN
kind. I am indebtcd for them to the attention of the Rov . R . IT. Mair, Dalmeny,
Scotland, and of hfr . George S. Wilson, of Edinburgh . i , ;

I beg also to hand i n the, I~ules, ko., of thq .'Bank of Montreal Fund, forwarded
to me by bir. A. B . 13uohannn, SccrotaryTroasuror, as well aé thoso of the Grand
Trunk Railway . I have also roceivod from the lfotï . Mr. Church copies of the
resolution on this subject, introduco.~ i n the Logislaturo of Quebec, one of which is
herewith sont .

The subject is so important, and any decision arrived at Involves so many
considorations that I make no npolo ► for the length to which this momorandam '

ton Yoars, the dcdôtiTon boing ealoulni"«i on tIio original annuitioe, oa, 11 =00
p ~E30, loaving thehytneite hnré boon `tnikle in the first olaas the dodaotiôn 1 8
ehildren to recuivo £70, Instead of â deduction of £66 actually paid as annuities to
th id ` hioh would hpvo lôft onl £3 4

In event of a widow dying or marryin~ boforo recoiving the . annuittea fbr ton
yeâraythu children undor 16 are entitled to the difference botweôn the ayments lind

Chiklren . When a oontributor dies 'a widowor; leading a fhlônily, the obtld or
children is or aro . ontitled, irrespective of age, to a provision in erio eum Of A 100,
£160, £200, or £250, acoording to the oiass for which the fkther oohtlibated ." Théee
are oq ual to ton years' annuities of the original amount .

in addition, children so left, under eighteen ; are entitled to the i noreaso to the
annuitiea made in 1821 and 1827, namely : £8, £10, All, and £13 (see above) to be

nreby any share and u
hfurther di,tiao~ that may be made to ~vidbws' t~nduitiea. The

dhildren pafd Alike, and as they éëvèrall y âttain the ag d of 18, .
thoge remaining holôw that ago continue to receive the whole amourit without
deduction .

Committoo.

which in more recent times have been granted to o8iaera of Civil Dopartmeatr, have
!'_ But by far the larger+amount of the retired and ~ ui>erannuatlbü altbwanoee

when disabled by age ur i n8rmity. t, ,
" It was fot•morl y the custom for the first description of ânnuitios, to hQ'grnnted

»ndor thé spooial authority of an Aot of ' Parüatnônt." The usrliest instance appeara
to have been i n the year 1757, when, un 4er ; ttte Act 30 (i!eo. ü., o. 19, p,o nsiona were
authorized to be granted out of the Aggregate Fund to the late ofl3eora of wine
licenses an thè'abolition of their offices, no ëttoh pensions, to e:coed the amount of
salary ahd' wagt►s paid td' Atit ; ~aitoh o~c°oi,' ''2ïti other eixnllâr_itistanco "ours until
1786, whan iïensiona to the lato auditoiv of inipreete were authoriaed-1i_~ 25 G oo. III .,

OTTAWA, 28th November, 1876 .
.DOUGLAS BRYMNI:R .

In the Appendices to a Rotàrn to an Order of the fIon ge of'bommons, dàieq
24th Jaly, 1866, of Açoounte of the Pi{blio Iricome aïid IOzpônditure of GrëaE Britatd'
from 1688 to 1$69 there is to be fouiid the following enort aoouunt of "Retired or
Superannuation allowanoes to Civil OfHâeré "

" The distinction may be noted between t'Atiréd or ôomjienaation allowâhoee
g~ •antod to officers of Government Departments upon the abolitiqn or rogulation of
their offlcos, and euperatsttuation allowances grantod to ëfHcors upon their rôtirement
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- lit;en ohnrgod on supplies and annuàlly votod by t'ar1iatnent ; 1 ~nd it ; niap Po con . >

ment upon this aubjeot. * * ~` * * ~` * * ' *

veniout horo to gtve an exptana tor qtazomonti et tue amoun y, ol caase unotges. ,
The fullest ai}d most rôcent riquir Into tho syétoln of qranting Aupol aritiuâtioq~

alitiwancus t~ eivil o~ciôre volunta'rily re tfing .front► ae or fnflrcnity, took litatie #p
1868, by a Royal Commission epoolalty apjlointca for t at purpose . In théir r¢pôct
thâ Commissiunere reviewed the several i» •ocoedings of Parliament and thé Govern,

It appears that ; previouely to the yôar'178ii, therô was no attëmot to 4 ttLbliéh
aay goneral syatom ot'su~ranriuation, although in qome Dèlhartmebts penelone woio
çbarged on Foe Funds; o Contingent Fùnds or 5upôrannuntion Funds, to whicb the
ùffioorK contributed. In tho offices or the .̀Cruaaury and the thf•ee t8eôr8fariée of
8fato, in vase of any do8cienoy of the Fee Funds, the amount was chi►rgod üpon the

" in 1788 the Coïnmiss ionors appointed toenquire into the fbos and eicolumente
of Publio of>icer's, under the Act 25 b?eo, III . ; o. 19, reootsitaended with respect to til`é

rinoi pal publto dc~artments, thgt ' overy odicer when floin a q'o and In1)rmjtiee it
~mây bocome neoesat~rq for him tn retire tl•om h~a statIon, shiill' hAvo - a decent pro-
' viélon for hie fdturé'subaistenoe, paqable out of the Qeneral Fund,' ,

" Tbo Finance CÀmmittoe in I7g7 in tho 16th and 19th Rsporte ;-reoom~ibndéc~
' in futûro ari a~ihorenoo W tho plau ott superannunting tt on s oart bt' thoir salÀr `
' euch otâcors as have, from aga or in8rmity, bcoomo i net~oient ; , and they éxpret~`
'thôt'r concurrence in the gronoral princinle of gtving to person® who have rotired
'Nui n e or infirmity a liberal dompen9ation for their past servic eé'

" T~o ttrst ~;ommencement of a syetomatio scheme of superannuation appeârg in
a T►r>a so:ry minuto dated 10th Au "t, 1808, wbtoh, reK'ulat©s eu pernnn~iatlon allow-
rncos to ofHcers of the Customs . The lnnximum pension was two. tbirds of the éalary
to an oflicer who nad served twenty years or more, or t3fteon years if abovo eisty
yea ►v of ago. &

, " The subject of superannuation allownnces was cônsidérai by thë`irinanôeCo'in•
mittoo of 1803 , and in their third report they strongly rocommondod the extonstop
to other Departments of the rogulationa adoptal in the Customs ' as lulitin`g a du o

- ._ .' ôoneidoration towards long ançi_, inûritol loua gervicc wlth a juet attention to'
' economy.

"Theeo regulation9 thus approved of booamo the foundation, of the éyëtenï of
superannuation allowances which has since boon established genorally In all th e

Mile- a►•tmétita. _
.------_---

"In 1809 similar regulations wore adopted viwith respect to the Excise Depart-
ment tlndor the Authority of the AM 48 G?eo . Iif . ; o . 96 .

6111i 1810 tb© flist âot wâe-pasëed for esiablishing seyeteai of ëüperat#riuAt%ng
for other M-11 offiaere t and tho authorited scale began with fonr•twoltlhe aP the
ealary after tén'yëâre' service with two•twolfths additional for'evorv teïi yeârd' atid ï ►
uensioli oena: to the whole xalarv aftor flfty yoa ►•a' service. Cortifioateâ of in?Q ity
were r uired tbr btScëre retiring undèr sixty years of age . - ' I I , .,, . I
- "nder the pnvisiolli of this Aet thë ôl ► e npon t11e,publio for the san-

naation aliowanoo of 61#11 ofiscers increaëodra idly . Thoir ambtint àttr~ted the
nbtico of Parlianlent in 1821 ; and an Address was p rosentbcl to His MA,josty by th e
8oüse of Cotnmone with a view to some econoinicalarranjÿéalÔntB betng rfÎÏido .

"A now schomo was accordingly proposod by the Treasury, which, in a swmewhdt '
. utodided form, rocoived the amont ot Parliamuut In 1823 by .. the Act 8 Qoô. IV.

1 2j'1ëûpèrannüatton fund waë Lô be folfiiod by dalûôtioné ôf , nel çônt: fibtn
ealarfee betweon ~100 and ~00 a`yeâr, ôf Svë per cent . from salabe'.of ~240 and
>i anirde, and -P ,#,L14 perbenti: ltotin allp eîtoa~' ovAY tbë re~natèd i~alat'q : ~hasoale
o>~ëhpehannuatibn allowetaoe ln the Aot'bf, 1810 was adoËted with aÙ additfônAl bne-
tKbtftbt fôc'éaoh'iqtërn>tediatbq~tn~uèrïaie~ ~lërib d

uft~c .. n .,u ..w .+. .~. f ..Jï- «..Ii O N.n !'11ait1 l~i~rviha' èdAk An
-Mv app{.Y va1Ai- Iwl{iv~ r YvAV~v-, .r . .v .. . ... ~ . _ ..~ ~_ . _' _

!~dvetse to the gyetem ofdèduot â~► e, that t~+,~i yearb after~rarrle" the taz rvaé_ rrpèaléd



by 5 Geo . IV., o. 104, and provision made for the repayment of the sums which had been
contributed . About 90,000 was thus returned to the .di fferent offices . Ï

«In 1828 the Finance Committee, of which Sir Ii. Parnoll,afterwarda~ Lord 1
Congleton, was Chairman, r eooian qtendod in their Thiid Report the re•eatabiishmen t
of the syetem of deduotionslwith`Ae view that provision should thus be çvholiy made
for the chargé o? éupérannuation allowances, so that the public should eventually
bear no part of the expenso. A bill was accordingly i ntroduced into Parliament to
oarry: out their recommendation, but it was withdrawn, upon the motion for a
second readingin ooneequence of the opposition raised against it .

"In the following year the Treasury, by a minu f e dated 4th Augus t, . 1829, ©stab ,
lished a regulation for deducting 24 per cent, on all salaries above £1b0 ' a year of
persons thereafter entering the Civil Service, for the purpose of forming a sup +ran•

__nuationf.und-_~: By afurther:minute of 21st June,1831,She_Troasury_expresaed their__
intentions to grant the full pension authoriwed by the Act of 1822, only in cases o f
more than ordinary meritori ous services, and to grant in ordinary cases no more
than four-fift~hs of the amount authorized .

"An Act 4 and 6 Will . IV ., ô, 24, to amond and consolidatejtho laws relating to
RRetir W and Superannu;âtion -Allôwânces 'waé- pâssed 3n * 1f134, - wbich confirmed the
Treasury regulation foi~ deducting 21 per cent. from the salaries of persons entering
the Civil Service after the 4th August, 1829, and increased this rate to £b p o per cent,
on salarioQ_nbove £500 it year. A new scale of superannuation allowa nees was
created for all such civil officers, the allowance being four-twelfths of the ealary after
from ton to seventeen yeaie' service, and an additional one-twelfth for every fLrtber
period of seven yeara but not to oxceed eight-twelfths i n any case ; whilst the former
scale established by t~o Act of 1822 romninod in force for officers who ' entored the
Civil service before 4th August, 1829.

"The Royal Commission of 1857, aftor affirming the ozpedienoy of providing
auperannuation allowances for civil ofi;oors, recommonded in their report the total
abolition of deductions for the pur Be of providing a superannuation fund, and
proposed certain regulations applicablo to theso allowances, and aftéoting the officers
entttled to pensions, at the same time loaving the two scales of the As t of 1834
unaltered .

tlmL -- -_l- .t- .1 AL -A .L_ n
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ationa of t o older civil servants would ultimatoly roduce the amount then payable to
nearly one-third of the whole amount :

11 These recommendations were carried into offeat, first, by a short Act in the
same year (20-21 Vio ., o. 37) for abolishing the abatement front salaries for superan,
nuation, and, aubsequently by an Act passed in 1859 for amending the laws relating
to superannuations to civil officere . The provisions of this Aot, still remain in force .

t Sec. 28 of the Act of 1834 provided_ that an account of all the retired and super-
i*uauation allowances granted to civil officeré should be annually laid before Parlfa
men:.;and 'Sec . 20 provided that all such allowances when not specially provided for
by Parliament, should be charged on the funde for t1ie respective Departments .

" The oatract quoted gives concisely the history of superannuation in England V A
far as the year 1869 . I am .obligod, however, to retrace my etepa a little, and I now
propose to refer more fully to the Report of•tho Commission of 1867, because that
Report went very oarefully .into the consideration of all pointe connected with the
question .

The Commissionere appointod i in, 1856 to inquire Into thé opei•atiôn of the
Superannuation Act, were Lord Monck, Lord Belfer, Sir Edward Ryan, $ir Alesander
Young Spearman, and Thomas Matthias Wogaelin, ox•Govornor of the Bank of Itng- -
land. Their report is dated 16t6 May 1857, and is in part as followec--

-__:- ."The system of superannnation ajlowancoa now exietYng inthe Civil Service ie of
modern introduction. .It appeAra that previously to the present centary with the
exception of.some old superannuation funds In the Customs and Excise for ~e benefi t
of inforior officers) no attempt bad beeu: made to establish any general systeaon on the ~
subject. It must nôt,'hovvever, be supposed on that aooount, that public officers wé}r ►
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in all e,tpeN loft without provision on their rotirontont front the Civil Sorvico, In
tome cases the practice ot'Krnntintr certain ollicev for life would diepousu w ith the
necesYity of any 1311011 proviyion . In others, the ûxistonco of sit l e e-tires, and the

and Rccordingl y• an Act was pae sod in 024, by which the w ItolochRrP of supocuuuu•
thons was ngaiit placod on the pùblio rovonue, and by which it wtt~ di- oetcd that the

pinctice, at. thnt time contrnou, ot' charging the salaries of r,i ►blio oQf,mrs taftlt refirin y
aUotoances to theirhreclecessors, nlli,rdcü -n tnoRUS of providin i; fùr rutire+l hervAitty .
For instance, tho loto ;1lr . Grovillo ((?rovillo .1i;omoi+y) enjoycd throubli his hie tao
office of Clorlc of file Cot ► no'I of Jatunicfl, to Whil}t 11 ,1 1VRH nl,lr ► int cxi by hiK ,~l;u+d•
fathor tho Dnke of' Portland, und Sir lYaltor ti'cott, in no . c~tin ;; ofllco, nuldo nn
errmont «ith hie predocoynor, and many cases are extnnt w~li ro, nIth file Co1H(nt
ottthgellend of a Dopartmont, salaries have boon chtu -8od with stiit+uitiua to a widvw
and chil (iren of a predecessol•.

b rThe power thon oxtsting lit dif%rentdopartulônt3 c,f ;;rnntit>,g ~lnu~ion1,chm•t{o-
ablo upnu voilons fitntl ., , such nH h'ou runde, oontingoncios, and oi•cn u+ t; 01111 e cn, es o n
!he protintc ~,fuHl +toree, otlocxd-Rnothor-tnenns- for--n-aimifnr--provisinn ; A.ny such---
modo of lrroci~ling ior retired servants i obl•iott-+ly 1110 .4 ubjet~tiuuuble in ~+i•inçiplo ,
end liablo to };re,tt abuse in pruetico, both m regntrdr+ duo econumy in albite utpon•
dituro, and the fair and equal rcrntuorntion if publie servants. * p ~

' 7.`hu ;flr,at f;ouornl Troclsnry_ \finuto., on . thoz;ubjuot, which +voro isxuud in July,
-1802, and August, 1803, rolatal to the Dopartmont of the Customs . The tsyatoni

introduced into the Customs by thoiio minuto~i was onlarK .,d and inlpivtvcd by sub•
cequuut minnteK ; and by an Act ot' Pnrlininont of 1$09, it Nitnilnr nrr,ln ;;omont was
extondc,l to the Iiae. In the year 1810 the first Act ►v t3 passed fl ►r ostabl :ehin~,,► a
Jyetôn► (If' i~u T,oi'it

nrx
onnntions with rot;Rld to all ofliros . By thnt' Act nllotvnncos o n

retiremout ntiE,ht be granted by the Treasury up+,n tho follo+etn g scat(-, viz :-ro
peraonR undor sixty years ofnbu, having sorvod ton years, tùw••twii lfth ;i of tlwr :tltiry ;
more that ► tell and losti than hvont,y years, six- twolftlia ; Rbove twenty yuarN, ei8ht-
txoiflh ,; ; in tM thosocRFei with cortifirutus of infirmity : -To persons ►+bovc sixty
pars of aXu, hnving hurved lificou yeara, eil;htrttvolftl► d ; to l+ureon i Rbovo Hixty-,ivo,
hevin g serv e ( l fcmty years, ninc-ttvclfths ; fifty yo:ira, the tvholo ; ami in thcsu last
dausos without cortiticntes of infirmity. By Acts pas-0 ahortly nftorward s , the o ld
Sapetnnnun t ion Funtld in the Customs and l :xci so, nlontiono , l abovo, wore diro,•tua to
be paid into thc FJxchcquo ►• .

" ln the year I82 1 the attention of.P,u•linmon t was directcd to the hoar•ti • charge _
- for anpôrtounuatiitn,,whiciï had )oen thllét intpotied on the l'0~•onuc ;`nnd ~un~e~nnuï,o •

ofan Addro~%t; front the IloiiF~ of Commony, n'.CroR4ury Minute .was 1,R-sed, stating
the noce m it • of adal,ting t3onte now reg lthltiOny 1o1• the pnrlo-cof litniting this
branch ott~io public exponditm•o and rec0rnntonding finit t

I
e civil servants Who

were to onjoy thu benufit of Nul,orunuuntion allownncuy t?huuld be t•eduitud to c o utri-
hate to R copnrnto fun

d In thc tollotving yc,u~ (1822) an Act was p,thyal to carry this t•rran ;;omrnt into
tfcct . By this Act at considernblo reduction was eftected it, the iRte, at which, with
retett+i :ce tu poriocls of ~orvicc, Nuperonnuntimi allowances woq thorciaftei~ to l1'a
grantal, and all civil NorvnntK woro requirocl to cuntrihuto ton aupernnnunthm fun d

11 1
deduction at. thi+ rate of two and tahulf Per cont . floua all snltu•ica Uuhvovn £100

r,nd £200 ; flvo tor cont, from all salaries nbovo £200 ;,lnd tell por cent . t'rotn' all.
I~dlprihs RI)(wQ t o re gulated amount, One half of tlto snpot•nnnuntioua RftorwardA
grnnted were to bô piûd out of thiK fund, the other hnit'rontnicing as it cluirj; o upon
the general revenue . 1t wax further provided that in onso of the denth of any civi l
ervant, or o f his rceil;nation or retnm•Rl from office, «ithont his haring rccoived an y
ietiro•1 nllotvance, the whole amount of his contribution Ahnuld bà rrpailL fhose
enpctments did netrotuuin long in furw It tyçotueto have ti c,on coneitlured that the
deductioiï wRa n violation of the tormb on which public oftlcorahad uutcïc~i tho~rolticü

Rholo amount of the doaluction s already received should be reltttid to the contributois .
"Aftor eome years tlie hoavy chargo for 3 upornnnua.t'ton8 nain attrncted the

attention of the Logialature . Ill 1828 the Select Cornmittce of the oluo 01 Commons



on Public incomo and Expenditure recommended, in thoir third roport, the re-adoption
of the menauro su pgostod by the Treasury in 1821 or creating a fund by deduetions
.front salarieA . They pro posed, however, to make a distinction, as to the scale of
eupornnnunt ion, botween the then osisting civil servants and those who should be
afterwards ai►poin;ed . They rocomniei~dod that, in the case of flitur~~ ►p}wint► nente,
the scalo and conditions of the suporannuation should be so regulated that the whole
charge should be provided out of a fitnd raise<i by deductions, without any cost to
the public . - ]3ut they so for paid regard to oxisting interests as to propose that the
scale pror~c~•ibod by the Act of 1822 should be maintained in the case ofthe existing
civil servant", any doftoionoy in the fitnd being paid out of the pnblio revonue. The

2
I

further rocommonded that in no caeo should contributions made to the fùnd berep~id .
The (Iovornmonl, brought in a bill to c arry the recommendations of the Committee
into effect ; but, again, the objections made to the measure on the ground of its inter•
fering with -oxi+tingintôreâte of civil servants wore` fnûud induririotinGïble; ând ibé`
Bill W .I . withdrawn . .

servants appointed after the • ith August, 1829, commencingat one-fourth of the salary

"I'110 Wise of Parlisiuont, u : to the question of dealing with the salaries and
supor► u ► nuntio ► is of the oxietinf; civil sorvant,+, having been thus unequivocally ascer•
tryinod, the Treasury r~eom to have proceoded to consider in what mannor thoy might
comply with the recommontiation of the Committee, so far as it related to future
al ► ~ointmonts, with ref . ronco to whieh no questions of oxisting intereate could arise ;
an d in tho year 18 29 a Troasu vy Minute was pc►Ased "for the purpose of reduoin 4 at
a future period the heavy O argo for providing suporannuations" by whioh deduotiône
were impos o-.i on the salaries oP all c ivil servants who might there ►tfter be appointed.
Those deductions woro to be at the rate of two and a-half per cont. on salaries not
exceaiiaig 410 0, and of five per cent . on salaries exceeding that amount. It was also
provii lcxl that all ttppointmonts should be subject to such regulations with regard b
eupôrannuatinn as might be thoronfler laid down ; and notice of theAe terme wastobe
}~ ivon to all civil servants on receiving thoirappointmonts . By itdubsequentTreaeury
biiimto pi►ssed in 1831, rogulations were made as to the mode of awarding retire<i
allowunces, and it was required that every case should be fully investigated and
reported ;on by two Lords of the Tt•t+a<ury. The opinion of Parliament was not taken
on the hubjeet till the ye;u 1834, whun an Act was pus3od sanctioning the arrange•
ments ._ .r13y_thixllct-a_reducoa-xcale--of suporannuat ions-w ► s-onaotsd-fot- the- civil -

after ton years' service, and ending with two-thirds of' the salary as it maximum alter
forty 8vo years' service .- A sohodulo of the o8icerg and Departments in whieh the
deductions should be eharf;ed was appended to the Act, and power was given to the
Treasury from time to time to add other officers to the libt. Civil servants appointed
before the 5th August, 18 2 9, are not'subjoot to the deductioné imposed by the Act,
their higher scale of su porannuationa being secured to them without abatement . As
the Bill was originally brought in the exemption from do~iuctiona was Intended to
epply only to those salaries which the civil servants . in question might hold at the
time of the passing of the Aot, future increments of salary boing liablo to the ebarge ;
but in the progress of the Bill, by a,very liberal concession made to exietingintereeta,
it was provided that the exemption from deductions should be personal, contïnu ► ng
through life , and applying to any office which might be . euhsëquently hold by the
same person . The Aot does not apply to the diplomatie service or to the higher
judicial offices. * * * * * * * *

( !' The different offi cere in the Ci'vil Service, at the time of the appoint ►nont of the
present Commission, may , with reference to their position in regard to superannu to
ttou allowances be dividedinto the following classes-

" let . The higher political and judicial officers and the
-
dipl

-
o
-
matio service' -----whoée

pensions are granted without the condition of paying deductions from their salaries.
"2nd. The civil servants who received thoir first appointments before the 5th

i\uguet, 1a29 . $uperannuatione are provided for this olaes on a very liberal ocele,
-81A also without the payment of deductions .
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it 3rd. The civil servants in the Departments enumerated in the schedule of the
Act of 1834, who received thôir t3rat appointmonte subsequently to the 4th Auguet,
182 9, as well as those who belonged to Departments which, since the passing of the
Act, have boén brought under its operation by Treasury orders or warrants . The
salaries of this class are oharged with doductions at the rate of two and ahalf per
cent. on salaries not exceeding £100, and of five per eént . on salaries oxcoeding that
nmonnt ; and the suporannuations provided are on a much lower scale than for the

services performed, or of causing the labor of public servants to be paid at it lower

the allegod inyutliôioney of the scale on which euporannuations are . awarded under

lut class .
,_ •!4~lth . A numerous class of civil servants who neither are charged with dedno-
liuns nor are entitled to superan -uations, thouh retired allownucos have been
oocaeionally granted to them . They bolong part y to Dopartmonte which exieted
previ~~usly to 1834, but which have not beon brought under the operation of the Act, ,
* * * * * * ~ * * * *

~"~" Gth:`A tlàsti-ôFôivil sô'rvitni~'wliô,`liko`thô'ln9t cliiès ; hâ6o"iioE liô©n bibûgh-t~
under the olieration of the Act of 1834, and who, consequently, are not charged with
deduotions the office of the -IZogistrar of the Admir,tlty,&o ." *' * e

In addition to the fivo classes enumoratod, anomalies oxistod in the classes thom-
eelvos ; for instance, the officers in tho-Post Office c~ttablishmentx of -London,-bAin-
burgh and Dublin wore charged with doduotions and outitled to superannuatione ,
whilst similar officers in the Post Offices of Liverpool, Manchester and, Glasgow
neither paid deductions nor rocoivod suporHnnuationa, though the post offices i n tl»se
towns were not loss Important, in point of oithor business or revenue, thau thoae. of
M inbnrgh and Dublin .

The Commi Raioners emplo,yed actuaries, sont out oircularb to the Departmen ts
of the Civil Service, and cnlioal upon all feeling nggrioved to ntrko their eomplaints,
and tho+o complaints, as sot forth in petitions and ntatcmontd, were, by the Cômmis-
Eionors, classed as follows :-

" 1»t . Certain civil servants complain of their i nsuûlciont rontunoration . This oom-
I,Iaint assumes diflôrént forms. Sometimes It is alleged that the puyrnent of doduo-
tl0ns hue the ofï'eot of rondoring the salary an insuNotont remuneration for the

into thnn similar labor in other omploymonts . At otltor tintos the v)mplaint is, that
ho he aay-oharge-fot1-4 ledut=tiort ~eepecially-whon-cou i lled -with-tho-pret.stt ce-of -the .-

-incomo tax, rendor s the civil servant incapable of providing for the future support o
f his wifo and fittniiy by payingannual insuranco on his life. Another grievance in.

the Act of 1834. It will be seen that those and similar allegations, whatever for m
they may take, amount to neither more nor losd than a com plaiut of the insutl3oienoy
of the remuneration of the civil servants . Without expressing any opinion on that
question, it may be sufficient for our present purpose to observe, that the civil ser -
vants received their appointmonta on certain dbtinito terms, of which they were
informed at the time, that those terme have been strietty adhered to, and that, eon-
Eequontly, whatever their remuneration .m•1y be, there can be no just complaint of
any breaoh of engagement .

__. . " 2nd.< It is considered a grievance that doductions are charged upon a large pro.
rtion of éivil servants who eventually dorive no advantage from these paymente .

This is, ito ddubt, perfectly true with respect to all those who die In the aervs~, or
who voluntarily retire frotn it without having boea superannuated on aooount of IIl-
health or old age, and the numberof old pot-sons so retiring ioooneiderable eépeoialls- ;
in the departmont of the Post Office. , There are, also, some cases i n whic{r civil sar- -

____vanta are charged - with- deduetionswithout heving- tho prospeet oven-of a nhanee• of - .
dor►ving any bonef3t f1•om them, as for instanao, in the case of mtlit~►ry otBeers em•
ployed for p limited time in the Civil 8erbioo. the case of hardship which seems
to be most felt is, when a public servant dies in the Service after a long and lüborious
lifo, leavin~g a wife and family destitute, who conceive that they have some olaim
apon the (;lovernment for relief in oonseqtienue of the large contributions whioh h*
been 1 evied upon him in the shape of deductions, from whioh heboid derived no

..,rl'+~r~,~3kA:aàCU v.v~
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benefit. 1Vithout denying that such feelings are natural in petyons so situated, and
without expressing h 0,ro any opinion as to the policy of the systom, it may be sam .
oient for our present purpose to stnte that the civil servant was, or ought to have
been, aware that on his appointn ►ent he entered into it contract under which he
agreed to niake certain paymw i tK on condition of recoiving a return for such pâyment
in the shapo of it sul ►ota;an lltition--nlloSVnnce, only in the event of certain sheri tw
contingoncios, which in the easo+ in question have nevor happened . The eontract,
thorefiu•o, bas been st, ;4ily fulfilled . `

3►d . dnotl r ground of contplaiut, which has been strongly relied uPcn by the
civil servants, i s hat the deductions charged uhon thom will, on a fair calcnlntion, te
found to bo tnuch moro tluul an equivalent fbr the suporannuation allowan*
awarded, so that th Stato has made it profit out of the transaction at their oaponse."

* * * .* * a x~

TH1; C01iMISSION :+;RS T11:I;N TOOK UP Tlll; IlYIIOijI~jl CAS1; op SUPI;K.
ANNUA'PION, ANI) 13.I*,PORTt;1) 'l'IIAT

"Tho 8 ► st question which-presonts-itsolf;-with roferonce-to the - eubjoct, is-tho t.tpt-

provisions for particular cas es would thus be gradually introduced . Thoro can be

publie servant, without provision, would be avoided by retalining him in the Service

diency of providb~g sqerannuation allotannces at all . It has, ei ometimes been argued
that tho only duty of the Govorument is to offer due ro ►nunoration in the ehap9
of Rnlary, for the services ~►orfin•mal, and that it ought to lie the business of the
civil servant to mnko provision out of that salary for his own future wante or
thoso of his fnmily. Althouoh this question must be considered as settled by
the ostablished ~rttctico of tluK country, and also as uaqtunocl by the appointmont
of the p ►raent ~ommission, i t may be convenient, with reference to our futu re
course of' arguutont, that we shoald state the grounds for the opinion which we
hold upon it . Having regard to publie interests alone, we think that tkoro are
amplo reasons for mnintuining a syHtwn of ra ,, ,ornnnnntion allowances ,

" 1 8 t. It tnust be recollcet o d that incapacity, caused by illnos.y or other in fi lmi t
may Lalyen at any peri 4xi of life, and is not a calnnlity for which it is easy to hrovide
by means of inKUrnnce, as in the case of dcath ; and it must also be borne in minl
thnt'_with aviocq_tutho ► 1uo herfor►nnnco of1 ► i~
servant ëhouLl feol 1 ► imsélf in a sâfo and indol>encient position, and that his min d
should not be harn sse►I or diytresyed by anxiety respecting his future condition . "

11 2nd . Supposinfan assiduous an devotcd pnblic r , .,evant, Who has apent the bes t
part of his lito in the service of the State, to becolno aukidonly inoi► rtcitiiteii by•aisease
or bodily infirmity, public opinion would not allow that suo l ► it man e+hould be
pertnitted to starvo i although the wantef any provision may boattributablo to hie
own impiovidonco, this Would not be considered asexonerutin g the Govornniont f ro m
making some special provision for Win . Sir J . Graham says, in his evidence before
the Cunuttitlco of 1856 k tho proviouei year), ' I have the stronge.st opinio n that

wheth e r there wore any deduction made or not, and whether there were any epeeifio
centract mado by the State or not, cases of such extraordinary hardship would

`present thmnselves on the part, of faithful servnutK, worn oat in the ln,blio sol•vica ,
! that the claini for pension upon retirement w o uld be irrurietiblô.'' ° Suv}i execis iuight -
not unfl•eqnontly ocoury and an irregul a r and oi joctionablo hi•soticô of ninking special
p
little doubt that it would be more for the interest of the Service to eataUlirl► , Won -
band, general rulai under which e;uperannuAtions should be awarded, and it is alto
probable th%t this svstetn would, in the long run, be found more oconom~énl,ina~rnitch
as the prospects of n provision on retirotnônt would be coutiidored as a part of the
remuneration for the services to be performed, and would be taken into . account in
rogulating the amount of the salary .

"3rd . It is probable that, in mnny cases, the hardship of rornhving'an aétimabl4

a4ter he hlul become inootnpetout to porform bis dutios . TLts is, perhaps, th e
i1S
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ëtwongest argument in favor of a system of suporannuatïons, It may be true that
it is ru•ictly tho ~luty of the Iioads of the 1)op :u•tmenta to roinov o from the Service all
public officers who have become, from any cause, incompotont fully to discharge
tLeir dntios, without regard to their foolings or future p osition ; but exporionce has
ebown that this is a duty, the porfornianco of which i t is most ditHoult, if not impoe-

as to eu pp1y the requisite amount without material surplus or do8oionoy . I( then

'`siblo, to enforce ; and as It is-inïracticablo, by any_1•ogulations, to'iloüiio bëfôrehand
at what stngo of declining health or inereasing bodily or mental infirmity, incompe-
tenco bogiuo, the result is that, in the absence of slleznnnnationN, ineffic±ent persons
are retnined in the public service.' The injuq caused to the Service by the retention of
iuoft9cioi► t oflicers, might, no doubt, be in part corrected by inôroasing the numbers of
the ô.,tabliahmonte beyond what would have been roquirod had all the servants been
riCèetivô ; but it woulü be impossible to justify such an arrangoment, and under suc h

_çirç~imstances the publio sorvieo would be a'v,ser for want of superannuntion allowances,

},ro6 tblÿ in; actunl money, ami arairevciits; tn th~éss dirccf"resûtfs.~~tit~o~ it`o~i tr ~°
quoncas of retaining a single civil servant in an important, post for which ho has
becomo incompotont, cannot be estimated in monoy, and may bo much more than an
nlniveiunt for the oxponso of the superannuation of a wholo Dopartmont. For these

le-boas wo tu•o-iti1h6+11ittitrgly-of oj,inion that the ]lubiiu interests will be besteon-
Euitod by mnintaining a syetom of suporannuation allowancos ,

it In some countrtea the provision made by the State for its avrvants has been car-
► _ied stiil ih e ther, and has inc luded their wi t iows and children after thoir doatb . As
it question has boon raised in t:.omo of the memorials of the civil servants as to the
expedionay of euoh an extônaion of tho sy atom, i t may bo ri ~ht to notice the subject.
1 ; appe~re to us that nono of tho throo ronaons which havo ~ con stated in favor of
Eupornnnuation ailowancoa, npplf to tho enso of à p iti ► viaion for widows and ohildron .

~' lst, It ie truo that many c► v ► 1 r;orvnnts muy fool an equnl nnxioty for the futtiré
~nelfsro of thoir wivos and childron ns for thoir own ; but agninAt the chance of pro•
maturo doath thore is a cortain nnd oney modo of' providing by inoane+ of insurance ;

ond it cannot be doubtod that tlwyo who wonid anflbr from anxiety on this subject
would be likely to have recourse to this means.

11 2nd . It does not appoarthat in this country, at ieast, public opinion would
requiro that the civil servant should be rolioved from the duty of providing by
inenrar.co or othonviso; for tho future suplx ►rt of his family~and-that-thie_burden
ehould be thrown tl p on the State. It is true that sympathy has, of late years, been
excited in favor of ~omo claims for assistance made by the widows of deoeased
civil sorvants ; but in thoao cases the applications wore grounded, not upon a general
claim for provision as wi dows of civil servants, but on the fnot that their husbands

bëd made large contributions under the nqme oJ deductions to a .supposed fund, from
which they had themsolves received no bonofit, and on whinh it was, thcreforo, aup-
posed that their fiht,MNos might have an equitnblo oinim . The third reason is, of

course, inapplicable to the present case .
liavng thus esplninal the ground3 on which we think it dosirablo tô rotain the

eystem of g--#1.g supornnnnatton ailowanco.y, and having ahown why we are of
opiniai that the same reasons do not ap ply to a provision for the widows and children

_ of daceas«i civil -sorvants, wo proceod neat to cona ►dor whether it is desirable to
eetablish a fnnd for tho purpose, to l>o enpported by the contrib itione of tlie ïdvil" "
eorvantb . ARanming that moans are to be takon for reourinR in all cases the power

of, awarding duo suporannuntion allowancos, it follows that the contributions , to any

each ftu- d must becompulsory, that the administration of the fund must be under the
direct éontrol '-P the Qovornmënt, and that the Clovornmont must quarantee its

enlFleietley, Experienoo has proved that it la most diigeult, If not imlioselble, in suc
h -a cu e, to proscribe beforehand an scale of contribution which nhafl be so adjùsted

thp fand should prove dofloiont, such deficiency must be supplied from the publie
trvenué and no object will have bddn gainod by oarrying the compulsory uontrtbntlon g

- of the âivil . servants to a separate account . If, on the othe`r hand, the fund ahoul d

~ tiPmv9 to be in exoeeé, difficult questions Must arise as to the equitable appropriaz '
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of the snrplus . We are, therafôro, disposed to agree with the Legislature of 1834 ia
conPider't+ig it inoxpediont• to establish a Superannuation Ptnd ,
' " Assuming that no such fund Is to be created, the next question for oar

oonsideration Is, whether, on t;oneral principles, it is desirable that the civil servants
ahould be charged with deduction from the nominal atnount of their salaries on
account ofsu ~erannuntions, or whothor it is advisable that the salaries should be p~,i
NET, so that t~e nominal amount ebould be idontical with the incomo actuallyrecôived ."

levrcd were actually pntd into it fhnc to be applicable to no other purIwso (as was
required by the Act of 1822), and if the superannuation allowanco weredependonton
that Amd, and rogulnted ultimately by its amount, the case qould be diffierout, but it
is a serious ob'oction to the present system that it sooms to imply the maintenance of
a thnd which ~tas no existence in fèu+t .

"Assuming, thon that some grounds should '60- shôwn for gubstituting for the
eimi ► lo and correct dosoription of the arrangement, a statomont which scems to
partake in some degree of the nature of a fiction, we proceed to consider the validity
of the tivo roasomj which have been stated for its adoption .

11 let . Sir Jr,rntut Graham, in answor to the question,- 1 . With regard to the policy
' of making doduotionK from nsalary ue an equivalent for a prospective suporanuuation
'do you think that is n sound policy?" says, that ' it is sound in principle, and in
' efiért is excellent . It [lets as a poworfttl moriil check upon the civil sorvnnts, as a
' ponnlty for misconduct and as a r_e ward for good conduet . 11hcitr thwy e9tiLO,lrM-_-
i ago or -lit firniity__ nnd-t~iô~r c ô, brougi ► t >>nda lho notice of the ''roasury, as i t
' is in each individual cnso specially brought, the Iicads of the l)opartmont .Y are bound
to give a report as to the mst conduct of that individual, and tPit be favorable, it

' is carried to his credit, and an increasod supornnnuat .ion is given to him . '
4 4

tion nl1owanu.Q, , nndthus to_doa4ribe_tho_palat y_ as_boiug-of-a--largoramount thaait
really is, w'thout montioning the sul'orannuation. If the dedttsttons supposed to be

most natural and proper court:, in all such transactions i s, to call things by t6eir ,
right names, so as to prevent, as far ns possible, any mistako as to the nature of the
arrangoment Intended . If it is intended that ihe salary actually paid to a ON
servant shall be of a certain amount, and that in addition to this srilary he shall
undor certain eircumstancoc, be entitled to a retired alloRinco accôrdi n g to a presorig
aoalo,-it seoms-prinul-facier to-bo the most eorreet-eoureo-to , doseribo--tho - romuneration'-
of the civil servant as consisting of a certain salary, with a prospect, undor certain
oireumstances, of a retired allowance, rather than to add to the salary a certain
nominal amount which is supposed to bo an o(iuivalont for the chance of a suporannne.

" It appeard to us that unloss some good reason can be shown to the contrary th e

~Vrihout uestioning Lite correotnoss of this nrf{umont it would appear that Si r

the civil solvant in protncting him againet the danger ot' interferenco by Parliamont
with his supoi•annuation allowance .

11 The argument is thus statod by Sir James Graham, and Sir F. Baring. III answer
to the question, ' ConFitlering the fluctuations of' public opinion with,rei;ard to
'salaries and pensions, do you not conceive that the fact of the public `sorvanta no ;Y
' paying a certain deduction from their salaries towards meeting the clia► gô for nupor•
' aunuation, affords a firmor and moral security for the permanence of their pension
'Rreater even than an Act of Parliamont saying that the publia servants shr~l have
' peneions upon><btirementwithout having paid deductionsP' Sir J . Graham spps, 'I
'hav8hodoubt that it gives greater security and steadiness to the administration of

' 2ud1y . =It ►s-arguod that-the systom of doduotidns oporato Ili âit ùdvnntaitotb- "

J . Graham has In some dogroo 'misnpprohcnded the question, and that his auswer is
applicable rnthor to the merits of a system of superannuation than to the policy of
making deductions . Nhothor the salaries be correotly described as paid, or whother
their nominal amount be swelled by the addition of deductions, in erthor case super-
annuatlon may be granted on the same ternis and under the same conditions as to the
conduct of the parties, and will therefore equally oporato as an inducement for the
good condnct of the civil sorvantR.~

equity to the civil servante.' ,
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'" Sir F . Ba'ring alc+o says :' 1Phether, if you had to commenoe aqain, you wottldr :
'take deductions or not is another question ; but there ts one great advantage tor t6e
'civil sorvants in the deductiond, vy_hich is, thut they are b ahiold against tho Hôuea
'of Commoné in any momentat•y foôling of oconomy running in and making a great
'alteration with regurd to retircd allowancss,' and afterwards he says, spoaking > f
the timo whôn he lii~nt camo into Parliament : ' If tho retired allowanco was a mere~
'advantago givon in addition to tho salary the feoling was tha~ t .he liouse of Corutnons

'mi~ht deal with i tas it ploased ;' but if t~ere .wae a deduotion (I do not mean to aay .
'that it is strietly logical, but it would have beon argued), thet•e would have beou aa
'thore is now, astrong fooling that. the civil sorvant had paid hisowqsuperannuat~on ~

' and that you were ta-king flotn him whut he had actually paid . ' I havo no doubt that `
'would have 6een very much preaeed ,

"High aa theso authoriticy are, we mnst exl► ress our dissent from the conolunion

.-at whieh-thoy-havo at•rivel .-1 n .thu Srst-pluce, _sve .sioubt_thti_~iiszt.4►?s~ .4f~ltQ.~.~>~.@~._ ~.~_~ .
approheuded: It is tcuo that ut formor poriode both Parliament aud tho Trea .rut•y

bave, on somo occasions, thought proper to den : with the proepectivo retired allow-
ances of oxisting civil servantH. ` lnereaned discnesion on t,heso subjects seomH to hav e

--1cd_to-u_fullur_rccognition of_lhe . praprict}~ sf not interfering wtth the ôxisting

interests nnd reasonable oxpectations of pubi ►c servante ; and nccordint;ly, by the Aet
of 1834, tho suporannuations of th© civil sorvants a~pointed before tho 6th August,
18'39, wcre striotly ~n•otec ;tod, und tho regnrd for axistin~ ; interests was oart•ied to a~n

extent which, in the opinion of somo, mny bo deomod oxcessivo. Sinc~~ thnt timo the
Famo principle hae boon strictly adhered to ; and iP in sny Aet to be heroafter pasted

- on this eubject, the t•emuneration of public sorvante were re )resonted (as v`e thiiik it

abo ►dd be) as cons ► sting partly of salarj• and pat•tly of t~o euperannuation tû be
awarded on retirement, wo cannot doubt that thoy wouid both bo rogai~lod as standing . .
on tho ènm© footing, and that thoy would both receivo the equnl protection ol' th e

hegieluti,ro.
"We thorofore hoNitaté to admit tho oxisteneo of the danger approhended .

" But even supposing~ ~ thô dan~çor to bo real, wo dn not understa ► ~d l~.ow ~iroteotion

can bo fbund for tho civii ~;ervante i n tho uyntcm ofdeduutiouR . '
"A~usuming thoir rumunoration to cons ► st partly of their aalnriea, nnd l~artly of .

the pt_~~oçt ut' n bu ►crannuntion allowance, it ► y not easy to ttnder:"t ►u,d un what

- g ►nuud thoir môrT~nim tô t io ono N ►ôuïd bo cons'► iloi~ t lerta~troIIg ttrnn to t:h~ o titor.-

Still losa uun we underetai,d 1 ►ow thuir cz►so is strengthonod by makin ; ; ii nominal

addition to their sal ►u•ies, which ie nover puid to thom, and e~illing this ►~ominal

addition a deductfon or abaten:ent pnid by thotn for the purpo~e ut' hrovidtng their

euperani~uations . Sir b~. t3arint; himself ueumsnot to bo wtthout mi~~;ivings ►►s to the

forço ot' his ►irgument whon ho admits that it id not 'strictly logicul .

"liut, if it is thtis di~tcult or impos,+iblo to rhow that a eyetem U f deductions cân

boai~~ ~irotection to the interestsof the civil servunts,itiscertain,on thootherhnnd
that ► t has an injurious oûèot in creuting an ci•i~oncoun imp ► or4ion as to tho re~

asturo of thù tranc~ïution. Tho payment of a charge on the salnry for t6o purpuse
~providing superannuntions almost nccessarily suRi oNts tho icien of tho ox ►stoiice o~ :

htund to whieh each civil servant ha .y contributed, and in'which liu, thôrofore, tray
--bo suppUsetl to püEses~ a rertain right of-pro~~erty . -We have - alruady- had _oc~casion~_

to rotôr to thie,rosult Q f tho itu ~rersion ad mawfe~t~d in the elaims made on the

(iovcinmont for-reliof bq the wi~o~vs of decoated eivil nervants`on the grotind of the
oontributitins mado by their huebands to thiâ suppobed fùnd . .`!'ho sonse of hoidsbip

produced by thiâ itnpre~sion is not con8ned t~ tho relatives of oivil sorvants and to .

persons who mny be buppuaod to be naturally n~inlèd by their position or preposee4-
eiope. , The same feeling has, on somo ocras►on~+, been expressed by pe► sons in, htgh ,

offiçial_stattonB who muat be sU p ed to bo weli_ ac uainteci with the byetetit ; aad we~ `
ù~e thus led to doubt ~vhother tl► i~impression c•nn be ontiiely removod ; except by a n
altérttitiuu of the gystem . "

"' A .nothor objeetion to the sygt©m is, that it neeesnarily raises quostione se to th Q

cianoy or insuffloienoy of the superanniqation allowauae considered as c ►n equiv a•
66
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lent for the deductions paid, and this not only with reference to the whole Sorviee,
but with regard to particular Departments, or ovon individual cases:---1`r exnn► ple,it is a subject of complaint in the Post Office that as it is found that in that Depart•
ment a much larger number of o(Hco ► w voluntarily retire in the course of thcir set .
vice than in most other branches of the publie service, the result is that tho deduction
levied ar~l-supposed to-be mueh-anore-than-trn- equivalont-for-the-saperann-i a ion

original establishment of the system of doductionN . The Commitleo of 1828 on
Public Income and h,xponflituro, amongst various suggestions for the reduction of

turc may probably linvo considered the system of deductions a convenient modoof

must be obvious that any attempt at reduction by withholding a portion of the

service nor, in all probability, of permanent duration . The pecuniury saving otfected

granted . ln a similar mannçr individuals complain thut thoy are compelled to ptydet iactions, althou ..,,, h from special circumHtun<•os there is littlo or no chance of thoirevory d0rivinf; benefit from suporannuations. Worethoeiin~tl nutl_tltul'o~tr:righd b .~ fbt~v;zrd ~yï tenï itit~pto ôf ënf;gii►g ptibTio aorvants at a cor ► :itn not amountofrnlary,with a condition.) prospect of superannuation on corta in ternis, all those causes ofmi s appi• e !,en s ion and complaint would be ontsrcly removed .
-"'l'horo can be no doubt that cconomy was the object principally in viow in the

the publie exprmtituro, had recommended the establishmont of a fund for providingF ► il ► oia ► ; ► ,nat+ons which r+hould be supported by the contributions of the civil servanteth4,m,o ► v~.~1, in III(: -hapo of deductions, in order that 'tho public might notovontunllfhave to l i e :► r any part of t}wexponse of these allowances .' The Le gp slyduro, by theAct or 1 F34• u t iopted the syetem ofdeductions, but without establishing it fund . Itaeems to have been thought that * the remnncration of public servants ( incltulingtheir salaries and retiring allowances) was at that time too high ; and the Lcgiela•

reducing i- alariee; on new appointments. We think that subsequent oxperiouco haepr o vcd that, if either the salaries or the sui►oraunuations were found to be too high,the more simple and direct remedy of reducing them on nil nowup ~ointmenta by the
requisite amount, would have been a far prefa•able course . 1f,on•t~re otherhand,tùervinunoration of public servants was at that time not more than a fair equivalent fortheir services, when compared with the rate of hayrrrent in other employments, it

salaries, under the nnmo of abatements, could neither be beneficial to the publio

by c : HyHtom (if insufNcient remuneration can novor be all equivalent for the loss ofoflleioucy in the services obtained ; and in all probability, unlor such circumstan m ,tllo rc ,ult Would be that advantage would be taken of Rome of the numerous occa6 ione,~~• k en the salaries of public departments are under revision, to remedy 010 evil byraising the s:tl ► u•y in each case, by an amount equal to the abatement .11 1{aving thus dispo,ed . for the preàeüt, of the quo .tion of deductions, we proceedto consider what should be the ecalo of the suporannuation allowance as ` comparedwith the r•alary . Assuming the obvious and reasonable ~rinciple which has beeninvnriably observed, that the amount of superannuation sould inoreare with thenunrbôr ofycars' sorvice, we have ti rst to consider what dhall be the maximum super•annnntion awarded, and after what numbar of yenrs'sorvi-:o it -should accrue . QPenue di~po~o l l~tùink_ihat,-fiom u-due re nt~l-to ceonoryy, ars wott nâ zvittt-w-vimto-
tt►e otH~•ionay of tho Sorvice, thero ought a~ways to be a marked distinction betwee ntho aiuonnt of salary paid for actual services and the retired allowance. Theobjects for which Nye have advocnted rotired allowances will be amply fUlNllod, thoughthoir maximum should fall short of the full isttl ► try. . __Wearo " theroforo disp,)sed to _adopt the saine maximum as th ► twhich is now in force with rofereneo to the civilservant s appointed since 18t9, namcly : two'thim'ds of' the wholosalary-; but we ahouldproposo that it shuuL-i ncm•ue_ aflror forty ine;tead_of_nftor_f~ ►rty•-ftvo year~ xerxice ._.8appbs ►n~r, thorofb ►ô, tliü oivil servant to have entered the Servico at twenty yeareofage• he would obtnià his maximum superannuation at r;ixty . The period at whioht;uperannnation allowances may be granted at'p ► osent commences at the end of tellyears' service, to which we see no objection ; but, instead of beginningat one•fotuthof 'the whole salary (as at present in the ease~ of the civil servante np}winted alose18. .C) wb Kliould propoaè to begin at one-sixth . W e should also recommend thattM

~~~
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eupcrar lnnation should rise by equal yeiu•ly inoronler i ts, and not nr at, presont by It
>n o lv cou ., ilurublu iu u rea,o tui ;ui;; etl'uct on ti►v tormination of , ,,i ► iwriod of sevou

felrs , which is= in faot, the byatenl which, as we ate informed, h1a be~ n pi•actïcally

pdalltod by the Treasury In thon• administration of the present law . '1`i ► 6 scale whic It

av prol we i", that whioh waES sugt{ested by the Committen of the ]tout,- of Gmmin,j

l~ 3oar,-ttwtlt commonco at i o n -sixticthe after tell y eurA service, and advancing

by equal hlerements of ono Aixtioth each year, it will roach itd mnxi ;num of forty-

they may have nnticipatod from retirement, it is botieved that they wvuld nnt un• J ,

servants thernselvea .

eix .ieths at tho ond of forty yenrs' svrvieo . "

" At prosent no superannuation aili► wtlnco enn Go grniïtc~i [o î ► iï3~ clvil " Nèi ~ âüt """ ° `

u n der yi!ctyhvo years of itgo, except on nlo•fienl cortifiçate of lneapaoity to di3eluu•go

hi+dutio~ in consequenco of actual tnfirmity of body or mind . We should recommend
that this liulit of sixty-firo years be reduced to sixty year :+ . We are diA pâsod to

think that, when it civil Nervnnt has re ► lched an nge at which bodily or utuntat

cigour often be g ins to decline, it may be advantageous to the Service to give to the

Gorernment the power Of fi►cilitating his rotirenlont by gin.nf;, if' thc.y <hould eo
think fit, a snperaonuntion alluwuuvd without a mcdieal cert ► fieatu . We d t , not
aupnto that such a regulation would be likely to cause the promntnro lot a of valua-
bie wrvice. We buliovo that industriouK and devoted public oflicor,~, who h,vu sp©nt
the grontor part ot' their lives in the Service, are not usually found to be do+ü•oae; of

retiriu, from it, so long as their. onorf;icy romain uninlpaired . Whatovor advnntagea

frequently doc;lino to upply for it, when the o l rportunity of doing so arl•iv kxi, oven if
that rotiromont did not involve tho loss of at least one-thitrt of thoir inairno . For

these rcnsons we are of opinion that this redtlotion in the limit ofago would, on the

whole, he more likely to be advantageous than injurious to the intere4ts of the

Scrv ice, whilst it would no doubt be received as all acceptable boon by the civi l

' The only question which remains as to the terni of suporanuuation is, whethe r

any ►lgo B110il1d be tised at which retirement should be compulsory . lYo have, in a

former part of this Report, shown the importance of taking tueuna to t:►cilitate the

removal from the Service of ofticera who, from ago or in8rmity, havo bec-- inefü-
eient in the porfi,rnlanco of their duties . It must, however, be an inv i dious and

paiuful duty to the Iteitd of a lloi,artttlanL to :+uggest to it moritorious public r;etvant .

tbnt 6ie 1Hlwers are beginning to fail, mal that it niuy ; thrreforo, be ex 1lcdient to
&pen,o with his services ; and under ordinary circum~tnncci there must be reason
to fear that this. duty will not be fully perfurmed . But it may be possible to a<sis t

in promotin g the :iamo end, if aomu lige ou alrpointed al. tvhich if is fvund by oxpori-

CGCA that itl el•diU :lry 01180M, Iwdily or mt ntul vtgour dcrlino ; +tnd if retiruinent at

that a~u is made the rulo, tho liouda of D(i)in tineut ► being ►►uthorizcd, in ► ly pccial

case. to invite the officer to remain in the Service, should they think a continunnce o f

=kis Fervico dosirablo.
"`l'ho practical difforcnco which will thas be made will be that rotiremont at '

-tbatago will lw tho rnlv inatoad af beinl,rthv oxcuptiou ~ t ►~ul th~lt-whon .thu_apllninfed

3,96 has beon reaehed, Iiendà of Doparimonta wit1 bo roliovod from the }1 ainfi►1 dutq of

auggesting retit•em'ont ; thougb, on the othor hnüdi in some apecial Instances in which ,

long services are fbund te lie accompnnied by undiminithç t power of usoiùlnerur, they
may bave to porfortn the more agrceuble ta.k of inviting thucivil eorvnnt te continue

in the perfornianeo of bis public dutle3. Wu should 811990-- e+ixtyft ,c yoar .iof fifre M

u uo jluclvu ul mu ter tata pur ll+u . ~ -~ . . . .. ..

~" hvra ara-othoc-provia ons in the Superannitation Açt of 1Ri4, in which w e

ehoald propose nu alterationa . Suoh ale tho proof of goai conduot in all ïn~b~; and

of infirrnity when the applicant is under the age of sixty ycure ; the 1•egulntion that

thosaperannuation allowances shall be wrllcututod- on the atnount . Of tho nverag e

telary d ►u•ing the three preaetling years, and the power givon to the Treasary to
dtake tipeciai grants for spooial mertta or epoeial services, au condit ► on "that the

grounds on ~vhich such grants uro made, elu ► Il be laid tUefoïb i'arliâmont. ~
_ 7- - _
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" In the Bill of lnat year provision was made for awarding certain gratuities tocivil servants who might by ill•health be compelled to retire from the Servico beforethey had become entitled to a retired allowance, and also for awarding gratuitiee atpensions to porsons who, under similar circumstancos, had been compelled to qui tthe Service in consequenco of severe bodily injut austained in tlt 1

VI uu as well M the qunltt .cntions of the ni,plicunts, as intheir sub. equoItt cond uct whon np mintcd If - • h h

tK o~pei tonced - 11) fiudin~; candidates for thcm . We doubtwhether'ruch a~Jr .stion can be so ,:ummru-i ly dispo,od of. Even if salnrics were atillfitrther rcducc . :, w,• douht whether there would be any trick of candidates for uhpoint•
mentti. And for some time there might be no deterioration in the qualifications 4
the npl,iicuuts, as, without sc•anning thi.~ torms or engagement vciy nicel}•, therewould to a rca :onuble cx),ecta+.ion lhat, the Ciuverumont of the c•ouutUy would notfi;il to 1,, (,N ide duo remunerntiun for useflil ho, vices . But if an impression was once
allowed to pro~~uil that public servants were treated with unü~iri1osx, .91,41 iheir
romunerution uwarded in it niggardly and pe ► iu,iour~ r~J~irit, although theio might ytillbe an abiinclant supply of oand iCandidates, we cuunot help t~aring thnt the public cerrieowould sutl'or from a doter' • l '

sufl:cicncy of 1110 oxi~ting salaries, inasmuch its Civil appointrIeuts aro~c gerly~soug htfor and no à ifticult •

11
w -tc , lire stated to Ihavo boen awarded to them on cqunl ternta .

The single, but not unimportnnt, objection to this solution of the difficulty i sthe additional e•hargo which it would impose on the public revenue. We ,iro notdisposed to trcut lil;htly the pecuniary view of the question, and we nue well awareof the icluetanco which the Legislature must fcel in imposing an additional bu ► dcn ~~athe public fiuancos . "

"A question is thus rui~od as to the sufiiciunc~• of the pi•osent net salaries after
the

l,aymont of dcductionN. 11, is sometime~s ar ~ucd that t d bt

, ptopot ~y made for
regulating the amount of compensation to be awarded to a civil servant in the r,lïapt
of a retired allowance, in case of the abolition of his office . It is to bo hoped that
the allowances wbich may be awarded undor any such regulation will be fuw in
number, or, at nll-evonts, of short duration, inasmuch as the earliest opportunity
should, in all cases, be `,akor, of reintroducing into the Service any officient pub!io
soivant who hastjrus ken temporarilv removed from it . "

* * ~x * * *
" On the subject of cu>:tinuinf to ennct the abatement the Commissionôrs staled

. tl►at the-011101- modo of eflicttng ; : e nt, ;ect, nainely, by simply abolishing deductione,
and thnè increasing by that nmount. tho incomes of the civil servants by whom they
are at present paid, ~ro,~onts no such difliculty, ' On the contrary, by such a measure
the members of nll the leading departments of the Civil Service would be placcd on
an equal footing as to salaries, inasmuch as all would alike receive, without abato•
mont tho ealm•ies 1 ' •1

y e execut on of theuofficial duty. Provision bas already boer, made, under the authority of the Treasury
for such cases, when they have occurred, but it seems dosirablo that the sanction o(the Log tslature should be given to the requisite regulations as proposed in the Bill ," Under another clause in the samo Bill provision wna also •

m,J- o_tiuo t at -rn-p„xi-ttmes taanr~nco~üfictëiit p~i:ôi~s huve recoivo uppointr, .cut~ whoso xorvices ,wcro net worth thesalaries they rcceived ; but ,its not ta n rcason, not for reducing salaries, but tbrimposing a test of qualification on admission into the -Sorvice, as in Met has recentlybeen dune. It appears to its that in the i uhlic Horviee, no more than in privateundottalciugs, eun the number of candidates wh~ may--lsb seeking cmplo}•meut beeonsidered as any criterion of the sufüeiolu•y of' tho e,altuy . - In both, the auüu•y oughtto be rucl ► as to commai,d the requiNito ubility and ohat•aotor,.nnd also such as ipaybe sufficient to maintain the servant in that N0 i3ition of life in whic•h it is dehirn b lt5
with a view to tire intsrests of his employorN, that lie should be placed . 11'hothor the
preseet salaries exceed that amount is a question on which we poeserx no sufficient
means of forming an opinion . Even with rcgtnYi to any single 4 ,f11co, it mustbe
ditBcult to give an opinion whether the salary ought to be higher or lower, by suchan amount as two and a half or five per c,mt . Much more difficult must it be to

' ~8--

.. - ~. • ~. ~. .,~:4~ ~.,E~v~~:
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form such an opinion with reference to the salaries of a large portion of the whole
Civil Service. Whether, therefore, under thoae oirournet4noes, the pro waed abolition
of doduotiora ought to be regarded on the one hand as a boon, or on the other as the
mere removal of an Injustice, we cannot undertake to decide ; but considering the
doubts which embarrass the question, and the offeôte which tho3e doubts must have
producod on the minde of the civil sorvanta--whoso_int .oroata are at .atako, .it may . bu . .__

regard to Fentority,l►ae been enforced ou the lleadK of' the llopartmouta by the highoe L

well to considor whcther with a viow to public inter-te alone it may not be wise to

incur the risk ofaome temporary sacrifice, ratlter than to adopt the alternative either
nLoontinuing to maint 4in an anomalous and indofoueiblo syetem, or of attemptin g

which could be founded on nosome intormedïnto eottlemônt, bÿ wnÿ of compromise ,
intelligible principlo, and which might have the ot%ut of disappointing the hopes mut

damping the enetgtea of an important body of public servants .

! We bave spoken of the supposod losa of revenue as tomporary. It must be

evident in the case ofany civil servant now liable to deductioùa, that'uudor any oir-

cumstancoa this loss could not continue for a longer period than tlio remaining time

during which he continues in the Service . On his rotirornont an opportunit • will at

all oventa occur of revising the ►~alar~• ; but it is probable that in the mn~ority of

cases all opportunity of rovieing the Enlury will occur at a much earlier pertod . IL

ap its that in each public departrnent the clerka are divided into Classes, with

~rence to the importance of the duties which they have to perfi► rm . In the saine

cla,~ .A each clerk proceetfs from the minimum to the maximum salary by length of

service ; but in all promotions from an lnfol•io>= to a higher cluas, it is rcqnircù that

the solection shall be madô only ' fiorn superior titno., a for such higher chass. The

princi 1 ► lo of l,romoting fi•oln class to clase, in conhequnnco of inerit alone, without

authorities, and may be condidorcd the established rule of the Civil Set-vice. The

practice has been to rovise, from timu to time, the salaries of each clam, such revision

to'tako oficct only with regard to such persons as might thel•eafter• be introduced

into the class, and not to ndèct the salaries of those who were already within it.

Whenever, therefore, the salaries ôf'any olasa have boen rovi sed, evcrj• clerk who is

promoted into it itom an inforior cla is, receives his ttppointment at the tovi~ed balary

wlthout rûforonco to the position which he previouKly occupied . It is fi►und that

under this system civil servants of superior merlt r 6o gradually ti•orn claa~ to clasd,

and atlaiiï, ultrmate'y, a high position in the Service ; and also that it largo propor-

tion of thoso who enter the Civil Service are, booner or Inter, pront -tted trom the

class in which they were originall►y plaeetif. l.ven, thorofore, it we were to a s.3ume,

in opposition to the evidence which we have quoted, that the inero ►so of salaries

caused by the abolition of deductions would, in the first instance, impose on the

revenue it charge not strictly ju8tiffed by a mere regard to the dlttie3 to be perfUl•med,

it is obvions that this chargo would at once bo in a course of gradual reduction, as

ôppo ► •tutiitiea occurred of making alpointmel i t5 at a rovised . ncalo of 'al :u•ics, as

well in counequeneo of rotirunter,ta from the Sorvico its of Promotions front class to

claae."
~~ ,~ ►x *

The Commiseionore thon stated, es the result of their investigations, that it lias

not been without much anxious conNidorltion that we have arrivcd . at the conclusiOn

that it is our dut}• to recommend the total abolition of' dixluctions for the par po ae

of eupo► annuution, without anq correypouding reductions in the salaries on whio h

euoh dedtiotlorsw1)- ►,%,e berr-chnrqed . -- Our 6tât trnhres3io►1-in ontoring ol► tho en.quiry

-rofert•.vf to its was adverse to this arranpterueut ; but, on n c►► rot'ul reviow of all the

dit$cultios of the case, we became sati t fied that, witb it view to ►ublic interoete alono,

we côuld recommend no other sottloment of the quoytion as likely to bo pormuttant

and aatiafàct,ot•y. We are aware that the ~roaont system of deduotion s hua had high

aathorities jr its fkvor, and at the tim o wheu it was introduced it ml►y have bee n

oonsittered a convenient tnodeof carrying into effect the uu po pular measure of &

general reduction of salaries . Nevortholeas, for reusone which we have alr eady

utsted, we believe it to be unsound in prinriolo ; and we think that Its 3nhorenL defeoL4
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of Utmmons, and on 30th Juno, 1857, the late Lord Mayo, then Lord NnnA, moved for
leave to intrixlnco n 13i11 to ropeal the ~'7th section of thoSuporannuation Actof 1 634 .
He reviewed ► ho history of' Superannuation, quoted from the several Commissions
and nets ui+on the sub•joct, and stated that. the remody he proposed was sharp anddecisive ; it was to introduce a Bill containing but oro clause, repealing the 27th
section of the Act of 1834, which nuthorize,l the deduction s

1 n thc courso of time the report of the Commissionorx-wct .4laid before the Iloure -

n , ► rue constantly brought beforo the mdüstr~~a, wl I t

n+ ; , ns t io exp ► e~ .rorn of Lord (.iarondon'd own opinion,

position in whie•h they nro now placod of being ~innbyle to roliovo ciisoscô deep

fotunied ou the experionco of the last four years, "thnt the case of the \vi►low of an
oflicer who dies on service and who ha-, conh•,bntol to~~~n ► tils tboSuperannuation Fund,i c :t peeuli .u•ly hn ►YI ono ." Tho Crnrttnissionora are rvF•o that ~ti~idows so circum•
stnncc~l clnnnt, undcr thô ln•csent Act, clni ► n either an allowanco for,themselvea or
even the rvtw•n of (lie amountH which their husbnnda may have contributod ; andLr:r+l Clarendon has frequently had occasion to regret that, in cases whoro a trifling
allm~•nricc would have Well most beneficially bestowed, the Board of Treasury have
informed him that the strinuoncy of'tho Superannuation Act prevented theposeibility
of such nn nllownnc~~ being h ;intod . '

44 It :►pp,~srN to Lord Clarendon deserving of the serious consideration of the
finliorannuntion (,`ommiFsionerr ; whothor, assnming that they consider that the Sta~e
hhouid in the sanie manner as private individualà and mercantile firrns . provide fortl ► o s o who are worn out in its sorvice, without making any deduction from their .
allowances during the period of their servitude to form a fund for that, purposo, it
tnight uot be In•opor that it should be tnn+lo compulsory on publie servants to insure
thei ►• lives to an amount in proportion to their salaries, so as to fi)rm a provision for
their families in cutso of death . This system, Lord Clarendon is informed, is acted
upon by the Bank of' I~.uglnnrf, and inbbably by o~her largo mercantile corporations ;but At nll even ► , it cannot be doubted that it woul+l be hi);hly ndvantngonuy to thef+unilies 4 publie servnnt:+. and would c~p :► ro Her ~f•r'eNt •'d (Tovornmont tt 11 41,1 1

} et ao► vant~and that I)~ i+rn- tntent was the Foreign Office . " \[r. lltunmond, the Under-Sécrotary-,S tat~~r1 thtrt it . ~en4 M I I I ~

or ~ (e, «o ri) ~ oPoirrnton thnt by the recommondat►on wh ►eh we havo made,we shall 110,41 ü~c•h :u"go the duty which has been na.if ;neri to us . "
In the c,mre~t+un±lo ►.c~a called f~rr by the Commission of 1857,' only ,o

v ►
lro_Dopart-ment nindo any uteution of coutributioux to the widownnttd or rhnuqof ' I

or o o c 1 cn ry, boin,,~r, Rrlidenï thnt tho ult ► mnio r► dvantn r o of thepubli c~ujïlic will 1 .e m+ieh m+~rc hall a compensation for any possiblo tompornry~os+, andre~rtrd to tho ïrnportanco of maintaining the ciun•acter no ef8cioncy of theCivi l

----tov-Neluti r- f-t - - - ° -- - - - - ►s c_-

trom it virious princil+le, and to c+tabli+:h ~t reasenablo and uniform nyytem withon
some temiiorary rreo+miary sacrifice . But belicving that thoro is no othor ait' t

have dovelopecl thom s olves in difticulties ô f âdministrrrtien, of whioh the offert htWhxq n to cr©ato a maRy of anomalies and ineon s istoncies most injurious to the publicsca-vice . In this, as in othor similar cnses it may bo found im ractionblo t o

l n-tt ► e ~inrsô of-his speech- ho-stat0t ;!*-*- * _nThô morits ol` tho c o
t Zvnnt hnd been admitted from time to time by ovory eminent statesman . Alsothat. the civil servant was neldom rewarded by popular applause . Ho worked

pension when no longer able to discharge thoir dutiocc . If the salaries were tised o n

generally in rotirontent and olten in obscurity, and the only rçwatd which he hopod .to tecoivc. was his small salary ► u ►d (lie consciousness that lie had faithfully-~li~çl ► ar~~d

V1 i' . IhrnRey 11t .I'. for Peterborough, and Governor of the Bank of England,followed Lord Naas, and, in supportinf► the motion, said It that it was a soundprinciple neknowled};od by all tho highest nuthoritios who had considered the
Kubjoct, that the proper way of paying the civil servants Was to give thema moderate salary, and to hold out to thom the expectation of a moderate retiring

a fhir ►,nd equitable scale, then it Was unwise and unjust to impose a tax upon themsuch m they were now dubjoote<i to. ' lt was said that notwlthatandingAhis_tsx- tht rit=
60 .
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►cere ahvays plenty of cHndidatoy for thoso of}icos . ITo boliovod that it' a tax of
tcventy per cent. tcore oml► loyoc:, the Ûovornmont would still flud plonty of applicants,
but that would not provo the sys tcnn to be a wiee one. Was ► t a wiso provision to
make a ►nan put by it certain amount of his daily enrninf;K, when lie m ► ght proma-
tu► e ly (lie, and his wife an d fàntüy dorivo no bonetit from it? The House had no
ïiglit--iCwZa-not - nrovatlyhonott=to call on tho-elerke of-tho Civil -Sorvico--to--mnke--y
such a , acrifico . They could mako a much better and Fafor use of their money thom•
selves in providing for those who had a claim upon thom than n n } Government or

i gR ic~sk tl• o.m which, in thedischnrge of my duty, I ought not to shrink . 'T̀ho noble

conditions diNturbed by the iutorfvronco of Pt ► r linmont and by the imposition of an

All ealttry voted by this House was not the sum r htch he would receive, but that i n

Parliamcnt.could_possibly : :do ._1Yhorotivay . the_fuUd . to_ .tvhi.ch_they_ woro ettiii to
contributo? It hait no oxtatenca . Ho defied any hon, member to show that, the
amounts paid by those olorks were credited to them in any of the public accounts."

Tha Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir G. Coi nwnlliy Lewis, repl ► ed as fbllows :
" 1 shall fool it my duty to follow the noblo Lord through the statements which

he has laid before the Ilouso . The subjeçt is too wide, the questions involved are too

11111-le
, the Civil Service, whose interests are otPo~sted, is so important, and the sunt of

monoy which the noblo Lord pmposoe to vote away is too groat to allow nio to be
eiiont, on this occasion, or to pasa the motion by without p u tting the liouso in
~as~os~•ion of what I eonsider to be tue material facts of the case . I can assure, the
Hous o that the task is not one that I have any clesiro to nndertake ; but I feel that it

~ord haw given a very clear, and, with one or two exceptions which I shnll N ► etieutly
notice, a very fair account of the origin of -the p ►-esent law with respect to -s upor-
annuati o ns . The truo orig in of `ho n•esent state of things is this :- 111 the por ► oct
imuredintely after the peaco, the feeling in the Roueo and country ran at ► ongly in
far•or of economy, and one of the objects to which oconomy was dircoted was it
reduction in thé Civil Service supornnmintions-" the dead woif;ht," as it was c :► llod;
I have bell iro mo the works of S ir Henry Parnell on financial rot l n• ►n, which embndies
the goï i orul view hold at the time, and in which lie expresses it docidat opinion -
a;ainit all snpbiantttttttion pensions whntovor. 1 1e Nnys the salaries of the civil
servants aro umtooes: sarily high, so high as to afl'ord every portion ade quate moans of
makiun provisions tor himself, and speaks of it us being unclc.airablo that Parliantont
Fhould grai ► t then ► nty super: ► nnuation pensions whatever . 1 do not coincide in that
opinion. I only mention it to show the opinions in which this Legislature bodan,and ,
Hhieh there are in the lieuse hou . mcutbe ►•H old unough to remember. 'Pilo Finance,
Côniiititte© at that time appointed recommended that reducttong should be mud o front
the salaries of the civil servantt, sutticient to a•eato a fund out of which super-

__sutiuatioti-ponatons might ho-pui ► i, and ►u ► Act waq l,tt4hc_d om body ing that tççom ► nen-
datiou . But when they came to apply the syatom to the salaries of ezisting civil
eercautR, the strongest objections were made to it by them and by theirfrienda in th e

- llouw, un the ground that it was an unduo intorforeuco .with veste'! interests ; that
IvrEOUs who had entered the Service on certain conditions ou .ght, not to have thoso

annual tux on r-alyrict; for the croation of a fund out ot which superannuatio n
-pe>f~~ii~~,Gôûlii "Iïo p,ti~t~l~1'tie éi► lt"wtTy-11i:► t. ttiû ~Y~ti`~chioh entürocd thnU sy~tettT

x&s ropqxled, and the sinus actually received nà abutornonts fYom the civil servants
wero, by tlte otdor of this llouse, repaid . In consequonâu of the f3 ► ilure of that
atternpt, the Treasury, an the recommendation of thù Finance Cornmitteu in 1829,
introctuced thô syetom at prewnt exiatinA, namoly : that all porsons entering the

-Civil Servie e nftet~ n certain day should be subject to a dodi ;ction from their
ealaries. Inasmuch is that regulation did not interfcro with existinQ intoroite; and
ts oror}•body who accepted office had full no .ico of' the deduction, it W114 thought ti
fair ono, and was fir ► t embodied in at Tro:!sa.ry n► iu ► rte, and afterwa ► da, in 1834, in an
Act of Parliament .

"Lv ory civil servant who entered the Service sineo 1829, and, saubsequentJy, éinco
1884, has had full notice that lie accoptol office upon these torms, and knew that the

çaee hie ealAry was ttnder £100, he would reeeive it eubjoot to a deduotiou of lj per
:



cent . ; and, if above £100, of 5 per cent. That regulation, as I have said, waa
,emhodicd in an Act of Parliament ; everybody had full notice ; and thero i s not the

Session of 185tt 1 introduced a Bill which brought the subject under tho notice of the

flouse to hear the complaints of the civil servants and examiuo the foundation upo n

smallest protohco fWthô ' assertion that any breach of contract has taken place withany portion of the Civil Sorvice. The same Act of Parliament also introducod a ~,er-tain scale of, ponsions, and, in like manner, as each civil servant know that he wasIiablq to the unnuol- iloduationQ, . so-he, know .thathewould .only receive a- poneion-imdor the t~rrnKdoâcribod by the Act. The question of a fund never arose . Neither
the Treasury Minute nor the Act of Parliament contninod a word about a fwrd . ; The
Treasury mado no fund, they merely accounted for the deduetions, which were in the--nature of-a-tatx-laid uporr-the salaries-of tho civil ~brvu~ttH,'and th©±ëdociiictiônÿwére~annually Nt .qted in the papers presented to Parliament. There nover was the smalle~t
pretence lbr saying that the whole mattorwas not fully within the cognizance of Parlia.ment . Romember I ant not now justifying the system, but doscribing the way it aroso .
That system has continued from 1834 down to the present time, under the oporation
of an Act of Parliament, but as the number of civil servants who wein .lable to theai,;teinôrtt ifièrctrKë~d, which th~eÿ"did iii succegéivô y-ôrirs, and as the operation of thewar income tax made itHelf folt, the deduction from the salary of 8vo per cont, under
tho suporannuntion tax, and of six per cont, under the income tax, no doubt pressedvery hardly u pon thom . Thôir complnints gradually inoroased, owing to the joint
operation of those two causes, and on succeeding to the office I now hold i found thatmany reproFentat ions were made, that the question had been brought forwa ►d in this
llon~e, and I was also informed that n Bill had boon prepared in the Treasury which
doalt with the hubject to a certain extent, making no alteration in the abatements,but introducing an imp rovement in the senlo of pensions. In the boginning of the

liou s e ; and at the saine time, wishing to treat the question in the fairest mannor, Imoved for it Select Committee, in order that the measure which I had intraiuced
should undergo consideration by it, but lirinoipally for the purpose of enabling the

which the exi s ting system rosted . The complaints in question turned vory much
upon the opinion as to the existence of a fund to which the noble Lord has adverted,and also upon the eiretrmrstanco that, as it was alleged, the civil servants paid more
than they rocoived ; that the bargain between them and the publie was an unfair one, -
that tho public gnined more than it was entitled to, and that the i icdttc tions_woro, in .
fact, an unjust arrangement botween the two parties . This matter_wns very fitlly
gono into, and during the cour" of the investigation, the Committee desired that
the opinion of two eminent actuaries should be taken upon aqueytion whieL involved

- theequity of-the eiise'of-the civil- FOrvanta-that-is to eay=w}iôth© ► ôi ndl thô~ ~id -
more than they recoived . The matter was accoi•dingly referred to by two actuaries, -
who found it involved such a vast quantity of' numerical detxtils, that they were
unnblo to completo thoir report- boforo the Committeo terminated its sittings ; and ,therefbre ; the members of' that Committee were not assisted in their decision by the
opinionn of these two gentlemen . The Committoe, however, came to an importan t
ronolution as affectin th o au b,jeot of thQ noble_I.or~l~uotion . ._!Chay-resolvocl upon _~ te môtion~ ihë no lé-Lord, the Member for Lynn (Lord Stanley ,) 4 that in th e
opinion of this Committee it is desirRlile to do away with aHydtom by whioh a portion
ot'the salaries of civil snt•vnntR is dednétod,on account of superannuntion allowancaQ,
They, therefore, condomnet2 : the syatsm of annual abatem&ntg : Whon thia_ rosolnt}on- vras undertho ëon;idecatlali di tho_ rural tic~,=n=nob}t~ L~r ,tT~nbt tsow in ï t~©-Hbu~tf;-but who then represented Portsmouth (Lord Monek) at my suggestion ( for I waa 'ohairninn, and could not myself p ropose it) moved the addition of those worde ;' With respect to all petraons who ntay enter the Civil Service alter a tùturo day to benamed,' -- '~he proposal which seôined to me an equitable one, was, that we shoululeave all those persons now in the Civil Service in .thoir present positions, withoutvarying the terms upon which they accep ted office, but that the system of deduotiorurshould be abolished ~with regard to all future civil se r vants. The nt rble Lord (LordStanley ) accedod to that am,endmont, but the majority of the Committee were hostile

~ .. :~d..
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to it, and therÈforo the resolution was carried simply as a condemnation of tho qystem
of aonual abatements . However, the Committeo fuit the difficnUy they hait to
encounter in making an indiscriminate addition to the salaries of the oxisting civi l

mut not be misled into believing that the Govur ►unont would agree to the pri :iciple

they, therofore, claimud their pensions as a right, and bot as a favor . , Undor any

, R rvat ► tN, without Ìany correspond ► nb ► ncronKO of duty on theu• pqrt, w ► thout any
daim ou the ground of morit,-but simply because this tax had buon itnposai, i►nd i t

-- rrmnoav tbought,advisablo to remit it.=The Cummitteo,-on-ci►nsideration,-Colt -the-----
dügoulty .of adding £60,000 or £70,000 a your to the salaries of the civil servant s
•vrithout any apparent roaeon, and, therofore, thuy came to the additionul resolutio n
Rhichs aN t_hoy t ► ou~ht,would meet the difflculty, thoy rogolvedc-

C ' "at as a coud ► t►on of ëûch-dédüë[ibï►:i~bôins ittinë nt~nÿ witii ;'thë"3âtb9ôt
payment in the various branches of the Civil Service shall, at the earlieYt possibl e

Fr ► o ►1, be revised, with a duo regard to the amount of deductions remitted, as there
►s no ground for an indiscriminute augmentation of salaries, which would othorwise
rawlt from the change proposed ; that the roviyion now ►efcrrod to t<h ;► II no mid

iprevioas to .tho .lst of- April,_18 57, whon the tihntëmeliteHhnlt çç.iso" '

" The Chancellor of the Exchequer said ho was willing to assent to the introda-
tion of the Bill, provided that it was fully understood that the objeet of such conces-
sion was muroly to give an opportunity for fuller disousyiou, but the noble Lord

.of the measure which was proposed . •
Tho Bill wus accordingly read for the first timo .
On the motion for the second reading of the Bill, Mr . TVilso►t, then Scrrotary of

tne Treasury and Editor of the Economist, moved that the Bill be " read upon thi s
daÿ three months . "

In the course of his speech he stated that "somo 1 ►on, gentlemen worodisposed to
think that the abatonient3 were no Feeurity to the public servants for their pensions .

- That thoso who took that viow were not acquainted with the fluctuating temper of the
Houao of Commouu. Not long ago a proposal was made to the House by the right
bon . gentlemen the member for Oxfordeah► re (Mr. Ilenloy), and supportcd by a 1 111•go
minority, to reduce the salaries of the whole publie servants by ten per cent . The
Government of the day had great ditltoulty in resisting that proposition . What,
however, was the nnswer which had ennbled them to do bo ? It- was that th e
Government -had_ tuade a cont►•act_with the civil 'ecrv ►intt±, and that it would be
e broach of faith to reduce their salaries . - SuppoNing that the Narno cold fit wore to
corne over the Houso with respect to the ponsion fund, wouid it not be an advantage
to the public servants if they cou ld say that Pr.rliament had entered into a contrac t
tr►tli them, Lliut► n consequence ofthi côn r~a~tlic~ÿ liiâ pâ► d:tb~ten~i ►~tz ; and that-

c►rcumstancee, indeed, ho àid put think the HouRe ought to soparate the pensions from •
the salaries 'or to abandon the syatom of ~ranting superannuation allowancos. He
believed not onlythat the existence of suc.1 ► a system created a bond between th e
C rown and its servants, but that the discontinu .ince of it would be highly injurion s

-tothe }wblio-servvice:-It-wns--all-ver-y--woil-to.-talk .of- ilischarging_ publu►_Aotranip
when they were unflt for duty, but the thing was simply impossible . In this country,
whera the Hoads of Departments were continually ohunging, no chief of a departmen t
oroqld over expose himself to the odium of discha'r ► ing a public servant without

_ eome pt•9yiei4n,MoreQver R- euperRmuation_ ._viowe~ as a nieans of promoting the

-81Haiéno~ ôt`thë ~èrvicô Qvâs, ulion tfio wholo, an-écënômicai-iind= b~ue8cu► i-:irr,inge-- ---_-:
ment.~ ~

Mr. Weguelin, 'who was one of the'Commitlsiune ►ys who had inquired into th e
eabjeoThou

ghti the real question for the House of Commons was, as to the policy of
ooh.tinuiog those abatements. • Everybody, when they came to examine the mât ter,
xbsLdoned them The Commttteo a pointed to inyestiRate the ma.ter had thrown

*04 over ; the Conmiwionem hâd givon them up ; every debate in the House hVid



been condnctèd on the principle of the abandonment of the system of abatementa,
and the renl question before the Houso appenr•cd to him to be, whetfiïfr o~ - not t6ere
ought to be an increa :+e of enlnry on accoent of thoo (locinction3 . That question of
a:~lury lie aiimitted the IIowto were incompotont, to_ontor into ; it must lie kit to a
Committco ot' the Treasury . Judging from what lie saw aroun!him, ho helieced
that :niarics generally were on the increase . tie know they were in commo~
cott~crif~; tïtit ccillï l~ÿpozt t~ tliitt ;t}~ô îif;lit hiiù.gontléïiitin tmcie a ef tlëmô► itw6 :ah
was not exactly in accordance with the fact . Be stated that the uvetano ~alariea
puül at the Bank of l :ngland were lower than the average salaries pzuci to thq civil

chance c.ould hnvc the slightest benefit from it . The hon. Baronet (Sir V . Baring

gentleman had stated that there was "un inipreaeion" ahrotwi that the civil servants

_-_._, ..>_er.vanty._(1Ir. Wilson : .__Not bit;hec offir.ct :~ ) _l'hagatorid avorage,howevet•--in the -
Batik was #;1!►6 per annum, whëroaa in the Civil Service it only amoûnt(vi to' £147,
(Lord N ;is,~, X 141 .)„

What was the j)1'OYOIt position of' titis question ? .it hadboen freqnentiydebatoi
in the Ilouse, it had heon reforred to a Select .Committec, the (,overument had
t,r•oa~ht in two Bills on the Nnbj,,ct, ttnri-m(~otnmi~sion hnd been appoüstc~,t-tts irtqûirë
into the c;t>•e . Thorc hnd bcon a rentnrknblo coincidoruce of Opinion, and vet the
Governmont were not prop .1 rcd to nct . "

Jtr. Scymonr Fitzgerald said, _

cl"im of the civil servant was simple and poworful,and constituted aclaim
to justice . They based it chiefly-on theio two f ;roandH-first, they said that a great
mnny of them were called on to conta•ibnto to this fund who nover by any oidinar

rofer•red to returns, but did not venture to deny that th(me were many en-es in whic
tho.o who c(mtrihuted to the fond could receive no boneftt frotn it . It was onl3 the
other day that a member of the Civil Service gave hitn(lür . Fitzgerald) a esse
which luipponed in his own family . A civil servant had contributed to the iund it;r
Pixtecn yo,irN, and on his death, which took place last wcok, he loft a widow and seven
chihlren totally unprovilloci for, and without tho slighest claim either tijion the fnnd
or upon the Government . The civil servant folt such a case as that to be very hnrd .
Nothing was more honorable in the middle classes than their desire to nq;.ist per~,ns ,
in difficulty, and he was sure that thoy would condemn a system hy which the mornbere
of the Civi! Service were compelled to contribute to ti fund fl•(tm_}v_high, in iliol6g
run, nino out of overy• ton would receive no beiiefit. whitever." .

Lotrl ~,'nttssaid that, '• Laviugahrottdy stated, upon introducing the 11 ; 111, his reauon-
for ro ù o iu•*, ho cotiblco~t~o_hicLromarlcs_ upou-_tho- iriabnt--occat .iou -1<, a ralzly to--
c:ort mn commenta which had been made during lite deb ato .

" It htid been said that the 13i11 did not call upon the home to tiecil io whethero r
not the éy6 teni of ub•itemé 1 it~~;lüiulil be nLolisl► cvl ; but tho Atntomor'i t was ir.corract,
fôr that, vas the only quo - tion thc lieuse was called u pon to decido ; no thing couldbe
clearer from the terms of the Bill itael f than that this was the vert point they h .td to
ifotermino 'l'ho Socrotnry for t ho Treantn y ( Mr.lVilsoa ) , who4o motivo~ in opposing

- tlro-Iittt ircrrrnti t~utd`ttmtt,2 tre r orY lira p ot ; iacT, "f~ôwovor, 11111(h) 8 omo etntomon e
of facts utld figures in a manner which tended to create a fnleo Impression . The hen.

of the public were cnlled upon to pity moro in deductionH than they received back as
penston,.__ That-was n .;t~10animpros+~ion,"- it- .~1 ca :a liett nct_ m ntte r_of Fiçt-_anc}-il-
cotlld be pirvice~l boÿnn -nll-dispnté that the contribations of the ciril servants far
osccedv t in amount the pensions that were granted to them . That matter ouôht to
have been sot, at rest after the evidence which had been taken betbro the Cotnmittee

_whiclt sat laxt'ear-upon-the éabjeot . - T6e,y=-examinod Dr.-I+'nrr, Mr.- Mnrriomts "4 ---
Mr. HaiAy, aetuaries of the highest omin~ncsei and documents were produced showiAg
that six other distinguished actuKriel3 sgroocl with them in on opinion that the
'vertigo value of the pensions actui;llÿ . granted was- conylderably loss thnn rVbe3
üoitld havo been given in return for the contribution pAid by the civil sorvant, evet+
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omitting all pirofite arising from resignations and dieôharges . It was tcue that an
enquiry was going on, or was,supposed to bo going on, dtreuted in some measure to
that point, but tho evidence before the homo would load them to believe it was
nnlikoly there would be any difforont conclusion arrived at than bad been come to by

servants were sooking to depart from any contract they had made with the Govorn •

civil administration tho-effoct is that they-obstruot -and -batHe all-our-endeavot•a-for ----

time have beôa more,than £1,000,000 at their disposal and available for the purp rees

the Committee . Much had been said in the course of the debate about the presen t
apetem not being a bt•each of aontraot: ~--iiobad nevor said-itwas : "' t .[t~dtd ~tôt'ttiintt ""`""'""
the Government had broken faith with the civil servants , nor did he think the civi l

._meat, _ What ho liait saidand_repeated now ~vn$, tltat thp.presstnt ayatem-was decidedly-_•__e_-
bad, and no could not show that in bottor words than by reading to the Houso the
words of Sir Charles Trovelyan :-
,"' The arrangement is in its nature inequitable and bolonga to that class of bad

-laws which aro contrary to the natural sonso of justice of mankind . In criminal
jurisprudence the effect of such laws is that jurors will not convict upon thom . In

the improvomontof the Civil Sorvice, --tho fackof the clot•k aubmitting to the condition
does not make that justice which is its princih'tl injustico . '

"That was, in a few words, the view which the civil servants took of this question ;
they contended that the system was a bad one, an unjust one, and dotrimental to the
public sorvice .

~rIIo bolievcxl he had shown that th©ro had boon no gonèrul increase of salaries,
although there had been a vory considerable increase of labor . The hou. gentleman
had also told the House that the civil servants of the public wore paid at higher
rates than the clorkA in- the Bank of England for doing the sanie descrip tion of work .
The statement, however, had been disposed of by the Qovernor of tho Bank ( Mr .
1Yeg 6 cliu,) who had proved that the average salary of the clerks in the Bank of

glana was £196 ,while that of the public civil servants was only £141 . The
Aouse must also remember that in the Ranlr the olerks had thoir ohanco o f aucceoding
to the highôr positions in the establislunont, while in the public offices the chief post
wae frequ ontlÿ filled up with persons who had nover served in an~y subordinate
capacity and sometimes oven members of that Ilonso bad been appointed to such

ces . Tho Bank of England a1 é o gavo thoir cl c rks supernnnuation allowances
without makin + any doluction from the clerk's salaries on that account. The elorks
oftho Bank of~ngland, thcroforo, received botterhny, onjoyed bottortorms,-and Wer e
in a more advantxageous position in every respect than tlto civil servants .

x~ * * * * x~ *
But the hon . gentleman went on to say that the payments made were in the

naturo of i i .surauco. Now, what the civil servante complained of, was, that they
were not in the nature of an indurance at all . Had they been so there would by this

of ineuranco . In truth, these payments were not an insurance but a Tontine, and one
of the worat~kind too, for not more than one in seven over received any benefit from it.
Then-tha-hvn geattom~m,si~t*sitètl-tb s ytita he r K r iâitbpFÜetstatrfat'-

-widowa . Since that statement was made he had seen several gentlemen connected
with the Civil Service, and they could not bring to thoir recollection any cases in
whieh the widowa of civil soi-vanta were recommended to receive this p rovision,

-Ailo thoapplteatiop,s that were : made-wnre-ajway.a rofu~4ed It--waspoestble _thers -
- i>figtit bô nsceptionaÎ cases,- though hé did not knôw. of them, bût ëortairlÿ it waênô

t the general practice of the Treasury to provide for the widows of thôsô who oontri-
buted to this fund, and a man might have paid all his life five per cent . to the Civil

-$4tR1oo Fand and diO -ieaving-a large -fam ily but at his death his family woutd•not
+ierivè ono p1t IIling of benQ6t frorr~ his eontri tutlone. The hon. gentleman also said

oould .thet if theeo tomente were made into a fund he did not see what difference I t
m~lke, as nomWofücer could reoeivemore than the allowance by the Act of Parliament ;
bit he (Lord Nsas" oontended that If the deduotion s were put into a fund there
•onlà bs this difFerence-that there wonidbQ a gradually inoreaxing sam placed--at . . __,

' .. . .. . ' û~'
.
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the disposal of the civil servants, which in course of time would, by com ponod
interost, swell to an enormous amount for their benefit. The hon. gentleman rofirred
to the Metropolitan Police Fund, and stated that at this moment it wasunable tomeel

lions on lois of offi ce, which did not properly come under the head of superannuatioA

had been condemned by that Houso, by the Press, and by the good sense of tht "

the demands upon it. But that was not a case in point . He asked the Houee to
remember that the men who contributed to that fund were a claés very distinct fraq_

`tbô'civil eôiwïiniè ô f the C'rôwn:-' Tb~y ontcïëd thë Sô'rvicë müéfi ôlder tlün i1té cüil
servants did-ho believed at least ton years older-and they retired far sooner,
From constant exposure to all weathers and from the nature of the duties i n whicè
-they-woro , employed,-thoir - constitutions - broke down,- and--theT-came-eomparativelr-
oarly upon the fUnd, so that tho'caso of tho lpolice did not apply to the one now beforn
the Ilouso .

The right hon, gontleman the member for Portsmouth (Sir F. Baring) gave
as one of his rea.+ons for supporting the presont system of suporannuations, that it

---g:►vo-additional security ta ttro-oivil servants-for thoi r, pan .4ot~s;- butin tblë ho wasa t
variance with the Commissionere, who plainly stnted that they did not think the
abntemonts gave any additional security vrhatover. It had been objected thatthe
Bill before the Homo did not deal with the wholo question, and did not carry oatall
t he recommendations of the Report of the CommissionerP. Now, the principal
recommot i dation of the Commissioners was, ! the total abolition of deductions for
' the purposes of superannuation, without any corresponding reduction in the salaries

on which such deductions are charged.' This was the great cardinal recommenda-
tion of the Commissioners, and it was embodied in his Bill ; and he would undertaE;o
in twenty minutes to frame clauses that would embrace all that was necessar y in the
o ther-rocoqimendations-if the-Honee-wieneù -i t.-Whatwer8 thoso- receinm~►trdatloeafi
They were, in the first place, that the scale ofeuperannuations recommended by the
Committee of last year, which did not differ materially from that at present in force,
should be adopted, that su porannuations should be given at sixty instead ofeixty-fivq
except in cases of ill-health, and that there should compulsory retirement at eixt1-
fire. Thon thore were recommendations with regard to gratuities, and compensa,

and ought to be made the subject of a vother Bill .
* * . * * * * *

"If heunderstood properly the objections of the Government ; they were directed
not against the details of the Commissioners' recommendations, but the principlet
they had laid down . He wished to know from the right lion . gentléman, the Chan-
eollor of the Exohequer, - whether the Government meant to - sot their- face once aod -
for all against every attem p t to do away with the abatements made for auperannat-
tion allowances? His decided opinion was that they must make up their minds to
do away with those abatements, or not deal with the question at all ; unless they
made the princi~lo of non-abatement the root of their measure, it would be unsatta
fiwtory to tho civil servants, and, he believed, tA the House and eountry. Thesyatem

people of this country. In former times it was discussed and disapp ro ved by such
mon as Lord Sidmouth and Mr. Charles Grant, and by one whose genius, and
eloquenco adorned every subjeot on which he spoke ( Mr. Canning) ; and in our ovra
days by high authorities in the Homo of Commonà, by the publio press; and by

---petitionQ to-Parliatnont-tt-hud beencondomned--b a_C ommttte~ of _that-Hoxet =
rvhieh had given long conaidôration to the subject, âand, lastly, by a Royal Co mm .
aion, whose report should be looked at more in the light of an arbitration than any-
thing olso. In fact, the wholo system of taxing salaries stood condomned ; and
although there might be bon . members who thought the system just and pro pet,- be
trusted that with the weight of the authority to which he had alluded to supporl
them, the Government would put the matter on a satisfkctory fôoting . The ooa-
tinuanco of the existin~ system cuused groat dissatisfàetion among a large W

- : important body of pubXie servants whom it was most desirable to keep contented .
They folt_they had a grionnco_to_c,omplain of,_and tha:Housc+ mightsiep0nd - upoa

ti8 , _
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►hqr would not be satisfied till that grievance was removed . The agitation would go
on, and they would not rest contented wi th less than was now ~roposod for their
r»lief. Next year the demands of the civil servants, instead of bemg lessened, might
be enlarged : and the House might find that it was not one griovance only they were

;, Ilpdon to redrese" We boasted in this country of tho 8tability, the tirulneA,_ttq~
integrity with`wliich`tbe business of every dôpaï•tment was condûôted . Theso we
owed very much to the exertions and abilities of the civil servants of the Crown, and
when they were told by high authorities that this chu-s labored under an oppressiv e

°grtevance,°he ma ►ntained that-the House ought to redross it-atthe-oarliest-posstble'. . . . . . ..
opportunity, and no trustai the flouse would, by acco pting his Bill, put an end to
thegnevnnce atonco, and thus confer a boon and recognize a right . "

.kir. Gladstone said

"I have no doubt whntover that it ie tüë intentiôn of ttië Gôcôfômônt _ tô abidë
Ermly in the substance by the preaent systom, and that they intend to retain tho ,
remunerotion of the public servants i n tho main on its present basis. If they had
intended to make great changes in that system, it would have boon thoir duty to` lot
thoee intentions be known to the l3ousô ; but jud~ing from the Bill which the (lovera.
ment brought in last year, and from what has s hnco taken place, tUore can be no
doubt, as I have said, that thoy menn i n the main to keep the remuneration of the
public servants aa it is ; and I have no doubt we shall hoar that intention announced
to us by the Chancellor of the Exchequer in the clearest and firmest language ; for it
is not just or fair to the civil servante or for"blic interest that any uncertainty

ih3ûld-bô allowed-fp oâist-with roga►d-iô tlio v ►ow-sôither of-thôGovernment or
House of Commons on that point.

The question rnised upon this case appourcd to bo raised in this form . It is
~tatai or assumed that tho system of making dedûctions fi•om the salaries of the
civil servants with a view to prouiding funds for nrpernnnuntion is a aystem wAicr;i Aua
bten eondenuud on all hands. It has been oondemned, it is

'a d,

by a Parliamentary
(bmmittee, by the Royal Commission, and it is assumod to have been condemned by
The G}overnmont, It was condemned, I am sorry to say, by the Parliamentar Com•
mittee-I greatly regret that such should have been the caso ; it has been wn

y
demned

by r Royal Commissien, which I took upon as being of less authority ; whether it has
been condemned by the Government or not, I am not a ware ; but the s~etem which
At present exista was--founded under recommendations-entitled-to-qutte-as--muoh
weight as any of the recommendations which have been mado in the opposite
direction;_ I will road to the House the answer given by Sir James Graham on this
point before the Committee. The right hon . gentleman was asked :-' With regard
to the policy of making deductions from a salary as a n eguivalent for a prospective
superannuation, do you think that that is a sound po lioy ?

"And his answor to that qûestion'was :-' Much highor authorities than I, and
authorities whioh I most respect, namely, those who formed the Committee i n 1828,
and who were some of the ablest and .best mon that I have ever known i n public life,
such as Mr . Tiorney, Mr . A . Baring, Lord Althorp, I1Ir.-$.errios, Mr. Goulburn and
Sir Henry Parnell, all concurred- i n the opinion whioh I have adopted, that it i9
taaMl_ f~~rlt~itptë,ârid-in_éflt~t ia":ô~~ôllent :~It~të=~a~w$rft!1 ?uprat oiieok
the oivil servante, as a penalty for misconduct, and as a reward for }çood cônduot, -
When they retire from ago and infirmity, and their case is bruught under the notice
Of the Treasury, as it Is in each individual case specially brought, the Heads of
Departm3in te s;►V boundïwgi^© Rre~r t

=
and the past conduet of that indivldual and

itit befnvorable it is oarriod to his credit, and an incroasod èuperannuation is give n
to im. -'Therefore I think that, both finanoially and morally, the arrangement Is

10 Although the world oes bhward or baokward--whtehecer It may bo-at Ave
derable pac+e in theeo~nya; Î~e uot thinltthat-the MO"-of~mmone- x
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inclined to put aside the authority of the names quoted by my right bon,friend ia
his answer. They wore mon, most of thom amongst the most experiopeed-adminie .
trators of their day, and one or more of them bad originslly, ,~elonged to Iha
permanent Civil Service . The weight of testimony, therefore, in favor of this systera
is safl3çiently st~ron,g, not porhaps toinduco you to maintain it under all circnmstancee,
but nt lôsët ontiroly tô cioprivo tüô nôblo in~ïYl of the right of saying that it is i
condemned system .

On ovory ginund of justice and oxpodioncy I protost against lhis Bill ; bat I

is nowj~ropoeed by n~iy noble friend, woûld iio to add greatly to Lbe nbiio : ii I.
f ure. 1 cenfn~ati 1hAi T aorwa plgl~pp-6• ;-1pg~~ ~ I leâetop!%

thorefbro, that my noble friend, in asking the flouse to divido upon the main qaesttoo
ao~and thereby put an end to a l,ong and paintbl struggle, has adopted a wise

ospedient course. If the Bill of my noble flriend, v►bteh-r<tpeale the olau~~Ythe Act
justifyin g thoco .dedttotions from salarleé, Is passed, i n that case i t will be perfeotly
open to the qoverrlMe}tt hereafter to legislato upon those minor pointe to wbioli the
Report of the Commi®iaion refers . 1Yelj Sir It is said that to adont théi course w6~

dotails . -,h'ow; those details are not in any way vital to the main issue, and I t6ink;-
-iomo-furthor-inqairy wns_roqûisitc -refatl~o. .t4 glint~Fpi$=t;d~it{ed=tofigyorymiaor_

was addresso.l to the Government, whothôr they wor.o prepared to legislato in settlo-
mont of the quostion,,a most unsatisfactory answer was received ; and we were kid
that the Government woro not prepared to legislato on the subjoot•, as they thought

Tib5litioit-ef ~l~xluetio~ti~n~tlio sata► to3 ofpbli rv~ntj.-if~l r th-asb eirau►•-
ntancos, the Ilouso oxpéotod that the Government would once more attempt to
l o gislato on the subjoct and carry into effect the principal recommendations of that
Committee. The Government, however, did not appear to be satistied with this
report of that Committee, and they thought it proper that a subjoot of euch great
importance should not be precipitately dwa lt with, and that as even the decision of a
l'arliamontary Comrriitteo, in the face of awakened public sympathy, might notbo
above suspicion, thoy thought it bo~t to submit the subject to the investigation of s
l %o3•al Commission . -

\1'o have the sanction of a P:3rliamontar Gomruittoo, Her Majosty'd Govem•
mont and a[toyal CommisEion . _ - * __ * ___ .-~~~oll, thon, undor thoso circumstançee,
what takes place?---No doubt there has been mueh.anx iety and ag itation nmongthat
pnrticttlar class of,pcrEons who are immediately interested, and in those who ere
t~onnecttid with them-in~iccd 1 may any, in_tho Remo and country geûerally ; .aud
this, no doubt, has occupied the serions attention of the Government, bécauso they
must know that it is most inospedient that there should be any chronic discontent
among so useful a class of porsons as the public servants of the country, arisinglrom
the feeling that injustice was being esore ► sed towards thom . I:vory one is agreed
that, one way or another, this question ought to be settled . But whon . an inquiry

tionally, is a complete evasion of the rule of this ouse, whioh p ibh~ its prlvate
members from }nroposing augmentations of the public burdens ; that it takos that
function out of t.io hands of thoso who are rosponsiblo to the country, and that it i s
our duty, if'wo wish to mnintain a wholosomo spirit in the administration of the
public service, to leave that oflico whoru it now is, namely, in the hands of Her
\tajesty's Govoi•nniont" -------- ------

l~ir . Disraeli said :

It cannot be denied, as lias beonstatcd
by my noble friend, who has treated this subject with groat ability and knowledge
of the subject, that the arrangements connected with the Superannuation Fund are,
to say the least of thom, so clumsy, that on an average only one man in every eeven
who pays the tax derives any benefit whatever from it .

" No one can dony that a l'arlianiontary Committoo has decided in favor of th e

1~rotest-ao instr-~t most of all-upon tho giound that tt-praohca y, a t iough not intea• ,



..~-----~
- that, èoneidering not only the present state of our financo4, but thô gloomy future i n

proapect with regard to expenditure, it would be most unwiso thoughtleae) to

iecrease the expenditure of the country ; but I do not think that any member of~this
llense, if he thinks that this Is an unjust and in'pOlitie tas, and who-remembors the'

publie duty to discharge would venture to yield to the influence of more indtvidua l

'ion of this Iiouee.~ reflected by_a_t5oléét,_,_Gommittee, y g a Çommission or thoy

p~ro,a n
n

, and of thô Governmont, -1 do not think th©o is an ©nt[mrin liero`wh-o-l s

preparod to refuse to perform an rot of justice on considorations of moro econoiny.

Nor .. it be said, if we adopt the principle which is now bofore iii, that we shal l

-bà'ïëling--üp-oiYi"imptil9e, or wittiout-oonsideration or-inquiry .-- This has been_a matler
of paioful inquiry and mature deliberation . or can I agroo with tho right on.
gentleman and those who proceded him, that the abolition of this tax will othorwiso
lead to a large expenditure. It is said by some, thAt if we put an end to those
dedcctions, all those public servants who do not share that boon will ask for a n

iucreMo of ealnry .' Nowt I,cannot admit the force of that objection, nor do I think ~- ~---_- _ ~_
that the inferen;o it irresistible .

* m * _ ~ ~ ~x *
"1 trust my noblo friend will, upon this occasion, succeed in obtaining the assent

of the House to a measure, the operation of which, I think, will be virtually to settle

this important question . I may romind hon . members that, even should that measure

pase into a law, it will still be open- to the Government to carry out all those other

arrangements with respect to the Civil Service which havo been recommended by

the various Committees and Commissions, or which they themselves may doem It

de+irable to introduce. It will be perfectly in their power to take that course with

the concurrence of Parliamont; and they may oQen without that sanction reviae the

salaries of those officere who would be affected by the roposal which is made by mv

noble fl~ïend . In conolusian, I have only to say that If`pthis Bill be carrieci, the rosuR

will W to terminate a controversy which is at once painful and impolitic, and,

believing myself that we shall thereby be doing an sot of justice, I shall givo to the

measuro my cordial support ."
Tho Chancellor of tho Exohoqaor, Sir G . Cornwallis Lewis, said :
* * ~ * *

It appears to me, Sir, that the question whieh has been submitted to the con-

eidoration of the IIouse by the noble I.ord the member for Çockormôuth, in the Zltil

irhioh is now before us, may be regarded under three diPferônt aspects . It may be

looked apen as a question of feoling, as a question of equity, or as a question of oxpo •

dienay . Now, if we view it as a que3tion of feeling, I can only say iltat, so ,far-as 1 _

individualtyitïncôneerneti, nothing~vould afford-me-greatoreatisfactton than to acccdo --,--
to the motion of the noble Lord to make that addition to the salaries of the civil .

serrante which his Bill proposes .' It is my lot to be in daily communication with _ . _

the mombei~ of that body, and while for many of thom I ontertatn tho highest ,
rerpëct, my feelings towards others are those of friendship and regard . If thon 1 were

togivo way to mere personal considerations, I could perform no not which to me

>could be more grntifyina than to -w for the second road i ng of this Bill . ' But, Sir,

elthough there rnay be many hon, members who would feel t h at they wore justi9ed ; n

giring their votes upon the ground which I haro just mentionod, no one who has a

roolinati~n . .n ni, P_ --p-1, must therofo're be guided exclusively by reasons o f

pnbltô=p~ ii çyApith te~joot ta tts~ ci~isian in roferôï~ co-to thls Bitl:i4t whioh_thoy:may~
r~_ : ., ti~tl;or tiRta ntelim nttt

91a•~o . 1`IVW, IIIV UVA611V1uV rYUiuu nu a l u.v w~. .• v•---- ------

forRdrd upon the part of the Civil Service is or is not fotïndo~~i upon prinuipl~e~s (If

pog ity a nd_ jnatiçe._ ° Wh-ri i t w as tirst Aubmittc~l to Parliament it was, to the boat of

myrt+côlloCtton ba4ed altogôtbër ûôn thz~ti îound . ` Ittvas troatod'asa riovance-- _

it .~iae put i)rwâtd as a ri lit . Thô civil servants contended that the (x~dvôrnment
b~ ;t<'roisiqtëèprotation of ân Act of the Legislature, had virtually defrauded them,o f

s paftion of the eroolumQnts to ~~•hieh they were ontitled..' They alleged that th@
~OtutlVe had;âcted i mproporl in making d_oductiôns from their salaxies for th e

~-of`a fumi rinau ver troorr t~reà . Iiwaa-in_conailqu~nçsznf the~
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existence of that most serious charge that I doomod it to be my duty to ask this IIou~e
to refer the Bill which I introducod in connection with this subjoot last year, to a

from the salaries of"tho civil servants wore or were not greater in value than the

has taken office since the passing of that Act has accepted upon conditions which

been created, any additional benefit to the mombors of the Civil Service would be the

Select Committee in order that these allegations might bo oxamined : .: Bef,ue_
that Committee, the prinoipnl members Of the Civil Service from whom the
charge to which I .l ►nvt . jnst nlluded had emanated wore oxaminod,' and
every opportunity was afforded to thom to lay their cause- before -Parliameat,
Now, whatever may be the policy of delegating the rosponsibilitioi of govern •
ment to a çommittço of tho liouso, : it soem3_ to ntp ihat .so long ..tth_such sorioat
allegt~tionè remained ünoxamined by a competent tribunal it would not haro beea
satisfaotory to the IIouse to have come to a decision on the eubjoct. Well, the Uom.
triïttee had a largo amount of evidence brought under their consideration, and not
being able to make up their minds as to that which I may term the question of
insurance-that is to say, the question whether the deductions which had been made

pensions to which they would baomo ontitlcd as an cquiv,ilont,-rosolvol toroferthe
matter to two actuaries, who were to be furnishod with the whole ovidenco and to
report thereupon . The no ► ,lo Lord, the member for Coekermouth, his indeed quotod
the testimony of the actuaries who woro examined bofore the Committee, to prove
that its members were satisfied with the information which had boon laid before them ;
but I appeal to the recollection of thoce hon . gentlemen who were members of the
Committee to corroborate the statement which I have made that the Committee not
being satisfied with the evidence before them came to a doliberate resolution to refer
the question for the report of two actuaries speeially selected, who were to be for .
nished with the evidence for that purpose . I thereforo entirely dispute the statement
that the Select Committeo were satisfied upon the ground of equity and justice. The
result of the investigation of the Committee was, in my opinion to leave the quet
tion of insurance quito undetermined, and I may add that their iabors were brought
to a close before the report of the two actuaries to whom the point had been sub .
wittod could be roceived . The claim of the Civil Service has nevertheless been ra
argued -in this House upon the ground of justice, and upon that footing it was placed
by the bon . gentleman, the member for IIerofo ►d (Mr. Clive), who époko on the first
day of this debate, and by the noble Mrd, the member for Cockermouth, in his speech
upon this occasion . Now, I utterly deny the validity of the claim of the civil
servants upon the ground upon which both the bon . gentleman and the noble lord
have put it. 1 maintain the contract which was entered ,into with thom by Act of
Parliament is, in its tërms, perfectl5y clear and precise ; that ovory-one ofthem who

were well known ; that those conditions have been strictly adhered to by successiv e
Governments, and that it is absolutely impossible to provo that oven ► f a fund had

roEult ,
-- _~-- - ~-

. ,~ -~ -~----~
We then come to the ground of oxpedioncy upon which the claim is placed by

the Commissioners ; but before I address tnyself to that part of the su N oct I take
the liberty 'of calling the attention of tho Iiouse to the course of proceeding whicS
has been followed in this flouse with respect to the whole inquiry. The Bill which
I first introduced i nto this 1 1 ouEe, and which was referred to a Soloet Committee,
proposed to make some alterations in the scale of ponsions, but did not touch the
question of abatemente. The Committee went very fttlly into the question . They
examined many witnesses, and agreed to certain resolutions, one of which condemned
the principle of abatement of salaries, but affirmed the policy of a rovision of salariee;=
with reference to the abatements . Therefore the Committeo, in recommending th e
abolition of abatements ; at iLo s ►me time recommended that a corresponding reductio e
ehould be made in the salaries of the civil servants. They did not 1•ocommond an
absolute remission of abatements, but a qualified and conditional r©mission-'-that
qualification and condition'being that the salaries of the entire Civil Service shoald
be roviyed with regard to the deduction . After the Report'of the Committee A M

70



been presented, it became my duty, as Chairman of the Committee, to introduce-a bill

official position whieh I hold I do not fee

ombod9!ng the A---*,-- of the Committee, and the Bill I introduced at the end of

__laet sessten oontai.ned a clause that the Commissionors of the Treasury should, wit
h til cAnvoniont BpéeJ aflor the passtng of the Aoty causo tho ealariea or rates of pa~+mént,

a of the Civil Service to be revised with due regard to the doduetions which should be

~eplitted . Tho principlo embodied in tho Bil 11 "0 that the Trcaaury, after the doduo•

tions had been abolished, wore to roviso tho salaries according te the rémission of

_th~► daduçtions, whoroby ongrafting upon tho Act the principlo on which the rovi•
cion of salariés was fo b ô ©flüeWd ;~►r~d-titat-was-ttto~rincrple-nnd-no rnore to which --

1 a3sonted . The reault, ihen, was this, that I prepared a Bill 'whieh contained the

principie of abatoment ; the Select Committeo, bowover, determined not--lo u phold

that principle, but they accompanied their revernnl with it decision that the salarie f~

of the Civil Service should be revised . The Bill was introduced ât - the end of the,

ee~.~ion when there was not suf fi cient time for its considet•ation . It did not receive

any gonoral support in this Iiouso, and, with tho concurrence of both sides of th e

lIonae.I abstatnod from any attempt to proceed with it . Finding that the pro ~osal

I made did not receive the approbation of the Ifouso,- and - being unw illtng to adhere

obstinr.teiv to the principle that I originally proposed, I thought it my duty to pro .

po,a tha the matter should be referro~ to_ A-Boyal Commiss ion, believing that the

mquu•ios of impartial persons would aftord the boat means of assisting And advising

tho Governmont in the difficulty in which t6ey were Vaced. * *

This brings me to the last point -which I have now to ))ut before the House,

namely, svhethèr they are proparod to agree to the moasuros proposed by the noble

Lord, which involves the s i m p le and unconditional abolition of~tho doductions no w

made from the pay of the Civil S~irvico . I have already stated my qpinion that the

ri hta of the Civil Service to such a concession cannot be ostablished ; and in the

, l myself pustifiod in asking the Iiouso to be-

generous with the public money. If the Iiouse mi-i, fit to perform an act of liber-

ehty and generosity, it, is no doubt competont for the House so to act ; but it would ill

bescem me, as Chancellor of the Exehequer, to propose any increase in the salaries o f
-

the Civil Service, except upon the ground of ~uatice, or of the ineuf8oienoy of the _

present scale of remuneration . No doubt it is perfectly competent for the House of

Common9, i f if think $t, in a spirit of gratuitous liborahty, to bestow upon the civil

servants of the country this annual sum in addition to their exiAting salaries, and to

diffuse the inerease rateably over the whole Service without any reference to indi •

tidaal :nerit, or to any augmentation i n the amount of the work porformed . On the

othor hand if the Iitite~e is not disposed to take that step, they may aocompany the

remission ôf these abatements b3• the princi p lo which was adopted by the Committoô

of last Session-that ié ;:to eay, they may call on the (lovernmen+, to mako a reduction

in the salaries eivalorit to the abAtetnents remittod . In that mannor either the
qu

Wheie ega con siderablo• part of tho doductions to be abolished would be recoverod in
the ahape of a dimiuution;in the regular rate of pay. That, however, is a matter

entiroly for the House to consider . For my own part, standing in the situation

which I have the honor to fill, I see no sufficient ground to justify me in acceding to

the proposition of the noble Lord, and thorefore I shall support the amendment of

my 6on . friènd (Mr . Wilson) that the Bill be road a sc.cond time this day three

months."
11 The IIouse divided on the second roadin of the Lill, and it was carried by a

majority of 60 in a Houso of 282 . Ayes, 171 ; ~aye,111 ; majority, 60--tho minority

iaciuding all tho raembora of thô thon adminiatration : '

Qn the ô0th July, 1857, Mr . Seymotu•- I{ïtzgerald said, he would bog to .ask the

First Lord of thï+ Treasur what coureo tho Qocornmont propoao
to pursue with

rofcronce to the Civil Servtce Suporaanuation Bill, the second reading of which had

boea oarrïed the previous da~ by so lar~e a ma ority ?-' '
Yisot+wtt Palmerston :~ir, IIer lltu,leaty's ~vet•nment folt it their duty to .state

b the Honse at oonsiderable iength the objeotion~s they felt to the Bill proposed by

vu :h: as~;
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the report of the Royal Commission-in some cases short debalos rosulted on these
questions, and it is very ovidont that (lie Lords were almost unanimously in favor of
the abolition of abatcmaits .

Tho Act as finally passed was vory short and may be quoted in its ontirety.

20 and 21 TTtc., Cap . 37.

_I)uring t1t© Kar~QSeasiou~uostions-wero asked-intlto IIouso of -LotJs l'

tuto any rovtston of the salaries of persona holdinZ offices in the Civil ~or v ico in- connection with-tlto t•ttitocnt ôf tliô dèdiic-tinnë tô wlicTi tt oy are ttaLlc.
Viscount Palmerston :-Tho effoot of the Bill will be to add 24 per cont. in somecaso+, and f3vo por cont . in others to those salaries ; but thoonly revision that wouldnaturally arise out of it, would be a revinion by which the salaries would be diminiehtvl

in proportion to the alteration n i ado by the Bill, which I think would hardly be con-Eistont with the decision of Ph{'linmont .
• The Bill passed through Committee during the sitting of•30th July .

On the 4th August, on the motion for the third roading, Mr Ayrton, moved theadjournment of the debate . The IIou so divided, and the third reading was carried by
Ayes, 9 1 ; Nays, 23-majority, 68 .

~o at
the hend of'th© Govornment whethor it is the intention of the Govornmont to in6ti-

)1t . Gtadsione :-In conncctton with tho sublact I~ob to ask tho noblo I td

a very large sttm to the annunl oxpenditure of the country ; but the IIouso having,'
in a very full attendance and by a very considorable majority, confirmed the second
reading of the Bill, of courso Her Dfajosty's Government would not deem it respeciful
to the IIouso to offor any fui•thor opposition to the pro4ross of the moasuro .

A. 1882

the noble Lord opposite (Lord Naas), considoring that the offset of it would be to add

An Act to repeal (lie twenty-seventh section of the Superannuatiotï Act, 1834 .
Nhoroas an Act was passed in the fourth and fifth yoars of the reign of His lateMajesty, intituied :«An Act to alter, amen( t and consolidate the lawb for regulatingthe pensions, compensations and allowances to be ntado to poraons in respect of theirhnvtng hold civil offices in I1 Tif ' t' i t

72 •
V , an of tha Act of 1870 tn amendment thoroof, were eatended

oaeona e one, and was most than •
fui on behalf of the Civil Service genorallyto accept the proposed compromise .Subsequently, by 34 and 3ti Vie ., cap. 36 (1871) the provisions of the Pensions Com•mutatton Aet f 186P d

on sat fi thought the ofler a most r b l
ta ey 6110111d oxtend that prineiplo to the whole Civil Service.ür 11i k 'd

_ o ono e ass
namely c those who roçôived pensions on ùccoun t 1 of the abolition of the office theyheld and tl t t h

te J. y s service ; and whoroas it is oxpedtont to
enforce tho-provisions of the said Act, so for as relates to the abatement to be made
under the twonty-sovonth section of the said recited Act from the salaries of ti :o+e
civil servants of the Crown who have taken office since the 4thday of August, 1829 ;
lie it thereforo onacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advico and consent of the Lords, Spiritùal and Temporal, and Commons, in thil
pret ;ent Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same as followe :-' 1 . The said twenty-FOronth section of the said recited Act shall be, and the Saints hereby repealed from and after the 30th day of Juno, 1857. "

No further stop was taken with regard to ation untit the year 1869,
when an Act was_I►asotl authorizir,~tha-commutation-o€-pensions-nnd-httlf•payln-tha-
Departrnonta of the War Office and the Admiralty. That Act included civil omployésofthe 1Par Office and the Admiralty, but di~l not apply outside those two Dopartmenle .

On the 18th April, 1871, Mr. Monk, membo•r for Gloucester, called the attention
of thè IIouse of Commons to the privilege of commuting pensions being con8ned
oxclusivoly to the War and Admiralty Depnrtmonts, and moved that in the opinionot
the Iiouso it was expedient to extend the provisions of «Ti ;o Pensions Commutation
Act, 1869," to all the Departments of the Civil Service .

The Chancellor of tho Exchequer, in replying to Mr . Monk's motion, ptroposedthat they should rostrict the commutation of 1 . eneions t I o f pensionersonIy,



to persona "who have axTïaED or have boon removed from public civil offices i n

oonaequeoce of the abolition of thoir o8lces, or for tho purposo of facilttating improvo-
Monte in the organization of' the Departments to which they belonged, and to whom -
annual pensions have been granted by way of conipeneation l'or such asTtnE M arar or
ramAVal . °

By order of the flouse of uommons or ttjth r'ourunry, ta7a, a aotcot uommittoo

and I think there must be pensions for the upper part of the establishment-

~~ae appofntal to onquire whothor any and what reductions could be o ffectod in the
ntpeuditur~_f.or~ivlt ~urvic©_ (othor thnn the nntionnl ïlobt and civil liat), whothor--
cE~rged on the Consolfdntod Fund ~r doflnqod from cota9 of l'arlirtmont ; and thô
tollowtng nro oatracts frotri tho ovfdonco takon by thnt Committoo :-

TJxaminntiou of Atr. RoGert Q. 1V. IlerGerf, pormnnent Undor Secretary of the
Colonial 09ïco, and formorly Colonial Seerotnry nud !'romior of Queensland :

Qurstion . -:-You have ment ionod suporannuntion ; do you think that you would
either diminish the quality of the clerks, or that there would be any lack of cnndi-
date9 to f1ll those o ffices satisfaetor i ly if thoro wero no such thing as auporannuotion ?

Answer.-I do not think you would g;t a sufHciontly good stam p of mon withou t
the supernnnuation for the higher branches, unless you very largely incronéod th e
p y . You would have to turn £1,000 a-year into £2,000 à yoar at once, I ehould say,
ij yen-tooik uway_the-suporunnuRtion . --Titese-men--are-as-good-as-thoso-who-get
perhaps £3,000 a year, frequently, from companies, and I do not think L11111 you would
retain thom i n the Queen's servico-I am eponking with regard to the highor clasees
without a superannuation on a liberal footing. IL is difficult somotimes now to koJp
good men .

Question .-Unloss large suporannuations are given, i3 it not rather the tendency
prof copie to hang on to their offices long aftor they become inetlleiont ?

dnstoer. Yee, there is that tendency. There is no loaal means of requiring a

man to leave. The hnglish Superannuation Act does not exact that at a cortain ago
a person shall rôtire ; it is merely by what I supposo I may call a friendly arrauge-
meat that lie goes whonover it is found necessai'y for him to go . I think the Super-
&d"fiüalibn"Aot ought to contain a proviso that at a certain ago, oithor MAY or wha t
over other ngo might be thougltt expedtent, a clerk should be compellod to lo avo the
Service • unlose he were askod to rooiafn for a pàrtfcular tfnio, say two or three year$
longer, ~y tho Head of his Department, on apoctal grounds, I think that rotiromont

ns a goneral rulo, bo compulsory at n cort.ain ngo .should ,
Ezamination oF tldr. TAomas Henry I'arrar, Secrotary of tho Board of Trndo.

Queslion--On thé eubjoct of superannuatfon at prosont, nIl tho employé s
belonging eithor to ihe uppor or to tho as~fstnnt dfafsion equally como within the - .
terms of the getieral Suporannuation Act, do they not ?

Answer.-Ycs .
Question.-Is it your opinion that in the pnblic intorest•, and of course havin g

fall roôatd to anything approaching vested interests, that is o?sentially necossarly ?
Anstaar-I sod - to-bo-of -opfnfon-thnt-ft-wottld-bé à-bettor-plan-t~-pày-h h

ealarioa and give no ponsionë ; but seeing the eatromo difficulty of over q otting r i d of

an oid publie sorvant however usoless without a pension, I have changod my opinion ,

-1 Quesifon.•-With regard to the question of su~terannuntion, the difficulty whieh

you bave sttttod as to fetting rid of old and inofiictont ofti ..ors, which seems to have
weighed in your min~ rathor than any other, was your reason for changing you r
opinion upon this subject ?

tnswen-YOS. - -
- Quastion.- 1-Vould you corsidei• it impossiblo to have an nrra ngomontundor whic h

th0 retirement should be compulsm•y at a certain age ; - and if there were such an,

arrangeinent, would not that, to a greât estent, moot the dtffloûlty which you have ;#

named ?
dn s aEr.-The difl3culty is to fit' the ago . Somo men are still excellent public,

eernah té at 60, and borne booomo useless very much before that age. It doea not'

dpplq siaiply to the ease of becoming inefficient through age ; public servants beccim e
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inefficient fi-om other reasons, and there is always the greatest possible difficulty ia
getting rid of them, unloNs a fair pension can be given to thotn .

Question .-ThQn in cases of that kind, of course, you point to the public servant
eivho are really unablo to do their duties efficiently, and you think that the IÎeada of

been the origin of superannuation. The reason, I take it, why suporannuation

provision for their own superannuation, so to epeak, either by thn purcbase Of

the Departments would scarcely be inclined to fulfil their public duty in discharging
such pôi•sôns, because they would be influenced by the benevolent motive of retainin g
thom ?

Atutcer.-I think so.
Question z=wYou said-ihnt-yon-had-been-lod byexporionce-to approveof ponslobt-

in the higher offices from the difltculty of gottinq rid of employés when they beoomt
inefficient ; is not that difûculty incronaed when a i ntm has lost his health by extra
dovotion to business f -

Anstver.-Cet•tainl} .
Examination of the Right Hon . Sir T. P. 1+3•eetnantle, Bart ., now Lord Cottosloe,

lato Chairman of the Board of Customs :--
Question .-Aro you satis fied that, with respect to future appointn:onts, it is

necessary that everybody should be entitled to a pension of one•sixlioth for each year
of servico ?

Anstver.-Indcod I am ; I_shoula bo vory Eorryto iptorforo ith thosçhéme t
stperannuation .

Question .-You do not think that the country would get as good r.orvico ►:uiote
the prospect of pension was beld ?

An suer.-I think not ; and in one respect the çountry would got ve► r muchmore
- service, because, in the case of an ofgcor who is nearly worn out and unab"e to do his

work in a satisfactory mannor, it is ibally essential for the transaction of the businea t
of the establishment that that inan should be removed, and if woaroablo tosay, "Yo a
are entitl d to superannuation," we can put pressure upon him and got rid of him,
but it lie had no supoi•annualion it would be practically impossible to removee
man .

Question .-Undor the age of sixty no one is entitled to superannuation unleee
upon adequate modical reason ?

Anstoer .-That is so.
Question.-Do you not find that condition somotimos a difficulty in the case of

people who are really past work, although not medically certified to be so?
Answer.-Thoso cases are very rare, because if a man is past work it is generall y

snore or less connoctéd with phÿsical disability, and we find-that under those circum-
stances we can got medical certificates .

Examination of Sir W. B. Stephenson, K .C.B, Chairman of Inland Revenue
Boa ►d:- -

Question .-\Pith regard to the economical influence of superannuation, I think
that you are under the impression that the salaries which are given in your Depart•
ment would not secure the sorvicçs_o_f suitablo pnrtice, ._uuless there was a super•
annuation at the end of thom ; have you formou that opinion from uny careful
consideration ?

An,tver.-I did not exactly mean that ; but I go back to what I believe to have

allowances were originully~ g ►~nted was simply because it was found that after a man
had served the public faithfully for it certain number of y ears, whatever his circum•
sttinces might have been, you could not cast him off u on the world without giving
him something in the shape of a retiring allowance . ~rhat, in the first- instance wu
done without any method at all, but it was afterwards reduced into a methU It
has been two or three times vory carefùlly considered by Committees of the Iiouse
of Commont?, and I think that thoy have always folt the necessity of keeping up a
system of superannuation .

Question .-Do y ou consider that it would be at all possible, by baving a compuleory
retirement at a certain age, to mako {tn arrangement that public officers should mak e
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to---annuities, or by the natural providence whioh people in other ranks in life have

e:ercise 7
- Answer.-You mean by ostablishing some annuity fund or something of that
kind, No doubt it would have an offect to a certain extent ; but still the dit6cult~
then would be to securo it for the man himsolt" . You can got a provision fora man e

femily by that means ; but you ~rould not so readily got the paymont to the man

himself.
Question . --Aro you awaro .that that is dono to a very groat extent, and that by

p,qing a-cïirtAiti sutri of - monoy per yoar,- a-man may-havo an annuity payable to him -

at a certain time of life ? ---
Answer.--Yoe.
Question.-A t all ovonts you arol quito awaro that in private practice, in the

general positions of life people have to prepare during their years ovigour for tha t

period when they may not be able to maintain themsolves ?

Answer .--Yos ; but it strikes me that ovon in private life, if a person has served

N
for a certain number of years, and gets too old for your work, you do not send

away without making soma provision for him ; and I apprehend that is veryM11
much the case in mercantilo offices . Thoro are within my own knowledge many

instances of men a fLor_sorving_a certain number of years in a mercantile house gôing

away, when they wouw l not be allowed to loavo the p u b h ô s o c v t c o; wilti a vorÿ fiând-

eome retiring allowance, becauso the man's work was getting a little beyond his

powers, and his employers desired to have a more vigorous officer in his place .

Question :-Assuming for the sake of argument, that the present salaries, without
,npei•annuation, wôuid-nat command the same class_ of employés that you now got, -----
do you not think that a comparatively small increase upon the salaries of five per cent.

or very little over'fivo per cent., would be sufficient to secure the services of an equally

efficient class of men, w i thout any expectation of superannuation ?

Answer.-I have not the slightest doubt that you would got the mon, but my

doubt is how for the public service in the end would profit by it . -

Examination .of-tho Hon. A . F. 0. Liddell, Under Seerotary of State for the -

Home Office :-
Question.=Is it your opinions from what you know,of the public service, that it

is neeeasary for all officers employed under„the Homo Office to be eniployod with the

right of suporannuation ?
AnEwer.-I do not say that it is necessary, but thero is no manner of doubt that

You got a much more satisfied man, and, a man who is likely to stay with you much

t,otter, if yôu have a system of suporanuation .
QuesPo t .--Considering the great facilities which are now of%rod to persons, par-

ticularly in humbler life, for making provision for old age, through societies of "

different kinds, you nevertheless think l tbat for the public service the rule of euper-

annnation i s required ?
Answer.-I think_thatil you have no sunerannuation, some objection will arise

.
ahîch I toll you we now find with regard to the wrttore, xa t yon-cnnbi3nsuratheir

slaying with you . Ifa man feels that he is safe, and that he has some little provision

when he is an old man, he is content, and he says, 111 havo a certainty, and I will

etay here and do my work as well as I can ;" but, if not, lie is everlastingly fidget-

ting and l ooking about for something better.
Examination of the Right Hon . the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir Sta fford

11'orthc ote :-
Question .-The Committee may gathor from your evidence as to writers, that you

are not favorable to any tendency towards abolishing suporannuntion for the future t

^Anstoer.•--I think that superannuation Is a very good institution indeed ; we got

Young mon ; we teach them their bueine~é ; we shall get them ; I think, with a fair

prospect of having mon of good intelligence ; and by practising their business they

learn It until they beuome Very veluable, and worth indeed a- groat deal more than

the salaries in the public service ; whoreae, if we had not euperannuation we shôuld

alwaye be teaching and bringing up persons-who would be going off and carrying
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that, and thoreforo it is only by Lite stability of tho Service, by the cortainty, of the
Service, by the-esprit de corps \rhich obtains in the Service, that we can rotain, nnddo
retain, such mcn .

Esamination of Jfr,R. T. 1PetGy, of the Treasura :-
Question .-Do you not think that if there was a compulsory retiroment at the ar e

- year. - Of eourse nothing thacwe could do ir, the way of-salnrios-contd-compoto-wit--

an office in the city with a Rt ► lary of £1,500, which was twico the salary that he was
receiving at the Treasury, nnd now he has left that for an nppointmônt -of'£4,000 a

person may be worth almost any mono .- A clerk in the Treasury was prometed to -

more than'ono•fifth more in order to keep your mon, and ovon then you nould not.
keôp theiri, bôcnûsb coniptiti'on in trade At times is so sory brisle that i► prticula r

Q have ce from the Chairman of (lie Board of Customs

tlo more than
for superannuation in thoso bopnrtnïïnts isand Inland

aotnowhoro rboutor
,
a

.that the charge
a fifth of thü eharge for tho .actual salaries ;

do you co ►Jsider that that is not too grent n price to pay ?
Answer.-I think thatif'~•ou had no superannuation you would liay t, gt•eat dea l

-- institution and an economical one .
their attainments to a higher market . I think thât superannuation is 4~ërÿ good

^f-65, and-if-sahtrie8-woro-Ro-arrAnged-th at-part ies ; migbt--be-o`djleOtCd--to-prOFi9e-

not tlnnk that you would find that heads of offices would dismiss a careless man who .
had made no provision for old ago, and who had perhaps been a good servant to them,
or at all events had been a decent man under'thoir employ, to comparative poverty,
and in some cases it might be almost to beggary .

The Committee repurted as follovse :
With respect to superannuation, what your Committee haro alroady stated will

-indicate the doubt they feel its to the practicability of eacluding any oonsiderable
body of the clerical establishments from its bene fi tr . The advantages of the system,
as retaining in the Service trained officers, as protooting the publio from combina-
tions, and as n means of enforcing discipline are obvious . On the other band, The
aggregate charge on the I:xchequor for suporannuations and pensions is inereasing ;
and your Committee fear that the extent to which it is likely to ~trow may produce
an offect on the public mind unfavorablo to the whole system . l~hothor, however,
it should, or it should not, be thought de3irable to limit for the future, the members
ontitled to the bonofits of tho 83- ornnnu t A t l' 'tt d th t

their own moans of future subsistence, that would protect the public, from having
-----pet eons remain-in offiee-boyond-the-timewkea th oy -aro-ablo to do-public dàties't

Anstoer .-~ If that were the understanding upon which an individual entered
.office, 1 do not think that be indivitiunlly woaldhavo unyrerygood claim ;,but Id o

„ ~ p a ton c, Jour ommt eo recommon a
powers should be sought from Pu.rliamont for compelling the retirement of officers at
it given ago (hny (IG) i? in the opinion of the Head of the Department such retirement
would ba for the public bonefif . "

Ihave . t.hus-tt'nced,-aa-far-ns-ths-pulrlio-feraice-in-I4egland-i :t-coneorned; that-the-
question of superannuation, after repeated inquiries, has gradually shaped itself into
sr.oh a position that a public servant receives his Enlaiy free fiom all abatement, au d
:t i3 possible, under certain ciroumstancos, that at the time he retircâ from ttiepubltô
Sorvico lie ma • be bt to commute► his t Il t t
untar^ra blo ~ to nuself. In d oing this ~ I1
anticipated ; Lnt '~udg t'ng from the p t I t i I lt it ~1t to provide the arg t
used in Lnt;la~~d for retaimnb superann tati\ • on rho the prtnoiplo has been attaeke d

I i the invertit reports feronco h as been made to the case ol the Bank of England,

encourage t bi1ity f t bit

7e _

g e the editor takes notice o
pursued g tme an officer is appointed

compolled to jo n the Providen ~ t 5oeioty in connection with the Bank, and to insure
his life fo m of not less titan £200 sterling . This insurance might be tnri e~seda t

• a e suporannua ►on a owanco a rates no

>> r
c intero3ting •toknow that at the present time >E:nglishlanks are considerablyan

d mo~ i t ed is by the que, tion of causing tholt• omplo •b to f P id t S t to

avo gone into grentor len i;th than I at firs t
as ou f,~~ r~' r i umen s

i n

~ 3 orm rov c on octo tos,
6 n o lA I fi.

In the last numbor 4 the I3anker's Magazine tl f th
esystem in the I3ank of En land. At the t' he is

i '
rasu



any period, or at various periods, to a sum not exceeding £1,000, and might be paid
l remiuma dedaoted uarterl uader suthorit ofor eithor in a smgle sum, or rn s.... p , It y

can make any disposition of as may best suit his relations in life .
of the Court of Directors, from the salary of the olerk. Thi9 insurance the clor

In connoction with the Provident Society of thô Bank of England there Is also
a Savings Deposit Department, in wCich any clork in the service of the Brink c,t►n -
deposit sains of not loss than £1 at a tiaio, and not more than £50 in a year, and
can withdraw ftom this deposit account on the first Tuesday of each mouth, without
provious notice . --'1`h6 rate of intorast on : such deposits liae_hitô..erto b9en fcu.r : .per _::

cont., g - in the old " Trustee " or in the Postw is ~thighor r~alo tUnn_that rea ~~o

Offic

,

~ho insur ncos in connection with the Ba nThe • k Provident Association are converted,

-if-dosir~ajjnto annuitios in fuvor of the widows of clork+, the scale ct•administration
__------------

boing as follows :-

Age of Widow. AnnuGy.

25 . . :. . . . . . . . : . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . £19

30 . : . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20

i3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -2I-. . . . . . . .

But it is right to etato that the Court of Dirootors haro, also at their disposal a

45 . . ., . . . . ._. ., . ._._. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . k5
8

50 . . . . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3265 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

-~.------ -- ------------~ _ .--
- But when the annuity provided by tho husbanïi in the " 13 iffi k--Provid drit

fieciety" is less than the annuity to which she would no entitled by hor ago aceord-
ing to the nbov© soalo, the vëidow is made to lose tho difference, and she receives the

ea~no amount as that prbvided by hor dccoasod Uusband .

Coropassionato hund, which is used chiefly to supplement the annuities to widows ; and
it is further right to state that the officers of the Bank of h,'ngland are, on the average

, Paid half nsmât. again a - otlicers in tho oublie servie o ;it ahould also be remem-
bered that mombord of the Court, who were also members of the House of Commons ,

spoke atmngly in f:rvor of the abolition of übatemonts in the pqblio service .
: The Editor of the Bankers' Magazine states that the habit of looking forward, of

Faving and laying up a fùnd thus early, and uniformly initiat-ed, cannot fail to have
a'favorablo influence in promoting steadiness of character and genoral uprightness of
conduct, apart from the future benefits secured . He furthor states that some stress

is also to be placed on the bonofieinl effect which'a gooJ and perfect example of thi s

kind in the banking companies might have upon othor classes of the conimunttq . .'

Coming to the main question, I find that, although the Imperial Governmen t

has nover tr~l:on into consideration tho question of forming a"Bonovolent Fond II for

---thëwidows-and-orpharrs-of-~ieeeased-civf} -servauta,-ihor4-l'aaboon .in-o~r~ion sinco

theyoar 1816, in connection with the Custom Department, an institution Callod

"The Customs' Annuity-and Bo-volent 1• und .
The originators of this Fund submitted their schonio to the Treasury of 1816, an d

the result was the assing of the 56 Geo . III ., o . 73 c" An Act for ostâUlish i nn and

regulating ti fund for the widows, childron and relatives of officers'or persons be`Ïoug-
ing to the Department of Customs in "ngland: :--- :

I placed myself in communication with the Chiof Accountant of the Custom s

Department, and submit herewith, for the information of the Civil Sornico tioard ,

the following papere 'which I have reoeivod from that gentleman :-- -
-M. -1wtLCr uultlV avm aw~vuawa .v.

"B."-Roport ozplainiog the origin and ob'ectof the Customs I~und, and showin

the prbgress of` the int•1trtntion frotn its ostablisment b Aot of Parliamont' date
June 22, 1816. to the vresent time (December 24th,18569 . I would lil.•e to be allowed

u ► "retain this report, as it is now out ot- p`in .. . ~~~~~ -



In round numbers the sum now received annually for superannuation abatements
amounts to $38,000 ; but part of this is the sum received from the officers of the

_~oùaes of Parliament,nmoro b2ok•keQping etttry, as_thoir abatomonta-Aro_paid_out__
of the contingencies of each houeo .

The annunl Aum now paid out amounts to, say, $100,000 .
The value of annuities which lapsed by death during the last year was, say,

$8,400 ;
The value of annuities created during the last yoar .was, say, $23,000-a decreas o

ation abatements,,and the amounts paid for retired allowances . -- : . __. Z. .
- in the first place, -the amount of contributions xnnuall reeeived-from tho euperannn ` `

that secondly, t e annuity to tho widow eould not no burt oned w tth the husband'
s liabilities; and that, thirdly, by letters patent still in ox istdnce, a source 'of Imperial

Revenue, the publication of the Daily Bill of Entry is in possession of the Society .
In-cons(doring how far the Imperial syatom can affect Canada, we have to notice

Customs' Annuity and Benevolent Fund .
It will be seen by the preamble of the Act of 1816 that the fitnd established waè

eupplemented by aid from the l:xehequer in the ehapo of poandage (now aboliched) ;

"C. "-Rules, rogulationr.~ and tables of rates of subscription and payment of the '--

f ro provious years ; and looki n~_g at the Service as it no w stands, it soems probable
t iat t o amount pajblo annua ly for suporannuutiôn Rllowances has ncarly reached

before eupcrannuation than after I
To my mind the latter is the best ar gument . I have not at present the Publie

Accounts either of 1575 or of'76 * ~y me, but I feel confident that even countin g al l

The question arises whether the superannuation deductions should be continued
or abolished .
----- I htive stated the amount received from the abatémenta is thr short of the -
amountpaid out for retired allewances . I have also shown,that the abatement as it
s:isted in EMland was considerably higher than the abatement in force in Canada .
As fan ië I can see, that Is all that can be said on the one side of the question .

On thé other side, the civil eervant who was in office before the 5uperannnation
Act was passed, may say that the Act was preparéd and passed without hie knowledge
or ooneent-that his opinion was not even asked-that the abatement is compul•
sory, that his pay is regulated by an Act which existed prior to the pae~in g of the
19uperannuation Aet, and that as his pay has nover been revised, he is absolutely
loser by the transaetion ; that he could do better with his money ; that promotion' -
not pssured, as the law doea not allow an officer to retire at his own option, or compel
an officer to go at a certain age ; that he ma be retained in the Service till the lut
stage, and then in the and, like the late Dr. ~e, of Hamilton, and M . Dennechaud,of
Quebec, he may die within a month of being euperannuated ; and, finally, he may eay
that it is very unlikely that he will ever enjoy auperannuittion, for how many men
livs to raizty-fivo. and how much larger is the p roportion of public servants who die

[ f - i fi o - o l T worii-out and ine cient men w o ave een p aced on the Sttperannuatioa -

• 1h .1875 67 employft died-49 were superannueted. ` -
48 '

w ► thout referenco to length of service, would be required to eontribute .
In round _numbers the a,mount of contributions to the fund, would be, in such a

It may be further noticed that abatements at present are only made from those
who have had less than thirtyHvo years' service . _Of course, if a fund for the pra_-
vieion-of widows and orphana were eatnbiished, all members of the public service ,

Ztot-and the number is, of course, large at_ the beginning-•yet still more men have
died in employment, and as time goes on the percentpge of difference will increase .

If the Government choose to abolish the aystem of abatements, as hm been dene
in England, it may be questioned whother the Civil Service would voluntarily allow
them to remain, and place them towards a-fund for providing for their widows and
orphans . , . ,

case, 1 thtnk about $45,000 per annum .



It would be-well to enquire what amount would be necessary to pay two years '
income to the families of deceased officers.

The amount paid as gratuities during the last fiscal year to the widows of
officere who died In the publie service, that Is the equivalent of-two months' pay ,
~mounted td over $8,000, which would o about $50,000 a year, or over $100,tA0U for

two y eara .
To provide for two years' income it would therefore take another contributi6n

of three per cent. at least, that is supposing we were also to tako into coneideration
-thé-paymonts- on- account- of those- who-havo died white roc©iving euporannuation-----
- allowances, the gratuities being only paid to tho representatives of those person s

who actually die in harneas ; and there is doubt in my mind whethur, even if the
Go v ornment were disposed to give up the two per cent . abatement, the publie service

-as a body would contribute nnothoi• throo per cent . to make such a fund effective . Of
coureo . if it'partakes of thè-character of lifo insurancô ; the rate that would be asked
from the older members of the Service would be in ofïoct prohibitory. ---_-

Anothor point would also have to be taken into consideration, that is, how fo r
Fhoulct the officers of the public sorvice be compoiled to contribute to such a fund ,
but. this I leave in the hands of the Civil Service Boa .

I_rQg t s I have not had the time to give the éu Nect the attention itdosorve
send I would suggest that if any further enquiry is made, recourse e ou o a to

, 3ir.-Todd;-who is-thoroughly-conversant -withtho systems ofsuporannuation-pursuo d
in England, the Colonies and foreign countries .

Orrewe, Decombor 22nd, 1876 .
J . N . COURTNEY .

MgMORANDU M ON A SCHEME OF LIFE INSURANCE FOR àiSMBLRS
OF THE CIVIL SERVICK

..... . .....

It is suggested that every membor-of the Civil Service shall be insured for an
amount payable at his death equal to two years of his current ealary, the amount
being paid by Government in consideration of a deduction being made from hi s
moathlq ealary of the equitable equivalent for such insurance .

It is not proposed that any axp ense or coot ehould be imposed on -Government in
sonneotion herewith, -nor can any loee be incurred unless through a fhiluro - of the
adopted table of mortality to represent the actual mortality occurring, which would
be tested and remedied by the esperience of a few yeare . On the other hand,
Government would not only have an additional guarantee for the faithful dischargo
odnty by the members, but would diminish any ose arfiemg om an unusual lonovfty-
smong the superannuated members . The advantages to the meeabere are obvious :-
1 . In the absoluto security of the provision thus made for their families ; 2. In
the reduced rates as compared with those ordinarily charged by the companiea, .

amounting, as will be'eeen from the following table, to between 14 and 37 per cent . ;
3. In the convenience of the payments being made by monthly inetAiments of smal l
amount.

As there will be very littlo machinery required for the establishment and

wor)•ang .ofthe_eystem;-no commissionto-agente, no expensive staff of officers. no
m$rgin required for profits to eharaholders and pi~ovision agai nst lose on invQfitinents,

the usual " loadin g " added by the companies to the pure premium may be entirel y

dispensed with and the net rates onl charged . -
The table of mortality of the ~nstitute of"Aotuaries is proposed for adoption,

with fiVp per cent. rate of interest, and the rates are her4 compared with those o f
some of th, e leading oompanies doiùg bueiness in Canada._ - -- .

7s



A. 1a$2

Alvcvaer. Pasattums charged for an insurance of $1,000, payable at doath by the named
Companies .

IF,

. - ~it+NIDINr . C[NADI~N. " )âiNdLtBn. AlI[110~N . jR!{trTOt11
Hu . Nar.

_

Aos .
,

Confederb- Leaet reduo- Cireatp l
Cnoednt.ife . _ Ropet; _£tn6. _ Propo®ed . . tien per _reduç}jQà

cent per ceat

21 16•40 14•17 18•00 15•10 11•38 2 0
_ .17 13'14 __ - . 19 _ . .. . ...

31 40'70 1908 23•60 2000 1581 18 3 4
36 24-00 22>68 28•20 23•90 18•60 18 9f
41 28 30 27 01 30•20 28-10 22•38 17 24
46 33•20 33 07 3540 33 10 27•89 16 2 3

-- 6i _-. .. . 40 .110 -_ _ 40 93 -_ _ 42•70 -- -- 4l•10 ---- ----34•11 16" .

66 82-80 - 61•68 53-10 I b3•40 44•37 1 4

In the case of a mombor who has been insured becoming superannuated, itmighl
be left optional with him to keop un the insurance by tnonthiv deductions as befot A

----- - ~__~.- ------:~
, Theonly machinery required will consist in having a list of the members wit h

- their curront salarios ;-tho-premium-and monthly-paymont-will-bo-determined-fron--
a table provided for that purpose by the Superintendent of Insuranco, and the
deductions made in the same way as those for the superannuation . On satisfactorq
proof of death being given to the Treasury Board the Rocoiver-Gonoral will pay the
amount . As the salary rises from year to year the sum insured will increase, and the
premium inereasenlso in accordance with the table .

In the Publie Accounts the deductions will appear as receipts by the I~oceiver•
General, and the paymonta on account ofdeaths as payments ; but it will be advisable
also to have a pl•IVnto and eopat•ate insurance account kept, ;lnd to have such acèounl
balanced every year, allowing interost on all receipts and p ~ymonta at five per cent,
and making an actuarial valuation of the policiosso that the profit or loss arisingmay
be ascertained, and the rates of premiums modified if found necersary in the couree
of time .

The insurance should be made compulsory on all members entering the Ser~ia
in future (except as noticed presontly), and no speeial .medical examination seeroe :
necossary, as a medical certi fici►to is already required for entrance ; but in the eaèeof
members entering at an age exceeding 40 years (who have probablyproviouslymsde
arrangements for in8uranco) it may be loft optional for thom to tako the insurano

abut if they choose totake it, a special médical report of their lives being good eh~
be required, and the expenses of such medical examination should be borne by them•
solves. The Government may, from time to tim~*, nominate medical practitionen
whose certificates will be accepted .

With regard to those at present in the Service it may be loft optional with the"
to be insured or not, but if they ehooso to be insured, a medical certificate as abor4
should be required, and in no case should any one be allowed to insure who is over
60 years of age. ,

dtmtnlehod premium, or to accept a free policy (without further deduction) for eac6
sum as he is equitably entitled to have payable at death, according to the ordio~ )

etttler tôr two yeare'_ final ealary_ or two years' superanncation allowanse witn I ' I

actuariat valuation . :
In the caso of an insured member voluntarily leaving the Service . he may be D~

.In the case-of- an inaured member deing dismissed-~ie-polioy should be canoelkl
tue eqattaole value of his policy at that time, and the insurance should o eitse .

W ► l6nvu4 t1llVwpnv© .
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It may be provided that any ineured member may state to the proper officer i n
writing that his ineurance is for the bene8t of his wife and cbiidrea ; or either, and in
inch case the amount payable ehould be raid to the partioennmed ; but, it no such
etatoment has been made the amount should be paid to- hie hëira, executore_ ôr
édminietratore, and in no oaae should this amount be capable of assignment or liable
to attachment .

APPENDIX .

----- (NOTE.-Since-my-report-on-theabove-aubjoot was in print,-the followingvery -
interesting paper bas roaohed mo, and I have no heaitation in publishing it as an
---__ J:_ bi Co xYto that repurt .--J. URTN .

---'0ttawa,-22nd :Januaryj 1877-j------

F rom the Ba nkers' Magaxine (London, Eng .) for January, 1877 .

the probsbility,or rather the certainty is, that all the more the open. and ordinary

BANK aLBRKa' PROVIDENT FUNDS
. -- --The au~je_c6 whicT we a~proaelrôd-in N ôvémtiôr Ii ;st witliëome difndence, bnt~-

with an assured conviction or its utility and importance W the banking pibfese'►on
is one likely to grow in interoat .the more it is discussed . Not only have wise and
exCellent arrangementa-boon in operation for some time in many of the principal
banking oompaniee, but it is a fact well worthy of being recorded .that, as far as our
information extends, wherever `g uch provisions have been adopted they are held in
mueh eeteem by the leading officers and employés of the banks. Thei•o may.not -bew~„ .
muohuniformity in the arrangements, that fiave` t{omo undor onr ' ob9orvatton, but
theyall aim at, and secure in a large mea$ure, the same good ends ;ënd there is this

8itb. emploi do not pe i , by arrangements within their own profeesiona associa •
l ~a ~ethe whole eubject,` viz., that a bank, and the eoplô in

tion, the common duty of savrng, - ineurance, arid . provieion , for future life which
belongs to all prudent pereone, to whatever class or profea9rop they may belong.
The moral effect,` indeed, is quite in the -opposite direction . There Is a àertain
aâwnnt of providence which is necessary and beneHeial to the good and cordial der-
viCe of a bank. This is what has to be established, but when it has been established ,

m~na of economy and . providence will riae in the estimation of the mployés ; and
obtsin a larger share of their attention and 'çonoern . . It is in this as in other of the
more pAraqhount and selfdenying duties of lifo, that a boginning is the main dif8uulty .
But a beginntng onée establfehed and uecuiel, the impulse ielikoiyto be pureuèd with
inorebeing etea~3i~ess of par-e. -

It may be'frankly admitted, since it is no doubt the fact, that in what,bank
directors and banksha_roholdorsdo in a matter of this kind, there may be a good
doaFôf self•interéet .': It. gratifies their éinpioyrea alrnôst more than "an equiifatent
inorease of ealary ' howener aceeptablo , that ~might be ; it çôrdializesi their 'whole
dtapoëititin, atïd it binds them in aomb meaèurè to â faithful and cor►tinued servies of
tâeir eom'pan~ ~qhiÇh ih mo8` ~eg is i;ot aâtagonistig . to ihoir own i u,tei~est = ; We
have heâ~ci, in~deèd, 'sttah gënial expressionë of `the po ouful in,~uence of sûpei`axnuotiox
a~d othêr ` '` t'arr ents tin seeurin ateçtd ast ànd deuoted aertïiee,'tlhat there can
be no don "t~in~our ow~nd that the ëxâmploâi n thu3 rèëpeot ~pill be apt to have a

Î very conip~ioae ei%ot, and :Zb}at ver' y t'oar banking .cqm psn tee in the king<lom will be
lbü content withoat`àdopti Ai~d mâturing sami+ s3milar pt4visions as mtich as ,

on,iblo . ` Bàt apart from~thi~ which is the purely ~ pr~ f~tonal view oftho 4 ûéati '
ere le the larger copsfdoration of the genei-al bûman 6 f1"oat on thQ çbaiaCtet' of ;
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employés flowing from this pol{qy --for a policy we inuat deem it to be, extendiny j
beyond the eirele of the banking profession, and applicable in néjrly cf~l thç °sbeial q~
irtduatrial relatiorts of ale . Does it tend to raise and steady the pur po~, e An dispos

{ masses ofpeoplo who have to begin, as nearly all of as 6'#vè .to do, "on the 10
i~nngé of the Iaddor and - to mount grdduAily uliwa~rd, eome highei•, sôme not Ao lü
-does it reconcile them more to what has become their occupation {n'lifb ;`prosaio it
may be onoügh, bitt still the bread and staff of existence 2-does it g ive the)m a 6igbet
pride in their occupation, and a more comploto satisfaction, as if they felt that they
were doing their duty and pureuing their interest at the same'time ; that havni g _

éecüred one goâd point they were all the more easy an , re~ to establishôthér good
points and having their~ hand on a fair aniourit of'comfoi•t and enjoyment,tiney ooald

the ob'oct is full}~ attained and covered . ' The contribution is an a~uQ,dp itiou-to evgrl+

look fôrward to be alwkya better rather than worse? If those points are to b e
conueded in the affirmative, as in our opinion théy must bo, then the Nyhole queatioc .
would seem to be carried .

Now, in the banking companies there has boon a development, which illustratot
not unaptly how qùestions of this kind are approached in all spheres of lrasiaes .s,hoir
they begin, and how they grow in -interost and in .form until they attarn_amoreor .
Iëss c~mplete éolutic,n. There Is, first, the (~ù~ranté© Fû►id, whïê6 iëcoûnmôn In one
degree or other to nearly all banking companies, and which is practically an insur .

---anco aga{nst_the-sometimes--painful-resnlte-of' orrors,-or-tha-at}ll-worse-resulta-of
frauds in which more than the guilty may be involved, and the like of which hm

-----been-found-a needful-provision in-most situationswhoro much trust .hns to-bo-reposed
in the accuracy and integrity of employbs .- This fund, we will . suppôoe, is contri~
buted by the employés themselves out, of their èalariag ; the contribution ie seldom
large enough to be felt perceptibly, save as a slight discount frein â previous realisw
tiùn, and yet the fund ~rowe and grows ; and while doingood sérvi .cô, dir ,~ctly,and
{hdirootiy, is found to ~o always more and more than-su~cient for all :domqnds upoé

L
till the contribution is at length reduced, and at the emallest *6061 Lô ®vory one

*one of~ his individual responsibility,-not{fying to him quite plainly that ho, is in I
-po'oiety whore the striutest accuracy and integrity are cardinal, virt`ues nul wlierè

not only his employers, but his fellow-cmploy& expect eveïy man to ao his dqtj.i
while the fact that the fLnd is the comaion interest of all, develops g gepëral spint
of mutual consideration ; an esprit de corps, in which all discover themselves iq :be
on their hônor as . gentlemen, while ma taini;ng their fulleèt attention and ability
as men of business . Thon there is the :Pension or Superannuation Frind, which l!e
been found almost indispensable in, some fbrm or other in all largo Vnl(ing POW

'Panies, though in some, perhaps, nover' a8suming any exaotly organized form !n! !
which is usually contributed out of the profitsof. the eompan{ia. On4q~,~ï► 'e wor
lifemay be comparatively short, tirrother's comparntively 1qng.,, ifore there .~M
heen more'•than twenty years' service a bank employé wllho~tt fault, ofâtrÏotl,~
cxémplaiy habite, and who has dorie ir{é duty well and faiylifully to his employais

_-thioüghout, nâ~symay ;diéaGled,:arid the disablemént :nây-come xn circumstqnc~,
,may teavo circumstànoes, wh{Ch -make an inyiaeiblo appeâl, bqtE< ,t "o, grayitude and
hnnianit'V . On tbe other hand, another faithfulitnd most u9eftt) man may live .~1
work on and on. long aftei• the otlioi• haë't~Qturned to kindred dust,leaving a widow-
`and ohildron, the latter of whom, undei• the p;eneroué backing theyhave reçe{ved ,
.may .be supposed to be strikipg out fairlyfôr tbémselvQs in the w6rlA~-worlliQ4
t~is invincibinold main, pAét three score, or perhaps th ree e©orQ,and„te , wt A? ,
éign ofgiving ûp~ brisk and cheery, and of as good,di~estibn as ever, wit : ; a k, . .

' led fge o the who e 6ietory of the bank and the bank P. â>~i4~e qty3~ t is BngRr
e'nde -,He may have seen déciadeé of dirôctors pamiqg awayrt~ i~ Rl ~;
{vings of the wind, till the earliest of thQm' are aoa}•cely rti$ible t9, o ~►ggd ee~r .3~i;

-`the niiet `of a distant poriïtid . Since he wu Sft~► fZv~he ~~ bav0;;ed~: ag~i~,r~
Ain wïth genial s m ath the fh mous essa tn wbieh Ohqrles La~t,b, de~b~ ,

.'f élinge on rece{ving retir ng pension fpoin-ihë Ind{a $oùse, and qnay havé lôol~d `
ibrwdrd tg the time wh®n he too woii~ld enter {ntô tLé :eamé éénse re~ief ~
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~otn, >~ut,~r9 never çou}e to the poini where he could retire with all the eatfsfac-
tlpô tlf so j+potf~ëtiç~l an èdent Abfl ëo'1in ~if71 cqntinuti to`~urane the aven tenô

f,{~ n+âÿ"u~iil . bié turri cômue7 to'quit thd ,bn~y ëcene pf life., ~ovfever l~o~horâblë
evergre~n ~iï+qli'~`~rear maj* lie, y~t'ic ~n~ ~oMetinteà, ânci indèed ne a gronè}~1
~IUtlL ,~VUV uay f ■ v.

F r
••r -r4-f1 f r V . {a . , w

,tl~„gm üt'to eq( aa ad &ânced ~rIods oPl tb, riot only b aiay 61 Ca lln~ tnÿd
aÿ the ener~ioA'ot~jm ~un~x, and éfi!on &er uteti, but in order . ~ât thëÿ themselvéb

e se4nre from all tht+brëatùo' ~o o fQw avf t year`s of .` ire i ►ose, and prepars tô ~ '
din, snafet~ at~

t
fi~Igttob of this world'e rnonetdrY and commei•oisl affaira .

~.~. _
Zfnr previ~s, oina~hkswerocorrfiriéïichief#~-to-flzePro~identorlasur iatq

and the 8aaings Depoait ~ûi~d of the Bank of _ rigland ; at vie nëed h~i~ly R ay that
i~e 13ank of Ln gland hie' aéystemof ëâperaqnüation and euporannuatfon peneiond,
10i 0h fbçims a enbatantlal ele m6ent in tho future of'every employé of our great

iar rangement a we C; 4W force in mosf, if Plot all,~itiônal corporation . Uii;t as
o~ailTour im~ortantit private banks.

l`~e London ând County Bank, which, without either pretonce or suspicion Of
~ttery, may be `uetlq sàid to hâve gfven a goôd and laudable example in this

xtter, has de~re~oport a s~etent~~if~Jl irigeniousty co~nbines urtdtr one f~d snd ç~k

~iüïgement tettiri~nq allotoancq" with A the ç8''e`ct, so far as it gces of life insûrançe

-'aa-reg
bank

ards
as

widQU)
earlq

~
a s
~tf çhilifre n : The fônndation of a Providont ~und wae made li ~

-d ôf "1B7~the caifiaTor t~fânc~ ~maitBted ~- -thia 1862. At the en ~ y rathe~
tj7$1$, ~Sli inyeated in firet-cla8$-eeçurities,_.andyet yie dïng,we eli2üld

a , th`e Board of Direëtors, having
tlip tho average rate of iïttereèt . lind iâ 187 6

érrQd t6~ eub~' + t to t~d i nv,estïâation and report of 'erB â tomLiitteo ôf O~oere, r►n4
ng aath5rizëd b~'the anriual meeting of eharehold, adRpt ~b1 a deftnfté ec6emb

râiïr
r~rant~n epperannuatjon qnd other allowancee rtto em ►lofe of ihè bank antl th

uiliea, ~~ioh haâ eançe boed, ând, we ms►y safelq prodi~~, will F oi#a,ï~ i

h,d84ning Lnq gmouni 01 ulwwauwa ouN,p,up .v •-• -• ~
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consequences on the .manufhoturing and commercial piosperity of the king
that war of capital and Eervioe .whioh bas produced,` and is ever'producina+i ba

power there may be in ench arrangements to cordlalise the business of lifé In niiit y
otherdirectiône; to cement the interest of employers and. employed, and'to asswW

the centre . ' For though'our object is directed ëimply and ahiefly to those whot+ln
a particular intel~est in our pagos, yet„we cannot help thinking white we writë r~hu i

nntimely-bereavedfam~liee, r or ie ~t without i mportance to consider what wonder•
thlly good effects may arise from the example aiready given by many banking oom~
pan iee, . and atill more if the example Phonld be widely extended in - maiiy oth6r
induPtrial and commercial relations, of all of wbiôh the bainlis n~ây be regarded a

working part of the profession, as well as to throw gleame of warm an sunny lig6t
over piCtcrea often pninful enough io thoâe who never know an d
themselveâ w}iat want is-tho gloom of an nnprovided-for

May never kooi
lj age, _ or the distreagëi

aharaeter, and impart the eonse of a more comfortable and satisij+ing life tô tbe :

likely to arise for an extens i on a e joyment of eimilar arran gemente, modi ed aod
adapted as they freely may be to ° icular circumstances and even improved, aeia
some cases or in some respecta t ey may also probably ~e . A bank with such e
eystom in full and ploasant operation muet, of necessity, have a superiority u
regnrde employés over tz bank, all other thinge being the same, whioh has no provr
ai~ona of this kind . But the main consideration, and that which will have moat
weight, is the tenderioy of such provisiona to improve 'tüe conditiotï, to'ènstain tl>t :

.able, out of any other funds or property of the company.
, When a great bank like the London and County has been at the pains to work

out a provident syatem_of this magnitude, with the fu ! l eanotion of the shureholdere,
•under the attentive care and eupervision of the directors and managers as a part of
rtbeir necessary duty, and it is executed and kept in working order ex-gratia with the
utmost satisfaction and even enthusiasm by the leading officiale 'i thore can be little
doubt of what m«y be accompliehed in other cases, nor yet of the grow ►ng attentioo
that ia likely to be paid to the jct in banking circles, and the growing deeiry

of her annui ty for each child under 1 5 years of age until i t has attained that aga
(2) Wh9re the oflice:i has not died, but has retired, and has ohildrenunder 16 yeate,
in which case there is an allowance equal to 10 per cent . of his annuity (but not to
exceed £20) for each child until that ago . Children without parents, or after the
death of the parent, and parents and other relatives dependent on an officer whobee
died, are also included in the system, which thus, as we have said, is not only ►
system of retiring allowances, but has effects practically equivalent to ' w hat woald
be atiained pro rata under a life policy payable at death .

These arrangements are all aocural by the guarantee of thô ' banlr, which his
engaged to pay any deficiency of the income of the Trust Fund for ita pùrposes out
of the p rofi ta of the bank, and as a part of its current expenses, though not claim-
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wbolo. At the ages of op tional or compulsory retirement, of course, where the ser .
vice has been lengthened and the salaries large, the retiring pensions are no .meaa
composition . At 60, for instance, and officer of 30 years' service, and in receipt of
£1,000 salary, retires on an annuity of £462.1US . for life ; If X500 be the salary, the
retiring life-annuity is £260 ; if £240 the salary, the life•annuity is £144 . Whece
the service has been shorter, say 1 5 years, the age 85 years, and the cause of retirà
ment consequently i ll -hoalth or affliction, an officer of £900 of salary would receive
an annuity of £100 . 8s . Id., and'We if £160 of salary, £41. 6a. 10d. for 1 6 yeara
And so on. But another important part of the London and County system is the
provision made for families, and that presents itself under two aspects. (1) WDere
the officer has died, und has left a widow and children, i n which case the widôa
receives one-half what her deceased husband would have been entitled to, nndet
certain limitations is to annuity for life, &e., and an allowance equal to 20 per cent,


